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PEARSON
HI-LIGHTS
OTTAWA (C P )—H ighlights 
of P r im e  M in ister P e a rso n ’s 
p ress  conference today  
The fed e ra l g o v ernm en t to  
re ta in  its  constitu tional r ig h t 
ceded by th e . p rov inces in 
1951 an d  1964, to  p ay  old age 
pensions.
•m m m .
CITY CEEWS AT the hydro- 
la n e  p it a re a  got a helping 
and today  as  H obert . S eath , . 
10,..helped d ig  in .. He is the
son of D ave S eath , one of the 
ra c e  officials. T he crew s w ere 
e re c tin g  a fence a round  the  ■ 
p it a re a  and , s tring ing  te le ­
phone cab les f o r . com m unica- 
Itions d u rin g  the qualifications 
and ra c e .
(Courier Photo)
.OTTAWA (C P )—The govern­
m en t ..has slashed  m illions of 
d o lla rs  from  its p re lim in ary  
1968-69 spending budget and is 
d e te rm in e d  to hold the  line on 
its fo re c a s t defic it. P rim e  M in­
is te r  P ea rso n  toW a press con­
feren ce  today.
He sa id  spending p lans for. 
the  n ex t fisca l y e a r  w ere  exam ­
ined by th e ' cab in e t and while 
m any  m in is te rs  Were d isa p ­
pointed  a t  the  cuts, “ th e re  
neVer w as any d an g e r of the  
cab ine t b reak ing  up over th is ."
M r. P ea rso n  would not say  
w hat cu ts w ere  m ade. The 
m ed ica l ca re  in su ran ce  p lan , 
now on th e  s ta tu te  bcioks, w ill 
go a h e ad  Ju ly  1 as  scheduled, 
and  th e  p rov inces w ill d ec id e  
in(iiv idually  w hether they w an t 
to  p a rtic ip a te .
T he reductions fron i o rig ina l 
spending  p lans w ill be effected  
m ain ly  by  stre tch -o u t an d  po st­
p o n e  m e n t. No cancellations 
w ere  m ade , he said.
The fe d e ra l 'g o v e rn m e n t this 
y e a r  is striv ing  to hold its defi­
c it to the $740,000,000, p ro jec ted  
in  . F in an ce  f M in ister ; S harp ’s 
sp ring  budget. .
The governm en t is having to 
borrow  heav ily  to  finance and 
is d raw ing  upon som e of its 
la rg e  b ank  .balances.
M r. P ea rso n  saicl:
“ T here  is a lim it id  the bo r­
row ing ca p ac ity  of th e  govern­
m en t for housing, fa rm : c red it 
and  the like, and  we are  not 
going; to  ■ exceeci th a t  lim it. Cer­
ta in  im p o rta n t p roposals have, 
h ad  to  be postponed.
“ No m in is te r likes to  see h is 
req u e s t fo r e x p  e ri d  i  t  u r  e s 
re d u c e d ,” M r. • P earso n  said  
w ith  a sm ile. “ E v e ry  n iin iste r 
ag re es  th a t  spending has to  be 
i’educed, and  th a t  ev e ry  o th e r 
d e p a r tm e n t should cu t expendi­
tu re s  to  th e  bone.”
G overnm ent w an ts P a r l ia ­
m e n t’s fa ll session to  p ass  25 
essen tia l bills, including rev i­
s io n . of the B ro ad cas tin g  A ct 
and  new  law s on divorce , 
c a p ita l punishm ent^ abortion  
an d  b ir th  control.
1 1 1 0  governm ent w on’t  le t 
its  1968-69 defic it exceed  the  
S740,000i000 p r  0  j e c 't  e  d  for 
1967-68 an d  has s la sh ed  tens 
of m illions from  p re lim in a ry  
spending  plaiis.
Roar To Sound
M O N TREA L (C P )—S eafa re rs  d ispu te  “ is s ti ll  a  possib ility”
, The sn a rlin g  ro a r  of unlim ited  
h.vdroplane.s should soon be 
echoing ac ro ss  O kanagan Lake. 
^  Seven th underboa ts  h ad  a r ­
rived in Kelow na by noon to- 
' '  'day.
. . They a re  W ay fare r 's  Club 
Lady, Miss L ap eer, C hrysler 
. :C rew , S avair'.s , M ist .and Sav­
io r’s P robe , My Gyp.sy and Miss 
,^ U .S .;
T he pit a re a  for the B ritish  
C olum bia Cup i.s alm ost finish­
ed. W ork on tiie fence around 
the p it a re a  began in the m orn­
ing.
.^1 The g ian t crim es from  the 
C’an ad ian  A rihed Forces base at 
Chilliw ack should a rr iv e  , early  
. in the afternoon. .
W a y fa re r’s Club Lady has al- 
• ready  been runn ing  on the lake, 
and  should do several m ore 
runs t(i b rea k  in two liew en­
gines du rin g  the afternoon.
M iss L ap e er w as to b rea k  in 
a  new eng ine today, ' 
Kelow na B oat Racing Associ­
ation ch a irm an  I ’rank  Addison 
the re s t  of th y  boats, left 
S ea ttle , SpokaiK' and Los An­
geles today, and ,sliould a rriv e  
in Kelowna by . 'Wedne.sday 
. m orning.
, Aflf'i' tlii'ee Isiat.s arrived  in 
Kelowna during  the R egatta , 
Mr, Addi.Min plumed the other 
^ l - u iu t  ow ners “ to tell them  to 
“ wait, until the R egatta  w as fin­
ished U 'cause  acco ihm odations 
w ere .so s c a rc e .”
Mr. Addison sa.v s l)c expects 
12 to 11 Imat.s in the com peti- 
l|on
I'L er.v Munc l o ok s  nil r i gh t  
t h i s  l e n r , ’.’ he ,'aid. “ T here 
ilon’i M'l ill' III be iniinv piolu 
lem - " ,
_ "T lu n g ', at e r.omg beiier than
More Rain 
Soaks Alaska
^ I *  Mai-Ka 1 t P '  -
Iia iii coniuvieq 1.1 coiii' mill 
l e n ir a l  .M s'ka  citv and tuuirhv 
N fiinnn todn\ n^ ie.i'idenis and 
hatlon.nl g e a rd ’ tnen' Irantically  
tr ie d  to hold back ilood. w aters 
li'om  threo  sWollim rivers!
Close to  mx inches of ra in  has 
fallen  h ere  this n um lh - com- 
pniTd to ,nn nveiar.e August 
ra in fa ll of 2 2 in ch es—eniistng 
, I d e !i p r  e n d floiKling tha t
!>rompted ( t im u n o r  W a l t e r  lli'kcl to (tecliiie Isilli ei'ieuiu- 
n itie i (ii jo ie i ttie .o  Nlondav 
W r.iih ri (oircM 'i* .■altcd for 
I I'lO iieietl 1 attv tod ,I'
la s t y e a r ,” he sa id , “ the know­
ledge we gained  then  is help­
ing th is y e a r .” .
W edncjsday .th e  serious busi­
ness Of qualify ing fo r S a tu rd ay ’s 
ra c e  begins.
E n forced  qualifyinfe ‘.his y ea r 
will e lim in a te  the  lack  of pre- 
ra c e  ac tiv ity  experienced  last 
y ea r. ■
T he co u rse 'w ill be open from  
lioon until 4. p .m . W ednesday to 
F rid a y  and the b o ats  will be
given 15 m inu tes a t a tim e  to  
clock 95 m ph  in two of th re e  
laps. If a  boat canno t qualify  
a t th a t speed it canno t com pete 
in the ra c e  day heats.
P rize  m oney of $300, $200 and 
$100 will be given the  th re e  fa s t­
es t boats each  ,day  and  should 
g en e ra te  m uch d riv e r  r iv a lry  
on the th ro e  p re-race  days.
To win m ore than  once a 
d riv e r  m u s t b e tte r  h is p rev ious 
d a y ’s speed.
Six Highest Point Boats In
Som e (lualifying m ay be al­
lowed ea rly  on ra c e  (lay, but 
the course will be c leared  by 
10;30 a.m . S atu rd ay , The w arn ­
ing gun will fire  a t  10:55 a.m ., 
and hea ts  begin a t  11 a.m .
T he six h ighest point boata-in  
tlie h ea ts  will qualify  for the, 
final. T he w inner of the 1967 cup 
should be decided by 4 p.m .
If rough w ea th er forces cnii- 
ccllalion of tlie hea ls  or finals, 
the events will be m o v e d  to 
ea rly  Sunday, leav ing  visitors 
plenty of tiipe to re tu rn  home.
A fter the raee.s, som e of tlie' 
boats and the ir crew s w ill re ­
m ain In Kelowna to relax  for a 
few days and do so ine fishing. 
'I’he next raee  tliey have to be at 
is a t S acram en to  ea rly  in Sep- 
dom bor,
. A dm ission p rice s  will bo low­
e r  than last y e a r  and wHI be 
reduced fu rther for aii.vone 
w earing  a ,$| hydrop lane lioosier
button. T h e  booster button will 
cut adm ission  p rices by ,50 ixif 
cent., ■. '
T here  Will be no c lia rge  for 
Ogopogo S tadium  du ring  the 
throe p re -ra ce  days. A dm ission 
on S a tu rd ay  will be $1.50 for 
adu lts , 50 cents for s tuden ts upi 
to 16, an d  no ch a rg e  for chil­
d ren  u n d e r 12 if accom panied  
with an adult,
Pit. to iirs will c o s t  $1.50 for 
adults, $1 for students, and free 
for everyone under 12 if accoin- 
))anied by an adult. Again the 
cost will be cut in luilf if a 
Iw .s te r  button is worn.
The beach  a re a  from  the City 
P ark  tow ard  the hydrop lane 
pits will be fenced. A dm ission 
vt'ill be $1 for adults and 40 
cents fo r students if a bnost(>r 
button is not worn, and 50 cents 
for adu lts  and 20 cenls for stu ­
dents if a liooster button i.s 
worn.
vo ted  in  Toronto  e a r ly  today  on 
a stirike a  g a i n  s t  C an ad a 's  
in land  s  h  i p p  i n g com panies, 
scheduled  to  beg in  ; a t noon 
T hursday .
They jo ined  sa ilo rs in po rts  
from  H alifax  to  th e  L akehead  
who h av e  a lre ad y  ind ica ted  
overw helm ing  s u p p o r  t for 
s tr ik e  action  -against 32 com pa­
nies,, who m ove an  e s tim a ted  82 
p er cen t of goods trav e llin g  
th ro u g h  the  G re a t Lakes.
A bout 75 p e r  cen t o f 5,400 
S e a fa re rs  In te rn a tio n a l Union 
m e m b ers  on la k e  ships ■ had 
ca s t th e ir  votc.s by late T uesday  
to b rin g  in a p ro -strike  m ajo ri- 
iy  SILI h e a d q u a rte rs  is e s tim a t­
ing a t  96 p er cent,
SlU  m e m b ers  in P o rt A rthur 
and F o r t  W illiam , Ont., will be 
the la s t to  vote w hen they m a rk  
th e ir  ballot^ W ednesday for 
c o u n t i n g  by the M aritim e 
B oard  of T ru s tees .
In M ontrea l m eanw hile , the  
chief t  r  u s t  e  e , Judge  R ene 
L ippe; called  officers of the SIU 
to g e th er today i n . a bid to  get 
the p a r lie s  negotiating  once 
ngajii.
I ja tc  Tuo,sday, SIU P re s id en t 
L eonard  M cLaughlin snid a 
la s t-m in iito  se ttlem en t of th e
though  jo in t m ee tin g s  betw een 
th e  com pany and  union have 
not been  held  fo r n io re  th a n  a 
week.
At' th e  sa m e  tim e B enjam in 
T ru ax , chief n eg o tia to r for the 
32 shipping com pan ies involved,, 
com m ented  th e  shipping com ­
pan ies canno t affo rd  to  chang(i, 
th e ir  s ta n d  on union dem ands.
.Chief am ong th e  dem ands 
i s ! a  req u e s t for im m edia te  
im p lem enta tion  of th e  40-hour 
w eek fo r se a fa re rs  who now 
w ork up  to  60 hours a ■week- a t  a 
b as ic  pay  r a te  of ■ $380.86 a 
m onth for deckhands.
L ast m onth , tlie eoinpanies 
w:on a .second 18-month defe rra l 
from  the go v ern m en t of Ju ly , 
1965 leg isla tion  w hich m ade the 
40-hour w eek com pulsory for 
nation-w ide industrie s.
The SIU h as  s ta ted  it is will­
ing to accep t ce rta in  te rm s  of a 
conciliation  b o ard  rep o rt offer­
ing fringe benefits and w age 
In creases  in excess of 30 per 
cen t sp rea d  ov er th re e  years.
But the union found “ unhc- 
c cp tab lc ’’ the b o a rd ’.s failure to 
recom m end  the 40-hoiir week or 
e lim ination  of the w ork-spread 
system  by wliich sa ilo rs can bo 
kept on call for 24-hour jieriods.
M edical ca re  in su ran c e  to  
be s ta r te d  n ex t Ju ly  T ,  as 
p lanned  leav ing  the  prov­
inces to  decide individually, 
w hether they  will p a rtic ip a te .
T he p rovinces being  inv ited  
to  fa ll conference to  consider 
vyriting in to  th e  constitu tion  
th e  fed e ra l B ill of R igh ts 
g u a ra n tee in g  ' lan g u ag e  an d  
o th e r b as ic  r ig h ts .
F e d e ra l governm en t to  con-  ̂
su it p rov inces op  any  p lan s to  
injecit m ore  m oney  inito hous­
ing, b u t  no defin itive p lan  y e t 
evolved.
In  le tte r  to  M r. P ea rso n , 
Soviet P re m ie r  K osygin r e s ­
ta te d  h is view of d an g e rs  in 
the  M iddle .E a s t;  in d iscus­
sions M onday w ith D eputy  
P re m ie r  P o lyansky , v iew s of 
the two governm ents did not 
budget.
N e w  B roadcas ting  A ct 
te rm s  ag reed  to  by cab ine t 
an d  appo in tm en t of new  CBC 
p resid en t and g en e ra l m a n a ­
g e r expected  soon.
M r. Pear.son, 70, is p lann ing  
no extended vacation  th is 
y e a r  and, as to re tire m e n t 
p lans, expects “ to be with 
you for som e tim e  to  co m e.”
Reign Of Radio Pirates Ends 
And Teeners Wear Black Bands
More Encounters Forecast 
Between Man And Grizzlies
K A LISPELL, M ont. (A P )— ^as a person  strugg ling  In 
M ore encoun ters betw een gi'lz-l.slee))ing bag.
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My Item s and m an have iieen 
I 'led ie ted  by Or, F rank  Crmg- 
diearl, who with hi.s liro lh rr. Dr, 
.lohn ( ‘la ig h ead , m ade recent 
re ,'en rch  ,stiidie,<i on grizzly l>ear 
ecology nt G lac ie r N ational 
P ark .
Two bears, in s e p a r a t e  
a ttac k s  .Sunday, fata lly  m auled  
M ichele Koons and Jttlle  Helgc- 
.son, Ixtth 19, and seriously 
in ju red  Roy Dm a t, 18.
T he sc ien tists said  contact 
w ith Itents wnttld rise  prnimr- 
tlonate ly  with the incrca.-.e in 
\ iMlors to gi i.',-|y ( uuntry.
D i , .lolm I ’i Bighead, who is 
With the Wildlife ic sen ich  unit 
HI the I n iic i sill Ilf MoniHiiH in 
MisMiiila, said ihe gfizMy b ea r 
w hiih  has |>mu e y e .s i g h t, 
i dhiH'iuls on his sense (tf sm ell to 
d c te n iu n e  d a n g e i,
If the ts 'a r  gets loo clo'ie 
I* 1 a 1 g h > .1.1 ,i,,i. I . i.,i e hi-
F aye ('o iiry , M ontatia fush 
and g am e d ep artm en t di.slricl 
gam e m an ag e r, .sa id o n e  of the 
biggest problem?, is the refii.sal 
of the cam ping  public to pay 
a I t e n t 1 0 II to .sign.s w arn ing  
alioiit the pie.scnce of grizzly 
iK'iirs.
; L O N D O N  iR e iilc r .s i-T h e  
ilh reo -yon r reign of B rilnm 's 
I p ira te  rad io  . s t a t i o n s  ended 
k londay night in a riot Iry m ore 
than 1,000 .scream ing teen-age 
fans.
A.s a new broadcn.sting law  
ciiiiH' into effect, teen -agers 
w earing  m ock niourning bunds 
su rged  wildly th rough  l<ondon’s 
L iverpool .Street ra ilro ad  .sta­
tion to  g ree t d isc j o c k e y s  
re tu rn in g  from  Ihe closed-down 
Radio Ijondon ship.
G irls  w ere l.ram pled u n d e r­
foot, ix ilu 'em en, knocked rlown 
and a tra in  window sm ashed  m 
the m clce,
T lie new M arine O ffences i in any way 
A ct, w hich th rea ten e d  (tries an d  statloii.s.
Ban Urged
Old Age Pensions Control 
Be Held By Ottawa'
OTTAWA (C P )—P rim e  M inis­
te r  P e a rso n  has tu rned  aside 
Q uebec’s req u e s t th a t i t  tak e  
o y er responsib ility  for old age 
pensions, say ing  such action 
w'ould “ g rea tly  reduce and p er­
h ap s  d e s tro y ” , th e  federal gov­
e rn m e n t’s ab ility  to  red is tribu te  
incom e am ong  C anadians.
M r. P e a rso n ’s office re leased  
today  th e  te x t of his le tte r  in 
rep ly  to  th e  req u e s t by  Que­
b e c ’s P re m ie r  Johnson.
It re fe r re d  to  M r. Johnson’s 
s ta te m e n t of la s t D ecem ber 
ind ica ting  th e  intention of Que­
bec  to  ta k e  ov er the Whole of 
the  p e rso n a l incom e tax  and  to 
p ay  a ll o ld  age pensions and 
fam ily  allow ances, as well as 
o th e r  social secu rity  paym ents. 
M r. P e a rso n ’s rep ly  sa id : 
“ Such ac tion  would g rea tly  
red u ce  an d  p e rh a p s  des troy  the 
ab ility  of P a r lia m e n t to  red is­
tr ib u te  incom es in this w ay
betw een C anad ians of d iffe ren t 
incom es. I t  woiild h a rm  all 
C anad ians who benefit from  
such red is trib u tio n  a  r  r  a  n  g e- 
m en ts, includ ing  th e  people of 
Q uebec w'ho on ba lance  benefit 
su b stan tia lly .
“ Since th e  fed e ra l govern­
m en t has  a  responsib ility  for 
the  w e lfa re  of C anad ian  citi­
zens, in  a ll the  p  r  o v i n c e s, 
including th e  province of Que­
bec, i t  is no t p rep a red  to  aban­
don th e  a rra n g e m e n ts  th a t  P a r ­
lia m e n t h a s  es tab lished  to  b ring  
about a  fa ir e r  d is trib u tio n  of 
incom e in C an ad a .”
As expected , M r. P ea rso n  left 
the  door open fo r Q uebec to  
propose leg isla tion  th a t  would 
su p p lem en t the  fed e ra l pension 
p ay m en ts  if des ired . H e said  
fed e ra l o fficials would b e  happy  
to  d iscuss  ad m in is tra tiv e  co-or­
dina tion  w ith  Q uebec officials 
in  such a case.
M r. P e a rso n  sa id  P arlia m en t 
since 1951 h as  exercised  pow ers 
“ specifically  en tru s ted  to  it”  in 
th e  pension field  by  the B ritish  
N o rth  A m erica  Act.
T't w ould continue to  do so 
un less “ th e  law  re la tin g  to 
th em  should a t  any  tim e be 
found to  b e  in  an y  resp ec t out­
side th e  pow ers of P a rlia m en t 
by  rea so n  of th e  operation  of a 
p rov inc ia l la w .”
"A s th ings now stand , the 
fed e ra l go v ern m en t considers 
th a t  it should . . .  continue to 
p ay  old ag e  pensions d irec tly  to 
th e  e ld e rly  people of th is coun-
O T T A  W A (C P )-S u p rc m e  
C ourt J u s tic e  John  R obert C ar­
tw righ t w as n am ed  chief ju stice  
of C anada today, succeeding 
Chief Ju s tic e  R obert Taschor- 
eaii, who is re tirin g  bepause of 
ill hea lth . •
M r. Ju s tic e  C artw righ t, a 72- 
year-o ld  na tive  of Toronto, w as 
nam ed  puisne judge of the 
S uprem e C ourt in 1949.
His ap p b in tm en t will b e  effec­
tive  Sept. 1.
t ry  w h erev e r  they  m ay  live.
“ The f e d e r a l  governm ent 
does not. of course , con test the  ' 
r ig h t of th e  governm en t of Que­
bec to, p ropose leg isla tion  in 
re la tion  to  old ag e  pensions, if 
it so w ish es, since the  constitu­
tion p rov ides specifically  for 
such a  possib ility . We under­
s ta n d  y o u r governm en t m ay  
even w ish  to  g ra n t o ld e r people 
a  su p p lem en t s im ila r  to  th a t 
w hich you have decided to  
g ra n t concern ing  th e  federa l 
fam ily  a llow ances.”
T he fed e ra l govei'nrnent rec ­
ognized th e  d es irab ility  of h a r­
m onizing social secu rity  pro­
g ram s, h e  said. B u t th is  d id  not 
n ec essa rily  m ean  ad m in is tra ­
tive o r  leg is la tive  consolidalioli.
CO-ORDINATE POLICIES
“ T h ere  a re  m an y  fields in 
which th e  various lev e ls  of gov­
e rn m e n t in C anada . . . have 
m anaged  to  co -ord inate  th e ir  
policies in  a m u tua lly  sa tisfac­
to ry  w'ny which is of benefit to  
C anad ians and which avoids 
w aste of public funds Ihrniigh 
u n n ecessary  ad m in is tra tiv e  
d u p lica tio n .”
'There w as no reaso n  why this 
should n o t continue.
prison te rm s, cam e inlo force 
at m idniglil, the jiiralc 
s t a t i o n s  d o se d  down and 
B i'ilnlii’s iiii'wavcs w ere again  
controlled by the BBC,
The exception was Radio C ar­
oline, whicli began Ihe w ave of 
p ira te  tran sm issio n s from  out­
side te rr ito r ia l w ate rs  th ree  
.years ago, It p lan n eti to set up 
its n d m ln lstra liv o  h ea ik iu a rtc rs  
in llo jlaiid  and continue churn ­
ing out iion-slop pop m usic, 
p iin c lu a tH  by com m ercial'.
The new law m ade il «n 
offence for B n tish  citizens In 
o|>crate, w ork for or co llaborate 
will) p ira te  radio
VICTORIA (C P )-P ro y in c in l  
jegi.slation to ou tlaw  eav esd ro p ­
ping by an.vone bijt iw lice or 
federa l au thorities ha.s Ixien 
recom m cnctcd by a B r  11 i s h 
C olum bia royal com m ission on 
invasion of irrivacy,
Tlie o n e  -m  a n com m ission, 
fo rm er county cou rt Ju d g e  R. 
A. Sargent^ also  proposed.,In  a 
re iw rt M onday th a t p riv a te  
d e tec tiv es  be p e rm itted  to  use 
e l e c t r o n i c  eavesdropp ing  
dev ices hi Iheir w ork only when 
they show cause  lo jiistif.v such 
Incltc.s in rncli sfiecific case.
He snid Ihe ancieiil Iilngljsh 
c rim e of cavc.sdropplng should 
bo rev ived  and u |x la tcd  to m eet 
m odern  iiroblem s and th a t jros- 
.“csslon of elec tron ic eavesdroji- 
jiing equ ipm ent should be m ade 
illegal and with the onus on the 
accused  to show he did not |X)s- 
fioss It for crim inal use,
M r. Rargent. said , how ever, 
th a t imllce and federa l aulliorl 
ties  should be allow ed to  use 
such device,s under enni rolled 
m nditions in Ihe cour.^e of Iheir 
work.
CANADA’S HIGH
C aatlognr ........  -
 ̂ P rin ce  G eorge . . . .
\s In ; e the Nciuiun ' C'lHU he l;.ii tiiii i limi c- IP- 
l iv e rs  join, ( h e ic a n  le a \e , m »hould he lieeom e 
H ,i. n e s ilv  th r e e '" r 'W 'c d ,  he can  .attack
Stricken Ferry 
Nears Nanaimo
NANAIMO (C P )- T h e  B ritish  
Colum bia F e r ry  S ystem 's flag ­
ship wa,s tinder tow  and nearing  
N anaim o M onday a fte r it ran  
aground  on H addington Reef 
la s t F rid a y , 180 m iles northw est 
of V ancouver,
T he Queen of P rince R upert, 
w ith 45 vehicles still al)onr(l. 
w as refloated  R aturday and 
towed lo Porl M acN cill w here a 
fcm p o rary  ph ile was filled lo 
the b o a t’s hull lo cover a  hole,
IWA 
Foes Of Parity
VANCOUVER (C P) — Ja c k  
M oore, reg ional p res id e n t of the 
In lern a tlo n al W oodw orkers of 
A m erica, today challenged  in­
te rio r lu m b e r o p e ra to rs  to  back  
up s ta te m e n ts  say ing  they  can ’t 
afford  to  pay  w ages equal to 
those on the  const.
In  a te le g ra m  to  th e  o pera t­
o rs, M r, M oore sa id : "Derfpita 
the generaliz ing  public s ta te ­
m en ts of th e  In te rio r opera to rs , 
th e  IWA re m a in s  convinced th a t 
ev idence In hand proves they 
can p ro v id e  C oast wagon and 
conditions for Ihoir em pioyoos,”
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ilm iii in III • iK 'n a l. > ,
E veryone I li r o li g h out, tl)e 
O kanagan  has been urged lo 
support the unlim ited hydro­
plane races this week. Kelowna 
Ma.vor It, F . Parkinson has 
urged eve iyone ,to buy and w ear 
the blue an d  w hite Izooster but­
tons. M ayor P ark inson  said 
th is could be th e  last y e a r  the 
g ian t th u n d e rb o a ts  run on Okan­
agan  Lake.
liy d ro p lan ea  tra v e l ICO to ]8() 
mph and when six Isuijs a re  on 
the co iiise  th e re  a re  12,fMK) gal­
lons of w a te r In Ihe a ir  In the 
form  of rooslerta ils . Each iKiat 
niii.st keep c lea r  of Ihe o ther in 
case Ihe w aler should descend
It could n n k  the Isiat in a 
second.
Tl)^ r loek u.k d In guide Ihe 
th iinderlx ia ts through the  five
rtilnule* Irtdnre Ihe la c c i  s ta rt
as m e one used on the olllcial 
barge la st Ju ly . Tlie clock this 
y e a r  la  c o m in f  from  P a ic o , 
W ash., and Is alm ost identical 
to the eq iiipm eol used fur Ihe 
if iik | lunninK of ipe B iiii 'h  Co- 
1 Iw nbia Clip e v e n i.
H,vdro|ilanea can  tak e  one lo 
two fool w aves but nolhliig lilgh- 
er and the d rn 'e rs  don ’t like 
strong  w inds. Khould ram  fall 
du ring  th e  week, Ihe lioiil;i will 
coino lo a stop unlll II ccasci',,
"Clean up Hie hlppicH,” was , 
Aid. Tliomaa Anaua’ suggcKllon \ 
At th e  cm incil m eeting  Klfiiiday 
night. Aid. Angus, cha irm an  of 
O peration  C osm etic, said the 
hippie* w ere  not causing any 
rca k  imzbleniB b u l," if  they  w ant 
to s tay  here  h t  ihcni have a 
reg u la r  b a lli,” M ayor K. F. 
Parklnann siiggcslcd the (ire 
b rig ad e  inlglil set aside an hour 
daily  for a ’'hlpplc-ho.Miig,”
Jim  Have* is on ihe move 
again. The bu y trn le n n ia l 
com m ittee  se c re ta ry  has flnlsli- 
ed a w eek of duly In the R egntla 
h ead q u arte r*  and now move* to 
the un lim ited  hydroplane head- 
l lu a a m ™ tL J H 5 J 7 n te ^ ^  
the r w t  o l tb ls  w j^ T fT r ie x l 
w eek, w ithout a res t, a  Irusy and 
tired Mr. Haye* «hould be back 
at his reg u la r  s tan d  In the M em ­
orial A iena 'W e soinellm es 
woodi-i if he tiH‘i planned hi* 
own cf-iiienni«l p io je i l  y e ti.
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About Night Of Grizzlies
W EST G LA C IER , M ont. (AP) 
—F our te rro r-s tric k en  y o u n g  
people w ho saw  one of th e ir  
friends k illed  by a  grizzly.ibear 
in G lacier N ational P a rk  say 
they tr ie d  every th in g  they  knew 
to drive aw ay  the m arau d in g  
an im al. , .,
They bu ilt a bonfire,' bu t it 
d idn’t frigh ten  the bear.
They lay  m ptiohless in  th e ir  
sleeping bagS, bu t th e  bear 
a ttack ed  anyw ay.
One youth even  punched the 
b ea r  w ith h is  fist, he sa id , but 
th e 'g rizz ly  kept com ing.
T h e  s tuden ts, who had  com e 
to the scen ic  p a rk  for a w ork­
ing vacation , told th e ir  story 
M onday a f te r  escap ing  from  
the m a d d  e n e.d b ea r , which 
t  h r  e a t e ned them  fo r hours 
before finally  a ttack in g  and 
killing M ichele Koons, 19., of 
San p ie g b , Calif., ea rly  S unday;
T w en ty  m ile s  from  th e  cam p; 
site w here  M ichele died,' anoth­
e r  19-year-old girl. Ju lie  Helge- 
son of A lbert L ea, M inn., w as 
killed in h e r  sleeping bag  by 
an o th e r  p a rk  b ea r  during  the 
sam e nigh t. One of h e r  com pa­
nions, Roy D ucat, 18, of P erry s- 
burg , Ohio, w as badly  in jured . 
HUNT IS ON 
A hunt continued to d a y , for 
the k ille r  b ea rs  a f te r  park  
ran g e rs  shot / and! killed two 
grizzlies M onday in the  a re a
w here  M iss Helgeson was, slain . ] knew 
Tests; w ere being m ade to try  to  i u s .”
th e re  w as a b ea r  near
,d e te rm in e  w hether one 'Vas the 
killer., . ■, ,
W ith h liss Koons w ere  P au l 
R. D unn. 1 6 , of E d ina . M inn.. 
D enise H uckle. 19, of San M an­
uel, Calif., and R o n  a i d  k .  
N oseck, 21.  ̂ and his b ro th er. 
R ay  T. 23, both of O racle, Ariz, 
S a tu rd ay  they had  hiked to 
T rou t L ake, pitched cam p  apd 
caugh t som e fish. T h e n  while, 
cooking hot dogs,' the wind blew 
th e 'i ' cam pfire  sritpke into .the 
tre e s  ' and M i c h e 1 e sa id : 
“ th e re ’s a b e a r .”  •
T he b e a r  invaded the cam p 
and the four ran  50 y ard s  down 
the lakefron t. It ate. the ir food 
aWd left w ith .M ichele’s tra v e l 
bag  in its teeth.
UNSURE OF TR.UL
“ We discussed w hether to
s ta y  w here we w ere or try  to 
,go b ack ,” Dunn said . “ I t w a s  
d a rk  and  w e w eren’t surd of the 
tra i l ,  so we built a  big bon fire .” 
They saw  Ih e  b e a r  again
standing ' on a log jam  in the
lake . ' ■ ,  ' L '
■“ None of us rea lly  slept, 
R ay  Noseck said. 'We ju st kep t 
pu tting  wood on the f ire .”
"AbOut two o 'clock my little  
dog, Squirt, s ta rte d  . growling 
and I  heard  som ething in the 
w a te r ,”  D enise H uckle s a id .” I
: P re tty  girls W ill g ree t h a rd y
con teslan ls upon com pletion 
of 'Vernoti’s annua l m ara th o n  
sw im  in  K alam alka L ake Aug.
VERNON WELCOME FOR SWIMMERS
20. The w elcoihing ti'io con- , 
's is ts  of, ‘from  le ft) princess! 
N ancy S tevenson, 17, Queen 
S ilver S ta r  Phyllis Binnie, 18,
and  priiicess A nna .Stein, 18. 
E n tran ts  will sw im  a 12-mile 
cou rse  from  O yam a to the 
O kanagan! V alley re so r t com-^
liiunitv a t the north  end of the 
lake,—' B.C. G overnm ent T ra ­
vel B u re a u p h o to ) .
VIETNAM BOMBINGS
WASHINGTON ,(CP - A PV —  
S en a te  m ajo rity  /le a d e r  M ike 
M ansfield! of M ontana w arn ed  
M onday th a t U.S. b o m  b im  g 
ra id s  on N orth V ietnam ese t a r ­
gets h ea r , th e  Chinese b o rd e r  
are.“ a very  dangerous ex ten­
sion of the wai*,'’ a  contention: 
b rushed  off by fo rm er p resid en t 
E isenhow er.
"W hat d p  politicians know
a b o u t conducting  , a . w a r? ” 
E isenhow er asked . “ We m ust 
use fo rce  and. get done with i t ,” 
!! E ii s  e n h o w e r  and S enate 
R epub lican  leadei- E v ere tt D irk- 
sen of Illinois strongly  defended 
P re s id en t Johnson 's decision to  
bom b N orth  V ietnam ese ta rg e ts  
10 m iles frorn the  China border.
E isenhow er and D irksen  said  
1 th a t m  i  l i  t  a  r  y / t a r g e t s  a re
involved and  the  a ir  a ttack s 
should be continued. They do 
n o t believe such  ra id s  r isk  
bringing China in to  th e  conflict 
—a contention m a d e  in  the Sen­
a te  by .M ansfield an d  echoed by 
R epublican se n a to rs  C harles 
P e rcy  o f; Illinois and  Jo h n  S her­
m an Cooper of K entucky.;
, In  th e  face of th is  split of 
R epublican opinion, EisehhOwer 
told a p ress  con fe rence as he 
le ft W alter R e ed .A rm y  H ospital 
a f te r  a 10-day s ta y , he h o p e s ' 
the conduct of th e  w a r  does not 
becom e an  issue in  next, y e a r ’s 
pre.sidential cam p a ig n . He said  
he doesn’t w ant! to  be am ong 
those Who m ight m a k e  it one.
S A L T  l i A K E , !  CITY (A P )— 1 Dodge, A naconda and A m erican 
F am ilies .of! 42,000 strik ing  cop- S m elting  and Refining Co.—face
p er w orkers and the dozen or 
m ore copper towns are aw aiting  
the  next payday, but it scorns 
110 closer now than  whc.i the  
strike  began one month ago to- 
day. -. /  ' / ' , ,' '
. Mo.st people close to the s it­
uation feel this could be t h e  
longest copper strike  of th em  
all. longer than the six-m onth 
w ork-stoppage of 1959-60. : |
“ The bad th in g ,’’ 's a y s  b a r  
ow ner Bjll Propkopis. " is  th a t 
betw een strikes you .never m ake  
up what you lost,.” , , ,
S lrikcs haven 't Ix'O)' infro- 
u u e n l . in  the copper indu.slry: 
Hut this strike m arks the, first 
tim e a single: innjor union has 
been able to pres., an in d u stry ­
wide shutdown. The big four 
p roducers — K onnecott, P helps
a labo r force newly dom inated  
by the  U nited S teelw orkers of 
Amei’ica <AFL-C10.i.
B efore the S teelw orkers and 
th e  old In tcrn a tip n al Union , of 
M ine, Mill and S m elter W orkers 
had been the  two dom inant b a r ­
gain ing agents. They m erged 
this y ea r.
r e m a i n  ADAMANT
A fter 31 . days, pickets seem  
las de te rm in ed  as they w ere  a 
i m onth a g o . to back the S teel­
w orker pronouncem ent th a t this 
would be “ the most, successful 
s tr ik e  the copper industry  has 
ev e r know n.” ,
P rineijm l u.sers of coi)pcr arc 
the defence industries and the 
au to m ak ers , Stockpiles .and im­
ports so fa r have preven ted  any 
known shortages.
NO TOUR FOR IKE
R e p  0  t i n g he w as feeling 
well, Eisenhovver sa id , how­
ever, th a t his tw o ,'recen t bouts 
with ,a g as tro in te s tin a l a ilm eiit 
ieft him  in doubt w hether he 
could un d ertak e  a w orld good­
will tour, including V ietnam ;
- PO R T AUX BASQUES, Nfld. 
f C P ' —T he CN R ’ s Cabot S tr ait 
fe rry  se rv ice—th e  m ain  tran s- 
)X)rtation link betw een N ew ­
foundland and m ain land  Can­
a d a—is ex p ected  to  re tu rn  to 
no rm al today .
M onday n igh t th e  rem ain ing  
backlog of p assen g e rs  and auto­
m obiles p iled up h ere  by a 
tw o-day ■wildcat s tr ik e , of CNR 
m arine  w orkers w as thinning.
The fe rries  W illiam  Carson 
and Leif E irik sso n ; back  on 
th e ir  runs since M onday m o rn ­
ing. w ere  shu ttling  back  and 
forth  all day  betw een here and 
N orth Sydney, N .S., w ith ca p ac ­
ity  loads.,
H o w e  V e r . it w as another 
night! of sleep ing  lb ca rs  fot 
m any rnain land-bound vacation­
e rs  here  M onday night.
E ach  fe rry  can  handle rough­
ly 100 ca rs . No heavy  trucks 
w ere being  taken , aboard .
The b r i e f : s tr ik e  by crew s ol 
the fe rries  caused  severe hous­
ing and food prob lem s for those 
w aiting to re tu rn  to  the m ain ­
land. ' '
All m ilk sold h ere  is b rought
CAIRO (C P )—Y ugoslav P rcs- 
ident / r i to  is a ttem p tin g  to  help 
A rab le a d e rs  Tind an  accep tab le  
w ay out of the p rese n t deadlock 
over I s ra e li possession of te r r i­
to ry  c a p tu re d  , in  th e  w a r . : 
No im m ed ia te  re su lts  a re  ex­
pected , b u t ob serv ers  believe 
his m ission  w ill be a  success if 
it b r in g s th e  S ocialist A rab 
countries to  reco n sid er and  ta k e  
w hat T ito  called  a  m ore  re a l­
istic ap p ro ach  to w ard  a peace 
fo rm ula  w ith  the  v ictorious Is ­
rae lis .
N o
ill t r m iucn ^ vie n  . m a ih ia n d - m o s f o f
w hich Johnson suggested  la s t at ipast
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
-S pocu lativc  Ok. H elicopters 
R othm ans 
S ura loga I’roc.
W oodw ard’s “ A'
OILS AND GASES
38
TORONTO I C P ' 
i.vsucs ciintinued the ir hlgh- 
fh in g  svavs in heavy inorniiig  ._
iradilig  tiHiny on the Toi-imm j,Steel of t a n .  
,Sioek E xchange and in d u stria ls  1 rnders t.ro u p
h i « h n . .  . . ' S o , . ! ’’ ' ' ' ’ ' ,
By 11 a.m , volum e to ta lled  
1,613,1)00 shares com pared  .with
1.390.000 n't the sam e tim e Mon­
day. Most of the activ ity  re su lt­
e d ’ from  si>oeulative buying.
I’t 'E  E xplorations, d e layed  15 
m I a u t e .s at the opening to 
m atch buy and scl| oi'dur,', 
clim bed I'l ci’U's to '2.36 on
113.000 shine,-, a l t er  oi iemng at 
■M.5,
The (om pnn.v’ is dn llm g  
'.he (.’o i'pcrm ine Iti\e i a ic a  


















M ansfield sa id  the bom bing 
ra ids “ bring us th a t  m uch clos­
e r  to the’; b rink  of a possible 
confrontation w ith  C hina.”
Cooper called  for a! move 
tow ard de-esca la tion  a n d ‘ new 
efforts to get p eace  nego tia­
tions.
Percy snid in a s ta tem en t 
that by: a p p r o v i n g  the air 
a ttack s, Johnson “ n o t only has 
esca la ted  the w ar bu t ho has 
risked , a w idening of the w ar 
which could re su lt  in tens of 
thousands of add itiona l casua l­
tie s” by inviting Chlne.sc in te r­
vention.
S enator T liruston  M orton of 
K entucky, fo rm er. Republican 
national ch a irm an  said if the 
Republican p residen tia l iioiiii- 
ncc to be picked next sum m er 
could com e up with a program  
for ’’honorable d isen g ag em en t” 
in V ietnam , he could win In 
19(18.
D irksen '.said th a t m ight be 
Hue, but added:
it on the fe r r ie s—and a t le a s t 
one re s ta u ra n t ra n  out of m ilk 
before the supplies resum ed  
with th c .en d  of the strike .
The fe rry  crew s, s trik ing  for 
h igher pay , le ft jh e ir  jobs ea rly  
S atu rday . W ithin . bours the 
strike  sp read  to the CNR, ferr.y 
R 1 u e n 0 s e, w hich o p era tes  
between B ar H arbor,, Me. and 
Y arm outh , N.S.
Bv Monda,y all fcrrie.s wei-e 
0 p ’e r a t i  n g aga in  a fte r the ir 
crew s ag reed  to re tu rn  to w'ork 
pending, a eonciliation board  
repo rt on th e ir  d ispu te. '
I B.A,,Oil 
|C elitrn l Del Rio 
1 Home ".A”
1 Husky Oil, C anada 
im |)crla l Oil 




“ How are  you going to get 
honorable d isengagem en t. Are 
we just going to w alk out on the 
Rniiili V ietnam ese and leave all 
of Asih to C hina? 1 don’t 'th in k  
the A m erican  people will want
N. Korea 
To Help Hanoi
TOKYO (R eu ters) -  North 
.K orea h as ag reed  to extend 
j “ f ie e ” m ilita ry  and econom ic 
aid to Noi'th V ietnam , North 
! K orea’s P yongyang  rad io  re- 
I ported M onday, T he b roadcast 
!did not disclose the am oun t ol 
dlid. , " ' '  ;
BUILD OWN FLANE8
T h e  E xiiorlm entnl A ircraft 
Association has 30 ,(H)0 inem bcrs 
who de.sigii and build th e ir  own
NORTH VANCOUVER (C P l— 
The sk ipper: of V ancouver’s 
lo w e s t  seagoing c ra ft lim ped 
into h a rb o r  M onday n igh t afte r 
37 hou rs crossing  G eorg ia S tra it 
from  N anaim o.
And John  D aley w as none too 
jiappy Over the  fa c t th a t  th e re  
was no one th e re  to g ree t him .
“ We had  ho one to  m ee t us 
a t a ll,”  he said . “ At N ahaim o 
the c e  ri t  e n n i a 1 com m ittee 
tre a te d  us .royally. We w ere 
m ade h o n o rary  m e m b e p  of the 
N anaim o B a th tub  Society and 
tre a te d  to  a recep tion .”
M r. D aly  and crew  m em bers 
Rolf G lau ser and E ai'l Kothlow 
loft N an a im o  a t 5 a .m .; Sunday 
aboard  th e ir  30-foot ced ar log 
ra ft Centurion. 1 and firs t sighted 
A m bleside in W est V ancouver a 
10 p .m . Sunday.
B ut th e re  w as no one to tow 
them  in and a ligh t w ind sw ept 
them  back  15 m iles, the w ay 
they. cam e. |
T hey  w ere finally towed into 
V ancouver Monda.v by the lug 
S tc lm ar a f te r  ea ting  a h earty  
b re a k fa s t a t se a—courtesy  ol 
the U.S. Navy.
The USS M a rsh a ll-h a d  been 
con tac ted  by a C PR  tra in  ferry  
which pas-"«)d the becalm ed  ra ft 
Sunday night. I t sen t a launch 
w ith food to  the ra f t.
Ai'rib discussions so fa r  have 
cen tred  on “ m eans of; rem ov­
ing the trac es  of Is ra e li ag g re s­
sion.” !
T ito w as in S yria  a f te r  ex­
tensive ta lks w ith E gyp tian  
P re s id en t N asser. ■
T ito  continued his m eetings, 
w ith S y ria ’s h ead  of s ta te  N ur- 
reddin  A tassi, w h ich  beg an  Sun- j
day  night. : _' ' ■. . .|
'Tito’s m ission gained  irn p o rt- : 
ance from  the  fac t th a t both 
P re s id en t Johnsoh . and Soviet 
lead ers  have sen t h im  m essages 
outlining! th e ir  view s on a  solu­
tion to  problem s of th e  Ju n e  
w a r .  ■
Tito is  believed to  h av e  ac­
quain ted  N asser w ith  th e  a t­
titude  of the two la rg e s t pow ers. 
H e is expected  to  do th e  sam e 
in  D am ascus arid B aghdad , the 
Ira o i cap ita l. / . -
T here  w ere signs Na.sser is 
w illing to  seek a politica l solu­
tion to! the c ris is  b u t only if 
it coritains nothing w hich could 
be in te rp re ted  as cap itu la tio n .
■Adding, to T ito ’s difficulties 
a re  d isputes am ong the A rabs 
an d  th p ir- in te rtia l p ro b le m s .;
A rab soiirc.es s tressed  N asser 
arid Tito also d iscussed  th e  posr 
sible ro le of n o n -a ligned . coun­
tr ie s  in se ttling  th e  crisis  and 
the problem s of econom ic aid 
to  A rab  states, affected  by  “ Is­
rae li, aggressiori.” !
A fter ta lks in D am ascus and 
B aghdad, T ito  ■will re tu rn  to 
C airo W ednesday for a  final 
round of ta lkk  w ith N asser.
B e t w e e n 2 a .m . and 
1.4:30 a.m .; th e  b ea r  stayed at 
the edge of the a re a  lit by the 
cam ofire , m oving about in the 
brush . :, '
‘.-‘When the  a ttack  started . 1. 
w as the f irs t t o ' see th e  bear,” 
M iss H uckle sa id  ‘'S qu irt s ta rt­
ed to squeal. I  looked over a 
log and th e  b e a r  w as loping 
s tra ig h t tow ard  th e  cam p. The 
f ire  w as big and I could see his 
face  and the  upper ha lf of his 
body. Then about four o r  five 
feet f ro m m e , he stopped,
“ By th a t  tim e  I  ; w as back 
u nder the  covers,”  she said. 
“ All. Of a sudden :he, grabbed 
one of the packs and ■\ve could 
h e a r  him  rippirig the pack. 
Then he stopped and I could 
h ea r  h im  b rea th ing . I kept„ 
S quirt v e ry  .qu iet.”
“ Then he cam e tow ard  m e,” 
Dunri sa id . “ 1 could hear, him 
com e. I rem a in ed  perfectly  still 
and  he ju s t sriiffed. I t w as kind 
of h a rd  b ecau se  . I could hear 
h im  rig h t above m e. breathing. 
Then 1 h ea rd  a crunch into rny 
sleeping bag . He. b it half m y 
sh irt r ig h t off. I lifted up the 
covers arid hit him . He reared 
b a c k on his , . hind legs. I 
crim bed  a tre e  30 fee t high in 
10 seconds. I saw  the  bear tu rn  
tow ard  R on.”
“ I yelled  to  D enise that we 
had to  g e t out of th e re ,” Ron 
s a id . !: ! ' •■ ■ . ■
“No, w e ca n ’t ,  she replied. 
“ I ’ve got to  undo the collar 
around S q u irt’s neck.”  The dog 
w as tied  in the  sleeping bag 
with her. ,
,“ I kept w atch ing ,” Ron said, ■, 
“ and th e  b e a r  took several 
steps back  and started  for 
• M ichele. D enise and I jumped
I put of o u r ! bagB apd,^ ra n  50 
I yai'ds dow n the b ea ch .”
I “ Ron shoved m e up  a tre e .”  
Denise sa id , “ arid tr ie d  to  
throw  th e  dog up. I finally 
caught h im :” -
•RIPPING M l’ ARM’
P au l D unn, who w a s  in the 
tree , sa id :“ All of a sudden 
M ichele yelled , 'H e ’s ripping 
m y a r m .’ By th a t tim e. Ray ! 
had run  dow n the  beach  but 
M ichele couldn’t get out of her 
b ag . 1 h ea rd  som eth ing  being 
d ragged  down the beach  and 1 
rea lized  the  b e a r  h ad  the  sleep­
in g  b a g .' ■
“ I sa id  ,‘IVIichele. get out of 
your bag , run . c lim b a tre e ,’ 
and she sa id , ‘I c a n ’t, h e ’s got 
the z ipper.’
“ Then she sc ream ed , ‘Oh rriy 
God, I ’m  d e a d !” ’
i f  you "ftg h t the  pillow ". ;to» i »n4 
tu rn  »11 through  the  n ig h t end .don’t  
really know w h y —^perhaps here’e 
news end  help fo r you! One ceuse of 
such restlessness m ay be traced to  , 
sluggish kidney action. U rin ary  irrU  
ta tion  ■ an d  bladder discom fort m ay 
follow. T he resu lt can  be back'ache and  
restless n igh ts. This is w hen Dodd'a 
.K idney P ills can  help b ring  relief. 
Dodd'a stim u la te  kidney acUon, helps 
relieve th e  ir rita te d  condition th a t 
cnusps'the backache. T ake Dodd s. and 
see if you don’t feel be tter, rest better. 
Used successfully by .millions for pveir 
70 years. New la rg e .sU e  saves money.
4
TURN rO U R  JUNK INTO
'. !: C'A.SH;" ■
Top P ric es  P a id  
. ; fo r AR .Scrap Metals 
Fred J. Shumay 




■ Special c a re  for . 
convalescen t and 
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C I T V  L l lV l l t s  O N L Y
Perfect Bodywork
All Gallision Rcpair.s 
F a s t and If lendable, 
Gvcr id y ea rs  experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2.300
RENTACARTODAY!
All typp.s of cni's ni.d 
lruck.s a t  your serv ice
» D.AILV or WEEKLI 
RENTALS
» LONG TERM  
LEASING .
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Lucky L a g e r 's  ilow-brew«d W este rn  style  -  « m a n - s i r e d  
b e e r  with ,m an-ftzed  ta s te .  So g rab  yourse lf  a Lucky. 
S avour  a flavour a s  big a s  all o u tdoors .(O "1lin. ' ,
See Ihe Inllmiled llydroplnne Races A u ru s I  1 6 -1 9  a t Kelowna”
ol speed, toe qoeof.loog Usie 
of a grout tieer: Lucky Lager,
.WSft*
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BILLY SCHUMAGHER AND HIS SPEEDY ‘RIDE’ 
. .  . comiiig off hot streak, he’ll be tough to? beat
K E L O W K A  D A I L T  C O t W E K ,  T U E S . ,  A T O .  M ,  19W  T A O E  t
Time Near
By PHIL COLE 
Executive Secretary  
Hydroplanes L'nlimited
‘•Billy the Kid” S chum acher, 
24, a throw back to the wild and 
woolly days of the old w est if 
th e re  e v e r  was one; is lord of 
: a ll h e  surveys in t h e . field of
pow er boat ra c in g  tpday—less 
th an  two m onths afte r his first 
"gopd” r id e  in an  unlim ited  with 
a  b ran d  new boat and a green 
c r e w . ,'
S ch u m ach er’s new m ount — 
called  the Gold D ragon and the 
Blonde B om bshell by hydro 
b u ffs—sports  10 firs t p laces ir
FrenchTCanadians v isiting  in 
K elow na say  we breed; a differ-, 
e n t type ; of E nglish-speaking 
C anad ian  here, one they  could 
g e t along with nicely. ;
T h is  opinion was expressed  by 
■ exchange students from  Quebec,;
■ Jb 'n o t only this year bu t in past 
y ea rs .
b e re t ,‘’su r la g rande route, sur 
le d ro it ; '.  .”
T h e ' youth, w as upset because, 
the  b ere t con tained  his fa th e r’s 
cap  badge, One from  th e  fam ed  
22nd ( V an-D oo), R egim ent. An 
ex-seryicerrian  h im self, M r. Moe 
ap p rec ia ted  th e  m eaning of: the 
I loss..
14 h ea ts  fin ished . P rio r  to 8 
second p lace  f in a l h e a t finish 
in the 1967 Gold Cup, “ Billy the 
K id” shot down the opposition 
eight s tra ig h t tim es . .
L ean, ta n n ed , ta c itu rn  and 
tough, S ch u m ach e r does rnost 
of his ta lk ing  beh ind  the  wheel 
of his M iss B ard ah l. His sm iles, 
although ih frequeh t, c o n v  e y 
quiet m ir th  o r  p le asu re  when 
he tu rn s  them . on!'. H e’s a no- 
nonsense guy. W’ho en tered  a 
! legendary  s ta b le  of hydro  his- 
I tpry—to re  up th e  book a n d  is 
rew riting  it in  a w ay  no one be- 
jiieved .possible.
I ■ ‘‘Billy th e .K id ’t  won th e  1967. 
Gold Clip ! th e  - w’ay  he pleased.
Now a youiig F ren ch  - C a n a -! , ‘‘I co u ld n ’t understand  h is lan-
d ian  cad et, in the O kanagan  b n  
a n  exchange p rogram , is going 
to  re tu rn  to  M ontreal w ith the 
sa m e  feeling, thanks to. a se rv ­
ice he received frorn a  Kelowna 
postm an .
^  D aniel B rodeur w as one of
A^several a rm y  cadets frorn the 
V ernon A rm y C am p who took 
p a r t  in the  R egatta: p a ra d e  last 
W ednesday. The: Q uebec cadets 
w ere  billeted at, the  Kelowna 
a rm o u ry , '.'c  
E h-rou te from  V ernoh in an 
open tru ck , Daniel lost h is b ere t. 
H e told h is  trouble to  F ra n k  
M oe, an o ffbu ty  postm an  help-
g uage and he couldn’t  u n d er 
s ta n d  m ine, b u t with gestures 
we got ou r . m ean ings across ,” 
Mr.. Moe said . He took the  youth 
in his c a r  an d  searched  ithe 
highw ay no rth  for ! five m iles 
an d  the lost b e re t w as recov­
ered ,." '
T he caddt w as so over-joyed 
he s ta m m e re d  th a t h is fa th e r, 
who could sp eak .E n g lish , would 
be in touch w ith. M r. Moe to 
th a n k  h im  properly .
T hanks to  th e  Kelowna post­
m a n , the ca d e t w as ab le  to  take 
his place ' in the. p a rad e  and left 
Kelowna w ith a  w arm  feeling  
for E nglish-speaking C anadians
B ill S chum acher has  such  a 
b ig  lead  in th e  1967 national 
point, s tand ings th a t second 
p la c e  W aru er G ard n er in the 
M iss L ap e er would have to win 
five h ea ts , w hile S chum acher 
s tay ed  on the sh o re , and even 
then  th e  L ap e e r  would s till by 
180 points behind the  B ard ah l.
A lthough th e  youngster ap-, 
p e a rs  to  be run n in g  aw ay w ith 
th e  cham pibnsh ip  th ings w ere 
no t so le ss  th a n  one m onth , ago,! 
head in g  in to  P asco  and S eattle .
T hen  only 825 points s e p a ra t­
ed  firs t p lace  J im  R an g er and 
six th  p lace J im  M cCorm ick, j
Follow ing a re  d riv e r points 
and b o a t points up to  and in ­
cluding th e  Gold Cup ra c e , run  
Aug. 6 in S eattle . ’
Driver
1-. B illy S chum acher
2. W arner G ard n e r ;
3. J im  M cC orm ick 
' 4; J im  R a n g er
5. Bill S te re tt .
6. Bill M uricey .
7. W alte r K ade
8. M ike T hom as
9.’ Bob Schroeder:
a t  th e  arm ory.
' ^ o t  ab le  to speak E nglish , he [in the w e s t  an d  for one postm an 
told the postm an he lost . the.I in' p a rticu la r. !
COUNCIL AT WQRK
'  The City of Kelowna is aw are  
o f . the need to>: up-grade its  1X)1- 
lution control and sew age t r e a t ­
m en t system s, the city  council 
w as told Monday night. Ma.vor
t R, F . Park inson  said  the city  rea lized  m uch m oney mUst be 
sp en t to com bat pollution and a 
long-range plan ” is com ing .” 
He expressed  hope the provin­
cial and federal governm ents 
would help. Aid, T hom as Angus 
^ a i d  a $1,000,000 sew age t r e a t­
m e n t p lan t extension w as being 
stud ied  and he thought the first 
s ta g e  would come soon.
Aid. L. Ai N. P ottorton  sa id  a 
D r. Benson from th e . hea lth  d e­
p a rtm en t in V ictoria would visit 
Kelowna W ednesday to check re­
cen t re()ort.s of pollution bu ild ­
up, particu la rly  south of the city 
on the west side of O kanagan 
Lake,
P resen ted  w ith  a City of Keh 
owiia spoon w as Byron Olsen, a 
m em b er of th e  team  which re ­
cen tly  clim bed M ount B ritish 
C olum bia du rin g  the  special 
cen tenn ial a s sau lt on the "cen ­
tenn ia l p ea k s” range in  the 
Yukon, .
A public h ea rin g  will be held 
Aug! 28 a t 7:30 p.m , in the coun­
c il cham ber to  consider pro­
posed zoning bylaw  changes to 
p erm it construction of a service 
sta tion  a t H ighw ay 97 and Spall 
R oad. Tho S tandard  Oil station 
would be bu ilt on the northw est 
co rn e r of the in tersection , pro­
vided the a re a  is rezoned from 
R-2 (single and two-fam ily resi­
den tial) , to  C-3 (gas sta tion  com ­
m erc ia l);
Period. T he r e s t  o f the  com pe­
tition w as ou tc lassed  un til it 
w as top la te  to  m a tte r . O utturn- 
ing ev e ry  o th e r boat, Schum ach­
er  b a rk e d  B .ardahTs superio rity  
w henever p re s se d 'in  the  chutes.
By final h e a t 't im e , S chum acher 
and': B a rd a h l h a d  th re e  first
p laces and  needed  only to! finish    ____
ahead  of M iss L ap eer, w hich he j g g p  M iiler
, u ' u i i J  111. Chuck H ickling 
. S chum acher, who s ta r te d  his j  ------ ------ ----------- -— -
un lim ited  c a re e r  in a  b o a t call­
ed Tool Crib! in  1961 and- la te r  
drove C utie Ra(dio and  $ BiU be­
fore gettin ig :a  top  no tch  ride,' is 
the ' youngest Gold Cup w inner 
in • h isto ry . U n liih ited  Com niis- 
s io h e r . L ee Schoeniith w as the 
fo rm er rec o rd  ho lder. H e ■was 
25 when he won the  Gold Clip in 
1955. A nnexing h e a t and  lap 
honors along th e  w ay , Schu­
m ach e r d ro v e ' h is to ry ’s seventh  
fa s te s t Gpld. Cup.
F ifi L ap e er ca u g h t the. bou­
quet ag a in  a t  S eattle , finishing 
a strong  second, m uch  to  the 
en joym ent of owner. ‘'G entlem an 
J im . H errin g to n .” G eorge Si­
m on’s R ed  B aro n , M iss U.S., 
p laced th ird —b e s t show ing this 
y e a r  fo r b o a t and  d r iv e r  Bill 
M uiicey. B e tte r  th ings m ay  be 
oil the, w ay  for M uneey—he won 
his final Gold Cup h ea t.
Rookie M ike 'Thom as, guided 
the! M iss ' B udw eiser hom e 
fourth. O w n ers , B ern ie  L ittle 
and Tprh F rie d k in  w ere  im ­
m ensely  p leased . ; So w as-A tlas 
V an L ines ow ner, N orm an  Man- 
son. Only an a lte rn a te , th e  AVL 
m ade th e  ra c e  a fte r a ' section 
1-A crack -up  involving ' N otre 
D am e an d  H a r ra h ’s Club—and 
finished an overa ll fifth.
F a s te s t q u a lif ie r J im  M cCor­
m ick an d  W a y fa re r’s C lub Lady 
m anaged  only a disappointed  
six th , b u t continued  to  im press 
a t tim es. D ouble en try  Mike 
W olfbauer had  double bad  luck,
S a v a ir’s P ro b e  failed  to fini.sh 
one h e a t and blew while, lead­
ing ano ther. S a v a ir’s M ist pilot 













12. R ed Loom is . 1,159
13. E d  O 'H allP ran  1,150
14. j a c k  R egas . ‘ ? 746
15. N orm  E v an s  469
16. B ob G illiam  450
17. .Bob F en d ie r  394
18. M ira ’Slovak: 300
19. Roy D uby ; 225
B o at Points
I . MiSs B a rd a h l . ; 5,125
2., M iss L ap e er 3,445
3. M iss C hrysle r C rew  3,152
4. My G ypsy ' 3,038
,5. M iss U.S. ;  . 2,819
6: W a y fa re r’s C lub L a d y  2,609 
'7 . A tlas 'Van LinPs , 2.478
8. S av io r’s M ist 2,313
9. M iss!B udw eise r 2,179
10. S av io r’s P rp b e  2,086
II . N o tre  D am e 1,740
12. H a r ra h ’s- Club 1,450
13. M iss W ickm an : . 1,159
14. M iss M adison 1,150
15. $ Bill “  469
16. H ilton H yperlube 450
17. S m irnoff 225 
. A fter, com pletion  of th e  B ri­
tish  Colurnbia Cup! ev e n t this 
w eekend, th e  d r iv e rs  w ill have 
ju s t tw o o f-the ir 10 c irc u it races  
rem a in in g ; , Sept. 17 a t  S acra­
m en to  and  Sept. 24 a t  Sari
I D iego.
Now the  R e g a tta  is  safe ly  out 
of the  w ay  th e  R C M P a re  tu rn ­
ing  th e ir  a tten tio n  to  policing 
th e  c ity  du ring  th e  B ritish  Co­
lum bia  Cup u n lim ited  hydro­
p lane ra c e s , W ednesday to  S at­
urday;-
Once aga in  a ll le a v e  and  days 
off h av e  beeri cance lled  for 
m e m b e rs  of th e  detach riien t.
T he re g u la r  s ta ff  w ill be aug­
m en ted  by four constab les frPm  
ou tside  d e tach m en ts  an d  one 
m a rin e  constab le  . from  Sica- 
n ious. T he six  d e tach m  en t ca rs  
w ill be joined by tw o fro m  out­
side a re a s .
H ighw ay p a tro ls  will be in ­
c re a se d  to hand le  e x tra  tra ffic  
aritic ipa ted  on h ighw ays near 
-O kanagan L ak e  a n d  th e  site  of 
the  rac es .
‘‘O nce again  we a r e  m ost con­
ce rn ed  w ith crow d hand ling  ap'd 
sa fe ty  fa c to rs ,”  Sgt. L. R. Cros­
by sa id  M onday. “We a re
p leased  \Vith crow d behav io r 
du ring  th e  R e g a tta  and  hope it 
con tinues in to  the  hydroplane 
r a c e s .”
T he K elow na ISoat R acing  As­
sociation h as  h ired  som e auxil­
ia ry  po licem en fo r patro lling  
th e  p it a re a . T he associa tion  
a lso  h as  10 m en  who w ill w'ork 
w ith  tw o R C M P officers on lake 
patro ls . T hey  will see no un­
au tho rized  b o ats  go on to  the  
cou rse  d u ring  ra c e s  and  w atch  
for safe ty  contro l in genera l. 
All m en  a r e  m e m b e rs  of the 
K elow na Y ach t Club an d  a re  
vo lun teers,
W. T . J ,  B u lm ah , In ch a rg e  of
policing, says in  addition , th c r«  
Will b e  four boats closer to  th«  
course, whose du ties ! will in­
clude rescue  W ork in case  of an  
acciden t to a  h.̂ ’d rop lane op er­
ator.-; ,
T h ree  fire  boats  Will p a tro l 
the a re a  and  six boats will c a r ­
ry  re fe ree s , th re e  a t  each  en d  
of the  course. !
D r. John  B ennett is in ch a rg e  
of seeing a doctor is  on du ty  
du ring  the  races .
R igid res tric tio n s  will t)e in 
force in  the  p it a re a  due to  
la rg e  quan tities of av iation  g a s ­




Several ehangra have takon 
nlncc in city hall d cp a rtm ea ts . 
T he m ain ones see the w elfare 
sent lo tiie (lopavtm ont in the annex bolilnd 
the elty hall ami the biillcling 
dppnrtm ont in the fo rm er wel­
fa re  section,
West Side 
Mishap Zone
The only tw o acciden ts rep o rt­
ed In the Kelow na a re a  M onday 
w ere on the w est side of the 
O kanagan  L ake  B ridge.
D river B rian  P a lm e r  Olson, 
RR 1, W bstbnnk, met, another 
ea r on a blind cp rner on Cami> 
iK'll R oad at 0:30 p.m . and in 
sw erv ing  he lo st control, struck 
a t'oek and w ent over a 25-foot 
em bankm en t. l ie  suffered  head 
and face ciit.s. D am age w as
es tim a ted  a t $200, D river of the 
o ther c a r , w hich w as not dam ; 
Kelowna’s float will take l u u ' t i h ' i n z  S trcge, Mills
, In the A rm strong  F all F air, ,
Se)jt 14 to 16. A m eehan lea l failu re , a seizure
wliich kept th e  re a r  w heels from 
I About one-third of the 300 ('I'll-j lu rn lng , fo rced d riv e r Wayne
S tree t inislnesses i>ad iH 'cncon-^ lonnlal flags have iieen s to le n ' Aloiss N ordick , P en ttc ton , off
■^.cted ''and  several prom ises | f|.oin ti\roughout the city, M a.vor' Illehw av  97 a ls iu t four iiillcs
m a d e ,"  He said in iu((st eases Pnrklnson told the rouneil,
S‘200 worth of paint- would do the w ere rem oved from the
jol), “ I can 't understand  w h y 'c ity  liall (luring the R egatta  In
D onald F lem in g  will a r r iv e  a t  
the  K elow na A irport T h u rsd ay  
afte rnoon  on his w ay to  a  re c e p ­
tion a t  P en tic ton .
M r. F lem in g , a fo rm e r m e m ­
b e r of P a r lia m e n t, is one of the 
can d id a tes  fo r th e  le ad e rsh ip  
of the P ro g ress iv e  C onservative  
P a r ty .
He re p re se n te d  the T oronto  
rid ing  of T oronto-E glington in 
six  P a r lia m e n ts , j n  1957 h e  w as 
m in is te r  o f finance and  rec e iv ­
er-g en e ra l of C anada. In  1962 
he W as m in is te r  of ju s tice  and 
atto rney -genera l.
M r. F lem ing  spen t a to ta l 
of 18 y e a rs  in P a r lia m e n t befo re  
his re tire m e n t in 1963. H e w as 
in  the opposition from  1945 to 
1957 and w as a t various tim es 
opposition critic  fo r social 
.security, housing, b ro ad castin g , 
tr a d e  and . defense production .
M r. F lem ing  w as undefeated  
in 13 elections.
He re tire d  A pril 22, 1963; on 
the  resig n a tio n  of the  cab ine t. 
H e w as no t a  cand ida te  in  the 
1963 g en e ra l election.
M r. F lem in g  is on the  board  
of d irec to rs  of the M utual Life 
A ssurance C om pany of C an ad a ; 
G ore M utual In su ran ce  C om pa­
ny; B ritish  C om m ercia l p ro p er­
ty  In v estm en ts  (C anada) L td .; 
S cythes and  Co. L td ., and  is 
ch a irm an  of th e  board  of F isca l
A letter will 'lx  
K elowna RC’MI’ detac iim en l ('(m- 
g ra tu la tin g  policem en for a-fine 
.lobd itring  R egatta W eek. M ayor 
V 'arkinson .said the iiollce have . 
a thankless job, which they did The resignation of F ra h k  Yen- 
ex trem elv  well, i''>''l‘’*‘' as ch a irm an  of the Okan-
'n(ta’u Regional College Council 
M a n y  downtown buildings ' ' 'a s  uufortu iiate . M ayor P ark in
eould Still use a coat of paint, 
in sp ite of tiie tw o-year O pera­
tion Cosm etic can ipaign , Nlayor 
P ark inson  told the council, He 
sa id  those who did pldnt the ir 
im ildings “ made a big d iffe r­
ence to the downtown a p p e a r­
a n c e .” Aid, Angus said  several 
H ernard  Avenue and W ater
son said. He hoped the alm s of 
M r. V enables and tlie cotincll 
would m ateria lize . M r, Venables 
resigned  because  of poor health,
DISPUTE HEARING 
BEGINS TUESDAY
T he in d u stria l inqu iry  com-. 
m issioner into a  d ispu te  be­
tw een em ployers an d  th e  In-, 
te rn a tio n a l W oodw orkers of 
A m erica  in the  In te r io r  sa id  
M onday the f ir s t  m eeting  be­
tw een  the p a r tie s  w ill b e  held 
Aug. 22 in  K am loops. '
■ M r. Ju s tic e  F . C ta ig  M un- 
ro e  w as appo in ted  com m is­
sioner la s t w eek by  the  gov­
e rn m e n t in  an  a t te m p t to  stop 
a  s tr ik e  of 8,000 lu m b e r w ork­
e rs  in  the In te rio r .
J a c k  M oore, reg io n a l p re s i­
d en t of the  IWA, sa id  M onday 
he d id  not know  how  long the 
in q u iry  w ill ta k e .
In te r io r  lu m b e r  w orkers a re  
seek ing  p a r ity  w ith  Coast 
w orkers . P a r i ty  would give 
the  In te r io r  w o rk e rs  a 50 cen t 
an  hour in c re a se , to  $2.76.
N orthern  In te r io r  em ployers 
have o f fe re d . a  20-cent-an- 
hou r In c rea se  o v e r  tw o y ea rs  
w hile sou thern  In te r io r  em ­
p loyers h a v e  o ffered  a n  in­
c re a se  of 25 ce n ts  a n  hour 
o v er two y e a rs .
T h e  p re se n t IW A co n tra c t 
ex p ire s  Aug. 31.
Seven people an sw ered  c h a r , * iving w ithout due ca re  and  
es  in  m a g is tra te ’s co u rt today atten tioh . She w as involved in
An eigh th  p erso n , K enneth  R. 
G oulden, W eyburn, S ask ., failed 
to  a p p e a r  on a  speeding  charge , 
o r to  p ay  h is vo lun ta ry  penalty , 
and  a  w a r ra n t  w as req u ested  
for h is a r re s t .
D ale B a rry  A yender, Vancou- 
e r, p lead ed  guilty  to  possession 
of stolen p ro p erty , a  1964 ca r, 
an d  w as rem a n d ed  to T hursday  
for sen tenc ing . > i -
’The p ro secu to r saidi A vender 
w as checked  in K elow na Ju ly  4 
and  found to  b e  d riv ing  w ith 
licence p la te s  w hich d id  not 
belong to  th e  c a r . . ’The ca r 
was one sto len  from  N orth  Sur­
rey  Ju ly  1 an d  h as  since been 
re tu rn e d  to  the  ow ner.
R aym ond  H arriso n , Kelow na, 
w as c h a rg e d  w ith  as sau ltin g  his 
wife by  k ick ing  h e r  a n d  strik ­
ing h e r  w ith  h is fis ts . N o plea 
Was e n te re d  an d  th e  ca se  will 
go b efo re  th e  fam ily  court.
C h arg ed  w ith  speeding , doing 
70 m p h  in  a  50 m p h  zone, a t 
2:45 a .m . S a tu rd a y  on  H ighw ay 
97 no rth , D oug las L ynn E ig eard , 
L avington , w as fined  $50.
G ra c e  E la in e  K ope, Kelow na, 
w as fined  $50 on a ch a rg e ' of
DONALD FLEMING  
, . , to Penticton
In v estm en ts  Ltd.
H e is ch a irm an  Of the O ntario 
go v ern m en t adv iso ry  com m it 
tee on financ ia l an d  com m ercia l 
a ffa irs  and w as 1967 national co- 
ch a irm a n  of B ro therhood  Week, 
H e is ac tiv e  a t  tenn is, golf, 
sw im m ing , cu rling  arid lawn 
bowling.
As Weather Gels Warmer 
Readers Here Like Fiction
T he K elowna Y ac h t Club will 
h av e  t h e , pow er to  close the  
b re a k w a te r  d u rin g  the  un lim it 
ed  hydrop lane ra c e s  if crow ds 
becom e a p rob lem .
T he Y ach t C lub asked  the  city  
for com plete con tro l of th e  
b re a k w a te r  fo r th e  four days 
but w as tu rn ed  down.
P erm issio n  w as given to  close 
th e  popu la r view ing spot 
la rg e  crow ds posed  a d am ag e  
th re a t  to boats k ep t in the  y ach t 
basin .
Y ach t C lub com rhodore P . 
M cC allum  told th e  council the 
cllib w as w o rried  about d am ag e  
to boats.
A federa l reg u la tio n  req u ires  
such b re a k w a te rs  to  be kep t 
open to  the  public .
T he council a g re ed  closure 
w as logical in th is  case  and left 
a decision up  to  Y ach t Club of 
ficials. A g a te  a t  the  b rea k  
w a te r  en tra n ce  c a n  be locked to  




(C ity P a rk )
7:30 p .m . S w im m ing, d iv ing  and 
novelty  ev en ts  a t  th e  A quacade
Boys Club
(346 L aw rence)
3 p .m . to  5 p .m . an d  6:30 p.m . 
to  10 p .m . A ctiv ities fo r boys 
ag e d  8 to  18.
M useum
(Q ueensw ay)
10 a .m . ib  5 p .m . and  7 p .m . to 
9 p .m . M useum  tours.
Library
(Q ueens way)
10 a .m . to  9 p .m . A ft exhibit
STILL DROPPING
O kanagan  L ak e  continues its 
g rad u a l d rop . T he level Mon 
d ay  w as 100.34 fee t, com pared  
w ith 100.47 one w eek ago  and 
100.58 a t  the  sa m e  tim e  last 
y e a r .  T he irie asu rem e n t is taken  
n e a r  th e  e n tra n c e  to  Kelowna 
City P a rk . ,
rea r-en d  collision Sunday on 
A bbott S tre e t a t  12:30 a.m . She 
told police she w as not following 
too closely, b u t had  been w atch ­
ing som eone ge t ou t of a c a r  
on the  side of the  road  arid d id  
not see the c a r  ahead  un til it 
w as too late.
On a s im ila r charge. F a ith  
P riss illa  H uva, Kelow na, p lead ­
ed riot guilty  an d  the  case  w as  
rem an d ed  to  Aug 29.
F ra n k  E d w ard  F isch e r. K el­
ow na, w as fined $50 for follow­
ing an o th er veh ic le  too closely. 
He w as involved in  a re a r-e n d  
collision F rid a y  a t  B e rn a rd  Ave­
nue and  M ill S tre e t a t  4:15 p .m .
E lm e r  J a c k  P opp , W estbank , 
p leaded not! gu ilty  to  m ak ing  a  
left tu rn  w hen u n sa fe  to  do so! 
and  the  t r ia l  d a te  w as se t fo r 
Aug. 31.
In  m a g is tra te ’s cou rt M onday , 
T im othy R hothlhynd, V ancou­
ver, w as acquitteci of a  d a n g e r­
ous d riv ing  c h a rg e  and  g iven  
a  tw o-year su spended  sen ten ce  
on a n  assau lt ch a rg e . -
F rid a y , B ill Johnson , C linton, 
p leaded  not gu ilty  to  a  c h a rg e  
of ob ta in ing  goods by  m e an s  
of a  w orth less cheque an d  th e  
tr ia l  d a te  w as s e t  fo r S ept. 5. 
M r. and M rs. E . R . N obes w e re  
sen tenced  to  one d ay  in  ja il  on 
in toxication  ch a rg es.
W illiam  S h arp , Y ale , w as 
fined $100 on a  c h a rg e  of fa lse  
p retences.
District Has
T h ere  is a su rp lu s of p ick­
ing help  in  th e  K elowna a re a , 
accord ing  to  a  fa rm  labo r bul­
letin  re le a se d  by  the  C anada 
M anpow er C entre.
T his su rp lu s is expected  to  
continue for th e  nex t 10 d ay s .
In  the K elow na, R u tland  and  
W infield a re a  th e  ap rico t h a r ­
v est is a lm o st finished., Som e 
peach  and plum  picking is con­
tinuing, b u t no, h e lp  is req u ired .
B a rt le t t p e a rs  shpuld be rea d y  
M onday, w ith  p runes s ta r tin g  
Aug. 28 o r  29. 'The sour ch e rry  
h a rv e s t a t  R u tlan d  is p ro g re ss ­
ing  favo rab ly , w ith  sufficient 
p ickers.
In  the  V ernon-O yam a a re a  
th e re  is som e crab ap p le  p icking 
and canning, tom atoes a re  being 
picked
B a rtle t t  p e a rs  and p runes 
should be re a d y  Aug. 28.
som e pi'ople will not spend tills 
am oniit with all tlie money tliey! 
m a k e .”
an In e id e n t. tiu ' m ayor term ed 
"dl.sgraeefnl and Klilind,"
■ j The GIrnmorp D rive area 
A boat, for Ma.vor P ark inson  Miear tiie golf course is eoming 
j|Jn use d iinng ilu' sum m er t o ' along well, the  m nyor said, Im 
^ h o w  City of Kelov
south of Ihe O kanagan  Lake 
hrldge, T h e  e a r  ended up in a 
dileh. No e s tim a te  of the d am ­
age w as nvallnble. T l\e re  w ere 
no Injuries.
'l wna guests 
(he view from O kanagan Lake, 
has iH’en offensl h,v W illiam 
’T readgold  and Son M i. T read -, 
gold said a skipix'r would lie [to  Vietorla last year, 
nvailairie tnaeiii'a lly  aiiv iim e to 
o |iei'n te tlie 19-foot in ls ia rd -o u t- '
Ixrard vesni'l, .
provem ent of the roadw ay irlghi 
to the H ernard-G lenm ore Street 
iliterseetlon  eam e nlxiiit as a 
resu lt of n city o ffie la l's ti'lp
Twins Drowned 
Near Lillooet
T he w a rm e r  the w ea th e r  the 
ligh ter tho rend ing  m a te r ia l p re ­
ferred  by Kelowna and d is tric t 
people.
Gordon R ay, Kelowna b ran c h  
lib ra ria n , .says during  tho hot 
spell in Ju ly , few er non-fiction 
Irooks w ere  taken  out by, rend­
e rs , but th e  num ber of fiction 
books iKU’rowcd Increased.
" If  re a d e rs  in o ther p a rts  of 
C anada a re  as sensitive to  te m ­
p e ra tu re s  as those in tlie O kan­
agan , tho N orthw est T e rr ito r ie s  
should have  an ey trem ely  high 
rcadersh li) of non-fiction books,” 
Mr, Ray say.s.
The lib ra rian  says an a ir  con­
ditioning system  In the lib ra ry  
m ight liclp boost the lion-flctlon.
The S um m er R eading C lub in 
the C iilldron’s section is ac tive , 
with young renders tu rn in g  In 
“ amu.sing and intelligent Ixiok 
re p o rts ,”
Among the new books added 
to tile siteivcs in the ch ild ren ’s
By-line by E rn e s t H em ing­
w ay, edited  b y -W ililam  White, 
is a collection of H em |ngw ay'.s 
a r tic le s  and  , d esp a tch es as a 
jou rna list.
W ate r safe ty  fo r Infants from  
eigh t m onths upw ards is  told by 
V irgin ia ' Hunt N ew m an, In 
T each ing  an In fan t to Swim.
T he T h irties, by M aicolm  
M uggeridge, i.s a controver.sial 
Joui'nniist's view on the hungry 
1930s.
T iie re will be a d isplay of 
books p resen ted  to the Okhn- 
agan  Regional L ib ra ry  by the 
C entennial C om m ission,' iii the 
window of the B ank of Nova 
Scotia , B e rn a rd  A venue, M on­
day  lo S a tu rd ay  and  In the K el­
owna brnncn  lib ra ry , Aug. 22 to 
26. T he d isp lay  is caiie(l Cana- 
dinna.
l.Il.I.O(.)KT ((.’P '--T w m ,s .lo h in d ep a rtm (‘lit in Ju ly  Is A m erican  
and Andrew C'owley of North Indian Tnle.s and L egends by 
\ ’aneouvci' drow ned In I. lliMiet V ladim ir llu lpacii, Tiie book is 
The n i y  of Powell R iver w illji.ak e  Siindnv a fte r  th e ir  caiioe^art lllustrfiteci collection of In- 
ihanked for a d riftw (sid .b e ll|o v erlu rn ed . ' d ian folklore.
irnainent p resen ted  to  Kelowmt | 'j'heir life Jaeket.s w ere found 
M rs. A. S. Walls of T a v lu r i '’?’ Powell R iver during th e M ,,„ ,ia v  hut a seari'h  of tho lake 
■ ■ ■ R egatta , T he Indl was used j Ro tin n up the bodies,
Monday to call tlie eoiineil meet- 'pp,. i.-j, w ere cauttht by
ing to o rd er, . 'w ind and’ cu rren t Tium a s tream
A byUw lo p u n h a s e  land i n '“ " ^ '" 'kestD an .said
( ’lesei ' iil  ciiiigratiilated the riiy 
l^nii  it.s .clean ln 'ai l i is.  .Mrs. 
Walls 'skid her family used a 
iwinh  eai iy this monili af ter  it
The S ta rs , a New W ay to SeC 
T hem  by H. A. Rey is an easily  
und'erstoisi guldt; to the s ta rs  
for lx‘gliiii(‘r.s
Sunny .
Sunny skies and hot tem per- 
ature.s a re  fo recast for the O ka­
n agan  to(iay.
W ednesday should Ihi m ainly 
sunny and not (pilte so hot, Iso­
lated  th u n d e rsto rm s are prc '
I i  I  .  .  • ' . i r j I M W  I t *  l i t l i l  { I t U H l  i l l
was eleaiied bv the e itv s-neW  |.„,m m M |v Park area  from 
, „ .0 . ' | ,  b " l 'h “ i .u e  to KNfates l.iiv.ned fm
I. 'e ’o “ (m at Mo'h « p . . a . i “ i:iMi:i « a s am -o u e .i b - n i .e .
. ’((.". : .1 
’ - t ' . i  1 |ii' . ' ( (o ' l . 'Ot  r  ■ ,i; .1 I'l
!o- Il ,'0,1 li.iii.lle.j w h.K 
-ming'n H'lious prolih-m . . ,
T hf wr»l side of St
t, for a i lp tn n re  of a txn itli
f fo .i •....... ..  AM \V T
lioa.ihoii.-i' w as ng.ui.‘ ‘ . s;i\i.,g  
lavpa.veiv m onev should nor 1 o 
M'ent for land the eitV did no! 
,1 , le q u u e . M nyor I’ai kinsoii said 
itoyii c iu tt plans for liH-ating
I . »Rl“i SIHIII iH' le s tl li teil to
, 1  I - T ' l  11 I *Uvi'-h.our parKtiiK ThGir wilt
l»> no t o d r l e l i o i i s  'o th e r  than  D ra lliif  w ltli a hjrhi a j te c is
' f *■'*:* ' )'•"’ ' ' - 'o i l -  I. ' t . • • lip . '. M K ," t, -.o a ■ |
■ O '  n f  s , '  P a u l .  o i  . U i e  o ' l u i  t O  n v . l i - i ' c *  t i >  i . - M i t i i l ,  ’ e  M ' e  l e g  j -
s.ue  of the s tiee t. , .« r  teotion of t i i a  m eeting
ifit for I'esi.i.'idlfil use
Bv i l l i ;  ( AN.ADIAN PRI.SS 
Rt:.M i'M Bi;it w iir .N
.la !:(,' .1 Je ffries  kn.ieKed 
n'l' .lame-* .1 Ci'ubi’tl in tia'
t'l-.h lo .rd  ('.I \e ;ii«  ago l.i-
d a ' -rn l ‘Mi:i at San' I'ran- 
eo e o , defending the woild 
heavyw eight txixing title he 
rcMr'iied. still undefeated .
— ,— A.I.'
1 -! figh !, a fte r Is'uig chnm- 
mii f"-m  tH't'MK'tl Jeffi i. s 
la te r  irio.) to  m ake a . ■•o .*- 
I 1, .-( !i ov . 1, 1 i.e 11, .
I o ' f gh‘ i'> ' tikmp.i II K
J.ohnson in IDIO.
T he life story  of Chinoo, a I d ie ted  for W ednesdav afternoon
jiiaby ChiiKx.k I'aeifle O cean sal- „„d  evening, w ith light wliido
r ' b v ^ l a  V t U o l l  '  '"'V was
!f N .'ith  .Mio'i lran  Aoi- l' '̂ T '  '■''” ’'-«rc’d with 71 and 
mni.s by V ein IniRdnle, is nn in. •**
itc ie -ti iig  RUide to Ihe ntiiiiiai.s I ov torught and high We.lnes- 
of the wil.ls of N'oith .Anienea, d-'.' at P .'trie io ii and ( 'i anln oo.:
adult de- 'i*’ Knmioop.s fift and 92' New ixKiks in the
I.vtton 63 and 95; Ca.stlegBr fk, 
and 9.5; R eveistoke .57 and 92.
p.aitinent include How 1 Got 
Tlint S to ry .' edited by David 
Hrown ami W Hlcharrt B runer,
vtoM.'s th.1t m ake headlinea, - V LRN ()N  (C Pi A eoroiuT’.s 
] A eo n iid y  tale of ho,w the liu.v mio the d ea th  of Suzanne 
'V -i.orioal roo was set op tn 'D u e k it l .  Id. mAidcrl bv a liear
'W,i. l o i n ,  Kiito.n« in ihe- lri'.o: n  Ao« 8 hn r C i in . - l  n fin iing 
'--Il I'l. ( ’h«' !*-< ( ’essl! ,un'''in I'R of ai < ,iii-n’;il d ea th  and has at- 
I i a d e  You An Llk. tach cd  no b iam e
COURTESY PAYS DIVIDENDS
( ( .Niiltr Pli'iini
vistjr in the F. W. W(K>iw.»rth 
Co. Ltd. atorc on Bernard Av­
enue, w as the flr»t (wmon to
'■ in the Keiowria ( 'h a m b n  of 
to m in e i r n  A w a r d  of t he
and eonvMillon rommlUti* haa 
a “ [ihantom vliltrrr” who i i  
ennatantly ort the watch for 
som eone, wtin In dealing with 
the taitrtle, t i  e*i»eriaily plea*- 
ant and helpful. Mra. Ilariih
tclllgent, eo-o|ieraliv#5 and had 
■n.a pleatnnt approach  Ir o m  
the left: K. V. IIArding, e ta m -
)>er iiresldent. M rs. M arsh  and 
Keith Doiigia*. of the v isito r 
rom m ittea.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
P u b lish e d  b y  J b o n is p n  B .C . N ew sp ap ers . L im ite t^  
4 9 2  D o y le  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a , B .C .
R . P. MacUan, Publisher
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It was excellent, said Mayor R. F, 
Parkinson.
He was, of course, talking about the 
61st Regatta. And he vyas quite right, 
With record .crowds paying to enter 
the City Park, the Regatta proved i t - ! 
self far from moribund —  a lament 
heard in some quarters during the 
past year. The weather, was a great 
help. So were the entertainers. The 
crow'ds lapped it all up and planned 
to come again next year. Then there 
were the G olden, Centerinaires. What 
rnagnificent sho.wmen .1  . some peo­
ple, said they preferred the Golden ~ 
Hawks, and others liked the style of 
the Rcd Knight better.: But all agreed 
the display put on by the Centerinaires 
was a, notable contribution to the suc­
cess of the Regatta.
One'pleasant surprise of the Regat­
ta aftermath, was the fact that* there ; 
were considerably fewer arrests made 
this year: The police had a “ iiice dis- 
; appointment’’ and congratulations are, 
''inorderi';,;,,,-:
There was noise and late-night par-
tyiiig. A  number of residents com­
plained about this and some sleep w as 
lost. But generally the crowds were 
well-behaved and the incidents which 
marred the festivities were fewer 
than in some previous years.
The fact that Expo ’6 7 :was being 
held in Montreal at the same time,
probably cut into the night show at­
tendances a little. This was a pity for 
the shows were well up to, the stan­
dards established in previous years.
The professionalism of the organiz- 
ei:s was well in evidence In the gen­
erally smooth running of what can be 
described as an extrcnicly complicated 
production. .
ThC: delays and snags that did oc­
cur were s o o n  forgiven by the spec-
tators and did hot mar the bverall
■ '"picture.',; ,
Every one of the :army of officials 
a n d  helners who gave' their time and 
efforts should feerw ell rewarded by
;"the results.,; n' ' ; ' ' '  /:?'
In general, as the mayor said; It 
'was excellent! '
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WASHINGTON (C P  )—T  h  e  
1‘1‘ain  d ra in  from  C anada to  the  
U.S! involved abou t $17,180,000 
w orth  of eng ineers and ano ther 
$7,860,000 in  m ed ica l doctors fo r 
the y e a r  ended Ju n e  30, 1966.
T h a t’s about p a r  for the  an ­
n u a l m ig ra tion  r a te  south, for. 
s c ie n t is ts . of all stripesi says a  
de ta iled  r e p o r t . ju s t published  
here! T h is  includes nurses.
'The rep o rt, p rep a red  for a  
congressional subcom m ittee on 
re se a rc h  and technical ; p ro . 
g ra m s , 'lo o k s  a t  , the whole pic.- 
, tu re  of the im m ense scientific
d a ta , only  1,844 put of 3,460 im ­
m ig ra tin g  sc ien tists in 1962-64 
from  C anada w ere C anadian- 
b o rn ,” says a footnote; to  the 
a sse rtio n  th a t  C anada is a  half- 
w ay house to  the U.S. for 
m aiiy . ' \  [;
• I t is- also  noted th a t ' in the 
la s t  ha lf of la s t y ea r , the  U.S. 
issued  im in ig ran t v isa s  to  121 
fo rm e r  exchange s tu d en ts  in 
C anada . B ut onlj’ T l:w e re  Cana- 
'■ ,d ian . •
“ The re s t  a p p a r e n t ly  h a d  gone 
te m p o ra rily  to, C anada to  fp lf il  
the  U.S. requh 'cm ent th a t for-
1.
A  M E M R E R  o F  Ik lF  B L O O D  T R I R B  
BUCKFOOT n a t io n -  A5#V FIR5T 
m e k T f  m m  APPCiNTEP v?  •.
mcANAPiAN f e m r s  Y m n m y
and techn ical alUire rad ia ted  by  cign students com pleting ex.
the: U.S., in o the r lands. I t  change  studies in the U S, c —
doesn’t sav w hat if any th ing  hot apply  for p e rm a n e n t r<
can be done about it, , dence  untiL they have sp en t tw o
The C anadian  p a tte rn  shows y e a rs  ou tside thc^ U.S.
a sligh t drop  in traffic  for th e  • ’The flow of scien tists, riiirses
y e a r  ended  Ju n e  30 la s t y e a r— an d  o th e r personnel from  Can-
th e  la s t one covered! Ju s t w hy ad a  is shown as consistent-^—
—th e U.S. m ilita ry  d ra ft o r th e  2,827 last y ea r  ag a in st 3.137 in
rev ised  U.S. irnm igration  law — 1965 , 3,106 in 1964 an d  2,546 in
i n a G a n o s  t o u
isn ’t c lea r. I t m ay  be a tem po­
r a ry  shift.
“  U.S. adm ission  of all fo re ign  
docto rs and scien tists h as  gone 
up corisistently—13,449 la s t y e a r  
ag a in s t 8,539 a decade e a r lie r .
Iron ically , th e  poorer coun­
tr ie s  a n d  those getting  th e  rnost 
fo re ign  aid a re  steadily  sup­
plying! a g re a te r  share  of the ,
h ig h ly -tra in ed  new  resid en ts  to  personnel, 
. th e ,U.S.,"'
O ne e s tim a te  is th a t th e se  n a-, 
tions con tribu ted  4,390 tra in e d
1956.
B y com parison, B rita in  : sup ­
p lied  2,015, about; av e rag e , la s t 
y e a r . '
T h ere  w ere  859 C anad ian  en­
g in eers  of a i r  kinds,, 246 fo rest- 
e  r  s, ag ricu ltu ra l technicians 
an d  o thers in the n a tu ra l sci­
en c es  b rac k e t, 62 in  the  social 
sc iences an d  1,660 in  m edical
MOSTLY NURSES
■The major class there Is 
professional nurses — downpersonnel to  the  US. la s t y e a r . 1 193 com -
ID S  A N G ELES (A P )^W h ile  : ' e t t y _ l e v ^ , v ^  fa rm  fa rn m e a L
(The Printed 
: One of the earliest aidvcicates of so­
cialism, if not the earliest, was Robert- 
Gvyen, who belieyed that this " would 
be a perfect world if all this people 
were unselfish and shared the wealth.
other ' hydro-electric system, in the
N e g r 6 e s have been rioting : a v e rag ih g  51,500. soarine
w.“ r N e g ’ « s  l a l t  d ec ' :  'W ith lk  the : la rg e  t e n e a -
^ ^ " r m t i ^ “  an ti-poverty  a i d - " a  ' T o w n ,.. H appy  V a l le y - in  w hich
foi n o tin g , , rew a rd  for rio tin g .” teen-age gangs, hav ing  a lm ost
The :M exican-A m ericans--of- r h i c a n o s  w an t th e irs , nothing, w ork h a rd  to  boost th e
ten  ca lled  C h in a c a n o s -a re  the  ^ T h e  Chicanos - w an t _  bf neighborhood superi-
second la rg e s t m ino rity  in  th e ' C onsider:- . o rity  -
united s ta te r .: : -They have tound that though
m e m b ers  of an
■least $20,000 to  educate an  engi­
n ee r , sc ien tist o r physic ian  or 
s u rg e o n .T h a t figure is given by 
the  rep o rt a s  /a  conservative 
y a rd stick .
B y  alm ost an y  social o r eco^ ; 
n o m i e  y a rd s tic k  they  a re  worse: resc u e  fellow , advocates
CANADA SUPPLIES MOST
The full , p ic tu re  shows Can­
ad a  consisten tly  is the  lead ing  
supp lier of such  ta len t, exceed­
ed ,period ically  in som e categor-
they  a re  C aucasian , th e y  a re  in  .jes -only by B rita in . I t  w as the 
som e w ays re g a rd e d  / w ith a . B ritish  who coined the p h rase
th a t
in  1956. The d ra in  has, been  , 
consisten t. ,, ! -
M ig ra ting  physicians and  su r­
geons la s t y e a r  to ta lled  39,7-  ̂ ,
a g a in s t 380 a  year e a r lie r  and A '  
peak  of 467 in 1963—p erh ap s .
- due t o  the 1962 m e d ic a re  d is­
p u te  in Saskatchew an! I t  h ad  
b een ; 280 in  1962 an d  only 151 in  
'1956.- '
T he U.S. im ported  2,552 m e d i­
ca l d o c to rs ,  from  all Gouiitries . ; 
l a s t  y e a r  o r 26 p e r  cen t of its  ,, 
own doctor crop t h a t  year.
H ow ever, nOt a ll the tra ff ic  T h e  d ra in  of en g in eers  i r o m - ^
 ̂ B u t the  C hicanos h a v e  found; from  C anada is C anadian-born,: C anada has been  consisten t
to the  re p o rt notes o v er th e  period p ic tu red  th u s ;
with all the rest of the people. Karl 
M arx was
- . , -   „ onr, nniTTis iiiHL prejud ico  US ovBrt a s  th a t  “ b ra in  d ra in ;
, better job than private enterprise co u ld . They aro^^^ A m ericans out of th e ir  ances- _ .
do! :, ,. C alifornia, A rizona, New Mex-; , t r a l  lands. T h e ir   ̂ “ ‘"A c^^ rd in g  ” t o unpublished . 795 of them  crossed  o v e r , in
; B ut ip u b lic ly -o w h e d  so e ia lis tic  e n -  : jc o , Colorado and  T ex as. ^ . -IMjerinm bogsts a m en ibm  o n ^ h f ^ r i t t g ^ ^ S  g re a t N atio n al Science F o u n d a tio n  1956, 897 in 1963 and  906: in  1965.;
te rp r ise s  a lw a y s  -have to  h a v e  sp e c ia l; ; in  the  la s t -two yem-s, tha^  ^
- ^  r - . -  e,<ync thev  a ie  p jc R E R S  U N IT E  V  :?sbll is  th e ir  feeling  th a t  th e
. . - -4. # .In C alifo rn ia’s San Jo a q u in  do ih inant Anglo soc ie ty  evident-
th a t is p a r t  of th e ir  im age . . gj-ap p i  c  k  e r  s un ite  ly . c a n t’t  see w h a t’s  so fine
. “ a d S t  Marion A pparent- ; a d la m a g e s -  T h e p m a r io
ven t an yon e other than  h orn y-h an d ed  don’f  eS* w L T th e^ w ^ ^ ^  try to force growms^ Sensitive young Chicanos find
so n s o f to il from  g ettin g ,a n y th in g  ou t grocer or th e m am ifacturer. In ,so m e ^on t ig  ’i^^exi- to ;m eetT h em  at the bargain ing, ^hat two cultures and two Ian-;'
:of th is w orld ’s g o 4 .  : V cases t̂ ^̂
E con om ic  d eseen dan ts. o f neither o f  m g a id on atip n  to  the m u n ic ip a h tie^ in  mhybe oughta riot, too. I J a g e s  no w ages, hun- bonus. i
' thesb  p eop le  h ave learn ed  anyth ing. , w h ich  it op era tes but vt d o es n o t p ay  ^11 you, Luddy, us Chicanos and violence a n d  M ai^ ! liv e  .m h c ^ e s
T h e v  £ e  u ist as sure that their v is io n - ■ , fu ll; ta x es. 'T h e  H y d ro  d oes;;n ot pay^ ever start up you re gonna see term s in f l y  Spanish is s f k e n ^ a ^ ^ -
an  unvvorkable :: ,ta x es in  the sen se that T h e ^ ^ ^ a t ^ ;  t o ™  a s .,o n .-  „ r  o t' S  t o T o S / ' S m
: w i l d .  - - va tely -ow n ed  p o w e r .p r o d u fr s  n N e w ;  ;^a t CH AND WAIT ; , : L . -- f . - . ^ . i s ' e  -Eiigiishr thb. .effedt, .sTud-
An exam p le i s a n : id e a d i s ,^ s e d  n o t S S v f r i S  ' K  much m
ward the 1 e  g  e n d a r y  T ex a s . their ■ heritage,’long since by Mrs. Grace M aclnnis, 
speaking as a member of that Sehafe- 
House of Commons committee that 
. “studied” the rise in prices. The idea 
is that in the production, manufacture 
and sale of goods there be government 
pilot plants to show all the. other pro­
ducers of goods and services how to 
do it and do it more cheaply.
f’More cheaply” is the operative 
phrase and it is on that score that the 
scheme championed by Mrs. M aclnnis 
would fail, simply for the reason that 
no government enterprise ever oper­
ates more cheaply and better than an 
enterprise operated by individuals for 
their own private gain. That phrase 
“ private gain” is an honest phrase if, 
as-is; evident in most cases, the people 
who are private gainers are possessed 
of fundamental honesty, try to pro­
duce goods of quality at proper prices, 
and do not try to mulct the public. 
There was a time when admirers of > 
the late Sir Adam Beck were quite 
convinced that the Ontario Hydro- 
Electric System was better tlian any
rio ting , see an  equa lly  frigh ten ­
ing po.ssibility sp rou ting  from
the; municipality! and, in corporation 
taxes, to  the U.S. federal gOvernrnent.
This favoritism for I the publicly-
ovyned enterprise extends: in every 
area. It is only in recent years that w ait, 
the Canadian government has begun F or
lipM n f tnxeV ’ fn r  enter- y e a rs  ago. T ak ing  ttfeirheu ot taxes tor enter d rive  for
th e  th ing  th a t  even  th e  .least-ed- . ^ ^ " g e r s  a f  afo ten^^ them selves,
u  c a  t  e  d M exican  - A m e r i c a n  ; f s s m e n t f t  th e  polls fo r T exas w o rk ers’
k n o w s  how to do: W atch and D em o cra ts . ^ ;B ut slowly the  la rno_w orK e« .
' s Am ong T e x a s  D em o cra ts  who
w ait ended should  be m ost em b a rra sse d , is 
P re s id e n t Johnson , w hose 1968 
re-e lection  carripaign' w ou ld  be
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 15; 1967 . . . '
T he Luftw affe sustained  
its g re a te s t losses for. a  sin­
gle day  during  the B a ttle ,o f 
B rita in  27 y e a rs : ago today  
^ i n  1940—w hen 75 of about 
1,000 G errnan  a h c ra f t  ra id ­
ing B rita in  w ere shot down. 
R A F losses w ere 35.; RGAF ;
the
p rise s , in c lu d in g  b u ild in g s , o w n e d  a n d  i.lghts, M exican-A m ericans b ad ly  d isfigured  by b ack la sh
o p e ra te d  b y 'th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t in  began  d iscovering  th a t  ‘‘Chi- voting, am ong ^be T a r te s t  
y a rio tis  m u n ic ip a litie s . L o u d  c r ie s ; o f  cano pow er” can  b e  a strong n o rity —n early  2,000,000 m ,
pain were n e c e s s a r y ,to  e s ta b lish  e v e n  fist, econoniically , politically, 
pdui vycio i.wv J-, _  ̂ _ gom etim es p h y s ic a lly .-
a modicum of reform in such areas, 
for instance, as Halifax, where the per­
centage of publicly-owned property is 
very high. Perhaps this was bouiid to 
be. Halifax from time immemorial 
has been a garrison town.
It goes all through the piece. Pub­
lic ownership or socialism has special 
privileges. If it did not have special 
privileges, it could not exist.
Mrs. M aclnnis and others of Her 
. type are doing their best to destroy the 
economic life of Canada and prevent 
private enterprise from functioning 
competitively. Without Competition 
there cannot be lower prices.
M ore th a n  :1,500,000 M exican- 
A m erians live f a r  below the 
$3,000 a  y e a r  considered  as pov-
own hom e sta te .
, O f C alifo rn ia’s  p e a r  1 V 2 -  
000,000 M exican-A m erieans, 
\vho ou tn u m b er N egroes by a l­
m o st tw o .-to  one, miore th a n
strikes, a; proposed $30,000,0.00 
b ilingual f e d e r a l . education  bill 
for Spanish-speaking  students, 
and a ne\v p lan  to  fo rm  a 
n a tio n al o rgan ization  for all"  
Spanish-speaking  A m erican s is 
g i v i n g  som e M exican-A m ori- 
cahs the feeling of com m on 
cause  than  h as been cu s to m ary  
in Chicano politics.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Of Course He Favors
Removal Of C atarac ts
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Now that the Pan-American Games 
in Winnipeg have been over a W eek, 
it is possible to stand back and take 
an overall look at the whole affair. In 
its own way, it was as great an achieve­
ment as Expo,
Canada’s showing was excellent. In 
terms of medals our athletes did as 
well as the Americans when one takes 
into consideration the fact that this , 
nation’s population is approximately 
onc-tcnth of that of the United States.
As host nation, we also did our­
selves proud. Winnipeg, always a 
Iriendly city, outdid itself. Despite the 
miseraiilc weather of the opening day, 
the rain tliat I'cll during the track and 
field events and the millions of mos-
D ea r D r, M olner;
Do you recom m end  rem oval 
of c a ta ra c ts ?  M y fa th e r is 85 
and has  c a ta ra c ts  on both eyes. 
An eye sp ec ia lis t recom m ends 
su rgery . His genera l health  is 
no prob lem  and he recen tly  had 
a  com plete physical. \
How soon do; you thhik this 
proceedings, the people of Winnipeg m ig h t cause  b lindness if^ h o  
ru,i .. K-.nn im  inb  docsii t havc s u r g c r y — MIS.
I,H,
quitoes that caused trouble early in the
did a bang-up job.
Outside the games themselves, Ca­
nadians did another good job in quite 
a different area. The CBC has been 
frequently criticized in these columns, 
but the Canadian Broadcasting Com­
mission’s coverage of the gaines de­
serves all the laudatory adjectives in 
the book, U was fast and it was com­
plete. True, on one or two occasions 
the cameras switched from an event 
before it was completed, but basically 
the coverage w as  excellent. Other 
CBC crews might well take a lesson or 
two from the crew which handled the 
Pan-Am Games,
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
August 10S7
Television hns com e to K elow na. Tlie 
Hlnck KniRhl TV C om pany began  opcra- 
uon Inid week with the com pletion of 
the ir conxinl rnblo  system , dhcc tlnR  pro- 
Ki nm s from  th ree ,channe ls  from  Siw kane 
into the local rece ivers , T he cab le  tow er 
i.s on top of B lack M ountain, R u tland  
liiKl o ther outaldc vxUnts rece ived  tha 
serv ice  as  e a r ly  aa la s t M arch,
JO YEARS AGO 
A uiuat 1947
IMavoff spot.s m the UknnaRan-Sim il- 
k u m ren  B aseball l eague w ere deeidcd 
« h rn  ftu m m rrlan d  downed P eaehU nd  8-3 
to b reak  a tie for top spot. .E v a n s  w as 
the winning lu te h e i . At R u tland  the 
hom e team  b ioke a tie for th ird  bv de- 
leating  the  K elowna ( id u  6-3, Hank 
W ostrndow ski w as w inm ng I 'iteher, Mlts 
Koga ti.Hik the lo>'s.
30 YEARS AGO
Kml uiiit 19'3T 
Hal tx tlu io , well known a im H F T fP rn  
V ancw tver whoee pe tfo im an e ,-  on the 
riiidiKr tra c k  has b rough t him  renow n. 
ia»  been n  lee ted m  fid a V''‘>'t on the 
Kelowna E 'e m e u ia ! ' si'h/od staff, “ Ii‘ s 
t.d iian  H uei, (i«im eilv of Mis»u»u i r e r k  
•ehool. will a lso  jo to  the K tem rn taiv  
school staff.
40 YEARS AGO 
Auguat 1027
The following puiills of the local Pit- 
m anic B usiness College have received  
the ir ce rtif ica tes  of p rofic iency  In sh o rt­
hand; the M isses M. K incaid, S tella  l.ui>- 
ton, Jo y ce  F, M cLeod, G ordon M elklo 
and Ja m e s  B, M cClelland.
50 YEARS AGO 
A uguil 1917
M r. A- E, F o rm a n , cpgm ccr of the 
d ep artm en t of public, w orks, and M r, 
S tew ard, di.Mrirl eng ineer, and  Mr. M r -  
Alpine, general fo rem an  for the north 
and sooth O kanagan, visited  the d is trie t. 
Ttu-y m ade a tr ip  by boat tn inspect the 
w harves at O knnagap C en tre , N ahun, 
W ilson’s Landing and H eld’s Landing. 
Thev weri- taken  by c a r  by Mr, I. V. 
H og .rs  to Mission Creek m reg a rd  to 
the annual flixxling ailuatm n there .
».it 4 E \R b  4t.(*
Hev J , 11 WidliK e of F.lkhorn. M.ini- 
tnlia. who is vvsUmg friends at IWnvou- 
lii, l i r a . h c d  .(• K u o s '  P i e s h t t e r i a n  
, . ' ! u u i l i  la. ' t  S i l ) l . . i ; h  l i g h t  l i c ’. M '  
VVadai e was the I'l esl>\le,-,au u s
h f te  (or the Sum m ei ot 18%, si.rt p  te  
m e itib e ird  and w ek o m e d  bv old tim e is .
Of Courao I favo r rem oval of ̂  
catarnetR , T h a t is one kind of 
n e a r  b lindness w hich can be 
co rrec ted  with Rrcnt success.
O vertones from  p a rts  of your 
le tte r  w h ich , I did not p rin t in­
d ica te  th a t Rombbody is try ing 
to frigh ten  th is , e ld e r ly ' geiitle- 
m an with false ta les , That is a 
cruel th ing  to  do,
Obvious!,V your fa th e r’s e.ve- 
slght a lread y  is seriously Im­
paired . A nyw ay, eye specialists 
do not, except under extraord l- 
narv  c ircu m stan ces, recom m end 
su rgery  until c a ta ra c ts  have 
caused cn tislderab le loss of vi­
sion. lit n'tlght be recom m end­
ed sooner for, let us say , a tool­
m a k e r , jew eler o r  o ther person 
who tK'cds his eyesigh t a t m axl- 
m um .i ' , '
H(Mnovnl of cnlni'nols Is 
jie rfo rm ed  every  day and with 
great suece.ss, and I have In 
pa,St m onths p rin ted  several le t­
te rs  from , p a tien ts  describ ing 
how m uch h ap iiier they are ,
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and  in som e ca se s  com m enting  
th a t they had  not rea lized  how , 
m uch  th e ir  eyes had  failed , be­
ca u se  the  fa ilu re  h ad  been
g r a d u a l ,  .............
How soon your fatlig.r would 
be classified  as ‘‘b lind” is som e­
th ing  I canno t p red ic t, b u t the 
eye  spec ia list, by noting the 
r a te  a t w hich the  c a ta ra c ts  a re  
p rog ressing , p robab ly  can give 
you a good es tim a te .
Y our fa th e r  is eviden tly  In 
good condition for a m an  of his 
age . It, scorns a sh a m e to delay  
ihe  c a ta ra c t su rg e ry  until, pcr- 
hn))s, he becom es too fra il to 
to le ra te  the su rg ery  well, apd 
th en  would bo blind as  well as 
old and feeble,, , .'
D ear Dr, M olner: W hat is a 
m y o card ia l in fraction? Is it a 
heart, a tta c k ; Is it,in  tho severe 
or light c lasslfica tln n ?—J.B .S.
Yes, It’s a h e a r t a t ta c k —but It 
is in farction , not in fraction , a 
m is tak e  w hich a g re a t m a n y  
people m ake,
■’In fa rc t” m eans Hint blood 
has lieen shut off lo part (if tiie 
h eart m uscle , thus dhm aging 
the  m usele,
' Any in fa rc tio n —o r h ea rt a t­
ta c k —is serious, but the loen^ 
tion of the clot or em bolus which 
shuts off the blood flow largely  
de term in es how serious the a t­
tack  is, II alw ays does som e 
d am ag e , but alxm t 75 (ler cent 
of im tients re tu rn  to th e ir  unual 
work.
D ear Dr, M olner: I re a d  in a 
1967 co n su m e r’s publication  th a t 
rad ium  dl'al w a td ie s  a rc  dan- 
germ I.s and young people should 
not w ea r them  o r c a rry  them  
in tiieir (xickets. Is th is true? 
If NO, how daiigcrous a re  they?
1 have w orn such a w atch  lor 
t w o  .viuus, l),K,
i 'a m  com pletel'. unalilc to 
fiiifl n il' Ill'll report tn the 
I ublicnlions I have, 'Fhe am ount 
of rao ia tion  from  such a watch 
(loil IS NO faint that it could not 
lMisNll)ly Im> liai'oiful.
Now Laid Bare
SOUTH LANCASTER, Ont, 
(CP) — Tw elve ch ild ren  and an 
arc h iv is t h a v e  u n ea r th e d  the 
stone blockhouse of F o r t Need- 
Icssr-b u ilt to g u a rd  ag a in st 
A m erican  invasion  in  th e  W ar 
of 1812,
T h e  rem a in s  of th e  ce lla r of 
the  look-out post w ere  dug up in 
the  b a c k y a r d  of Hugh 
F itzp a trick  in South L an c as te r , 
about 16 m iles eq s t of Cornw all , 
on th e  St, L aw ren ce  R iver,
In 1813, F o r t  N eed less looked 
ou t over the  R aison  and the St. 
L aw rence river.s. Housing a 
g a rriso n  of 12 m en, th e  fo rt was 
one of a s tr in g  of posts bu ilt 
betw een  1812 and 1816,
K, R, M acpherson  of the d e­
p a r tm e n t of public reco rd s  and 
arch ives in T oronto  and sev era l 
neighborhood ch ild ren  discov­
ered  the ce lla r  of the orig inal 
blockhouse w here am m unition  
and u n p erish ab le  foods w ere 
probab ly  sto red .
LOG WALLS
T he blockhouse, ris in g  10 to 
15 feet with a t im b e r  roof, was 
one of th re e  bu ild ings on tlic 
site;
M r, F itzp a trick  believes p a r t 
of his hom e m ay h av e  Ix'en the 
garrison  b a rra c k s , Mis .dining 
room s have log w alls under tho 
p laste r,
Mr, M ncplicrson says the fort 
w a s  .system nticnliy  fla ttened  
and no  a rtifn e ts  of the w ar lie- 
riod rem a in  in th e  cellar,
He' siiecu lales th a t a fa rm e r  
used tho b asem e n t to cacho 
field stones and then  covered it 
over with grass.
Since the excava tion  would lie 
dam agw i by fro st, the hole will 
be filled to w ithin two feet of 
the top.
When moie; in fo rm ation  Is oi>- 
ta llied  about t  h, c stru c tu re , 
som e .sort of m onum ent m ay I h i  
ra ised  to  com m em ora to  the 
fort.
1(
LON'DON (R euters) — Scien­
tis ts  a t  B ritish atom ic powpr 
sta tions m ay have a p roblem  
on th e ir  hands if th ey  b r e e d ,  
any th ing  b igger th an  goldfish 
on th e  p rem ises.
They have d iscovered  th a t  
fish p laced  in the w arm  w aste  
w ate r used in cooling tu rb ines 
a t  th e  s ta tions b reed  f a s te r 'a n d  
grow bigger, than fish in inore 
frig id  5urroundings.
G. C. Eddie, technical d irec ­
to r of a fish authority  conduct­
ing experim ent,s on behalf of 
tho fishing industry, sa id  the  
firs t tr ia ls  to see if the fish 
would live in the w aste w ate r 
w ere m ade a t the beginning of 
1966.
The fish—Dover s o l e  —n o t  
only survived but g rew  to  
m a rk e tab le  size in J u s t  oVer a 
y ea r , cornparcd with the no r­
m al th roe to four years,
Tho fish authority  hopes the 
atom ic f i s h ' will revolutionize 
the  fishing indu.stry ,'m aking its 
products cheaper to' liarve.st 
and  m ore a ttrac tiv e  to ent.
scored' its f irs t com bat victo- 
T y  w hen;Sqdn. Ldr. E rn e s t 
. A. M acN ab, com m ander of
No, T Squadron shot down a  ' ' '
D orn ier bom ber. '
: : 1868—25,000 dieid in P e ru  ? .
' and E cuador in  a th ree-day  
' ea rthquake . ; ■ :
1892—The f i r  s t  e l e c t r i c ^  
trolley- -car w ent into s e r v - "  
ice in Toronto. .
' First World VVar 
F ifty  years, ago today—in 
' 1917—G anadian troops cap ­
tu red  D am ery  , and P ary il- 
• lie rs  horthw 'cst of Roye and 
took, G erm an positions on a 
tw ohnile  fron t sou theast of 
; ; Loos, including Hill 70. ;
Second W orld AVar
Twenty-five y ea rs  ago to - ' 
d ay —in 1942—W i n s t o n ■ ’ :,'
Churchill ■ concluded h i s  
ta lk s  with Jo.seph S talin ; ,■ 
th ree  hundred F rench  m en 
and women ..escaped frorn: 
M artin ique to th e  B ritish Ls-,; 
lands of St. L ucia find D om i­
n ica ; RAF and U.S. bom b- ^  
e rs  a ttacked  Tobruk. T
I’AID H IS  DEBT
. DORDON, E ng land  ■ (C P i— 
G eorge Bates borrow’ed seven  
shillings and sixpence from  th « y  , 
v ic a r to pay for his m a rr ia g e  , 
licence in 1004 bu t d idn’J  pay  it 
all back  before inovlng aw ay .
So, 63 years la te r, he, re tu rn e d  
to the W arw ickshire church aUd 
|3Ut the ou tstanding th ree  shill­
ings and sixpencp In the jxior 
box. '
I 'llE  COMMON AGE
M ore lliah (l,.5(M),()()0 C ana- , 
d ians a rc  under,, 15, ■ ,
D ear Dr M oliier: W hat i.* the
•■(,'lr: le ( f WiIIIn” ’’ \ never
1.. » i , |  . ,f I' M l '  l i  I! \
[ I,, ( ' ! ,  I i r  ,.f W i i l i s  r  a  1 oii'i- 
,.,p|«x..;o|..ara«juea..wIUfibu:u'idiLlhfe......
■ 111.ill ( “ III a! Ilie bn.sc of the
t.ia in , S“ iuetim e* an nueury*m  
‘ leilcei in “ oe r>( ih e ie  vcNfeli
r a .  lii'.o-itiR heinor-
ih»Ke, 'w liirh  i evH*'\i* i* ttif  ron- 
er, lion 111 M liM h ' Oil hea rd  the
POLICE GAVE OUT ICIJl
n  K ,X L E Y ,  Englniul i C l - i -  
Drlvcr.s used to seeini! iraffic 
cniis liaiuling out ticket i w eie 
,'U r|irifcd to i r e  a Ixibby i,,i m i i « 
lce-('re«m  to pas.-m g m n lo r li t , ,
'J he nuinufBCturf r* d r  e j d r> d 
th i‘,\' couldn’t Kalvagc the ic<- 
c r c a m from  .an n v rrtu ru fd  
tr iu k  and It wa.s given n\u»y 
before it m elted .
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Thou a r t  th e  God t h i l  aoeth 
w ondrr* .” P a a lm i 77:I t .  '
T here I* nothing that ( i o d  
« an 1 (i“ and w.“ u’l lUi l“ i ttu 
least of II* who put our \* h ol e  
IniM in Him T he Ciod of the 
m lra c u lo u i Uvea lo r a v r i ', \
CANADA'S STORY
Sir George Simpson 
Raced Across Canada
By BOB BOWMAN
No dniilit Sir G eorge Sim pson has bccii w atching from  heaven  
as C anadian ciinoemen raced  across the conliiieiil lo Expo In th is 
centeiinhil vear, ' 'Perhaps he pointed out to his celestial com ­
rad es lhal Ihose in'oderii padd lers rode with the ciirreiil m ost of 
the w ay, but his journe.vs from  Hudson Hay lo the P acilic w eru  
against' the eip’rent until they ci'ossed the Uockies, ^
One of Sir G eorg i'’s tr ip s  began on Aug, Hi, 1824, He liiid^ 
lieeii appoiiiled governor of R u p ert’s Lund m 1821 w here the 
Huds'on’s Bav Comiiaiiy and Its fierce rlyal, the N orth We'st 
Coiniumy, were am alg am ated . Now he was w aiting  Im pallen tly  
nl York Factory for a ship to a rr iv e  from B rita in  with his in- 
strui'Hoiis, , lie w anted lo lnsjiect the ( ’oliim bia D oparlm en t'o it,' 
Ihe P aeillc  aial the iiorthorn navlgalloji scuson would Msgi be 
closed. Chief F acto r Dr, John  M rt/iugh lin  had been sent on his
way 2(1 flays ago, , v t
When llie ship did not arriN'c on Aug, 15, Sir (loorge decided  
not to wait any longiu. He and chiel trad e r J a m e s  M cM illan 
galliercd  the bi'st half-breed voyagcurs ava ilab le , and trav e lle d  
up the Nelson HIvcr to F rog  P o rtage , Churchill HIvcr, M i'thy 
po rta l! '',  aiifl arrived  at Isle a 1a Crosse on S eiJ, 5, The m en 
w ere proUd to paddle Sir G eorge, but It took griuit stniiilriu, He 
would s ta ,t at 3 a rm a fte r  a sw im , and keep going for 16 and 
even 18 hnur.s.
Ju s t before reaching the A thab ioka Ifiu  r, I'!ir (h o ig c  I'aiiglit 
up to Ills siilw rdlnate, Dr, M c l/a ig h lin , who w as som i'w hnt em - 
b a rra rre d . Although they stopiied m any tim es to coi imiH,  ihe ir 
m en at trailing iiosts, the  Journev from Hudson Hay to I'oit.  ̂
Ge((i i;e I ( o l  o.ci'lv Fort A s 'o rla i at the luouili of the C olum bia 
R iv e r 'w as eom iiieted In 84 days/.-N ilistnnce o f ‘3 50(i m iles!







( H i i i .r  i v i  n t h  o n  a k u  s t  r u
l.'GI C iiruer I ( b o  ned to Fi imi c 
C,iii.irln
C hainplam  inrtde peace at T hice H i '. ( r  
Algonquiiis niirl Iroquois,
Fort i’em aquld  iK eiuiel« 'c, M aine i sm 11 letei ed, lo 
Itiervlllc,.
F ; i  , f ,  II  ■ 1 “  I C I  C  I (  I ' M I l  | ( ) l l l  i C '  ( i o M l l l l i l  o f  (  . l l i . c l . ' l  
1' , i - '  , I I I  (if “ C ,  a Fil 111 III ( lll/( b I
!,:,,i(,| r ,.,iii!ii” 'I. a* l i o d  f“ i '-(iliMi'i .u I . '  /  ''Oftiind 
B irick 'ille , '
isnu lliAiil Co.h'gc of IMiysKlaiir apd S u g io ii '.  " i is  'h a r -  
lereii at Kmgston , ' ,
( ) i . , , h  “ f r.nglat.d  f o i .f f u h i f  a' \'.‘;:,,.ii'* K o .iR d «!l
<■'. nod; ,
I ji*t flC il.K  • tie c t cai opeia led  Iri I om u ' o.
P» del
1 S ' I , >  
18!G B rim g  Sea T iib u n a l •nijouneed (•( iMon,
riGOUver
■St D ai'id ’s UnUed C h u rc h ,in ■;
- V/est, V ancouver was , the scene ! 
of- a p re tiy  wedding ,whert' Susan i ,
■ ' Joy . daug.hter, of Mr. and.„M rs. j 
S E Verr.dn of H aney,’bec,arrie.|,
. the bride of Ronald Jam es. W hit-j ’
T aker, son of Mr.. and M rs. G. i !
. H .,:W lttake 'r of Rutland, ' y ith j 
Rev. Roiiald Smith officiating..'i 
, T he bride, who w a s  given inj 
■ ‘ m a rria g e  by . her'; f a th e r . , was;- 
• , rad ia n t in a ;  full length; short 
sleeved gow n of- white, lace fea- 
' tu rln g  a g raceful train .. , .Her 
' shoulder leng th  veil w as held in 
; p lace w ith a w re a th ;.o f , w h ite ; !
:,f!o ,w ers, and sh e 'c a r r ie d  a co l-',
• bouquet of 'white roses, y
' dR 'nations, and baby’s breath.,; ’
. T h e  . tw o '/. b r id a l . a tten d an ts  
,, w,bre the ' groorn’s - s is te r  . Miss ;
B e tty  ,Anne W hittaker, and  the  | 
b r id e ’s s is te r  M rs. G ary  Cooper,'; 
w ho ' w ere charm ing  in , f lo o r ;
.leng th  cage' d resses of w h ite  
lace  oyer pale green  taffeta ,
. and. th e ir  upsw ept ha ir held pas- ; 
te l ' ca rnations:, which rnatchedl 
the colonial bouquets of carna-i 
y : ; tions and  baby^s b rea th . ,: .1
. ' A cting as best rrian 'w as B e rty
K ent of Rutland and the ushers : ■ ...........
w ere .th e  groom 's b ro thers, Rick i 
an d  John ;W hittakcr, an d  L a rry  I *>.- ' ...:
D ickson of yancbuver.
^  F o r  .her d au g h te r’s; wedding.;; 
"  M rs. ■ V ernqn wore a long dress 
o f ’’m auve, and blue'c.hiffonCen-i , 
c ru s te d  w ith rnauve beads at.y 
■ the neckline, and . a petalled  j
h ea d  piece eri tone. The groom ’s !
,' m o th er chose, a .floor length •'
, ' ; ;. d.ress o f tu rquo ise ' chiffop sa tin  j
! . w ith  p an e ls .' of chiffon 'f lo w in g '
from  the shoulders. i ■
■ A t 'th e  recep tion , held a t the [ 
." J l^S h 'aughnessy  Country Club, thel-. 
p ou rers  w ere  th e 'b r id e ’s grand-! 
m o th e r M rs.' H arry  Nelson bfj 
C loverdale, M rs. W alter Andor-! 
son of V ancouver, and the j 
g ro o m ’s g randm other • M rs. .An­
d rew  D uncan  of Rutland.
T he to a s t to the b ride ' pro- 
; . posed by Roy L aw rence of 
'. N o rth  V ancouver \vas ably an- 
. aw e re d  by .the groom,.- and' the 
b e s t m an  gave the to a s t to  the
brid esm aid s ;
C e n te r in g t h e  ' b r id e ’s table, 
w as a th ree -tie red  w edding cake 
d ec o ra te d  with white roses and 
topped w ith pale pink rosebuds, 
■rhade by., the groom ’s ■ m o th e r,
• w hile p ink ■ and .white chrysah-
MR. AND MRS; RONALD JAMES WHITTAKER
them pm s and gladioU com pleted 
the  decor.
B efore leav ing  oh her; honey­
moon to Southern  C alifornia the 
b r id e  changed, to a m auve silk 
d re ss  topped by a  g reen , .pink, 
mauve an d ' beige str ip ed  silk 
coa t, cprri.pleniented w ith beige 
accesso ries .
Follow ing the re c e p tio n '' Mx' 
and, M rs. V ernon en te rta in ed  a t 
a d inner p a r ty  in H aney for 
re la tives  an d  close friends and 
on A ugust 5 the g ropm ’s .p a r  
ents held  a garden  p a rty  a t 
the'lr hom e in R u tland  for the 
new ly w eds. ;
M r. and M rs. W hittaker will 




M r. an d  Mrs. R usse ll L aym an  
m a rk e d  the occasion  of the ir 
S ilver W edding A nniversary  on 
.August 5 with a , fam ily  dinner 
p a r ty  held  at the M ountain Shad­
ows Country Club followed by 
O pen House a t th e ir  hom e on 
H ighland  Drive South. 1
T he popular couple received 
m a n y  lovely gifts an d  nurtieroiis 
te leg ram s of c o n g r  a  t  ulation 
from  friends and  re la tiv es  in 
Saskatchew an and M anitoba. 
H ere  to  help them  ce leb ra te  the 
occasion  were th e ir  son, Doug­
la s  L aym an  from  Greenwood, 
Mr.! and  M rs. N elson S inith  from  
T ran sco n a , M ariitoba, and Mr. 
an d  M rs. Edon L ay m an  with 
D iane and  Donna from  Regina; 
Saskatchew an.
M r. an d  Mrs, G eorge P o rte r 
a re  presently  ho lidaying a t Wil­
liam s L ake  w here they ; a re  vis­
iting  th e ir  daughter. M iss Den­
ise P o rte r , who is w ith  the  Can­
ad a  M anpower in  th a t  city.
R esiden ts of E a s t K elowna for 
m an y  yea rS fM h  and  M rs. H. A. 
P o rte r , are  p rese n tly  m aking 
th e ir  home, w ith  th e ir  son-in- 
law  an d  daughter M r. and M rs. 
H arry . W ard in  South Kelowna.
R e tu rned  hom e frorn 'tWiite- 
horse , Yukon, is M rs. Chris 
'Turton who has been spending 
sev era l weeks th e re  ■visiting her 
p a re n ts  M r.. and  M rs.. Joseph 
M cD onald. ; .
R ecen t yisitors to V ancouver 
w ere ' Mr. ..arid; M rs. T.!!L. Spl- 
m er, Reekie Road; who -were 
accom panied to the  coast by 
th e ir  daughter A udrey and  son 
Ronald. ;
F rie n d s  of J a m e s  S tew art of 
South Kelowna w ill be pleased 
to  hear, that ' he has  re tu rn ed  
hom e from  his long s tay  in  the 
K elowna G eneral H ospital and 
is p rogressing favorab ly .
BRIDAL SHOWER
A delightful b r id a l show er was 
a rra n g e d  by M rs. : W illiani 
K now les' recently a t ' h e r  hom e 
on A bbott St; for M iss C hristina 
E pp; whose m a rr ia g e  : to  Peter. 
D uschinsky w ill ta k e  p lace  oh 
A ugust 26,' M any friends o f the 
E p p , family g a th e red  . a t the 
p a r ty  , to  honor the  d au g h te r of 
the! la te  Rev. H erm an  .Epp and 
F re d r ic a  Epp who is an a r tis t 
of m any  talents.
T oasts were proposed, and the 
b ride-elect opened h er marty 
lovely gifts w hile sea ted  under 
a  balloon filled . w ith  confetti 
w hich exploded a t  an  appropri­
a te  ! m om ent. D electab le  r e ­
freshm en ts w ere  then  served  by 
th e  hostess ass is te d  by  som e of 
th e  guests.
C hristina an d  P e te r  will be r e ­
tu rn in g  to :UBC in  S ep tem ber 
w here  they each  p lan  to com­
p le te  th e ir  Arts Courses, m a jo r­
ing in  History.
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Square D ancers' Jam boree 
Took Place In Penticton
By M. J .I .
' . 'A.: fam ily  reunion Of. th e ' de- 
A scehdents , of - , the. . la te  Edw in
■ IVeddeh who fir.st; cam e to Kel- 
. owna. in ,‘1891'w ak  .held; a t  the
C apri M otor Hotel on S a tu rday , 
A u g u s t' 5 last. Some ,36 "d irect 
descenden ts of the la te  Mr. 
W eddell a ttended  a social hour 
followed by. a fam ily d inner and 
during  the evening a la rg e  nu m ­
b er, of old tiiixe resid en ts  and
■ friends o f ‘ th e 'm e m b e rs  of the 
fam ily  dropped; in to renew  old 
acquain tances. The fam ily  w as
' . en te rta in ed  by  a m usical group 
known a s ” Phillipsoii’s Fillie.s” 
which is headed  by Staff Sgt. 
Phillips.
On th e  following day , a Sun­
day , a  picnic was held a t  the. 
ran ch  of M rs, M ary W eddell in 
_  Jo e  R ich w hich w as attended  
T  by som e 80 ad ldts and the ir 
ch ild ren .
Out-of-town guests signi.ng the 
.guest txKik included; Ian and 
Helen W eddell of G lendale, Cali­
forn ia , Bob W eddell of Boise, 
W Idaho, T hom as an d  Jo an  Reid 
of S eattle , W ash., Virthy Holm 
of Sidney, V.I., Ross and M uriel 
L earn  of Soatfle, J a n e  and Gil- 
Ixert Arnold of W infield, M ary 
and  M at Weddell of W infield, 
Ja m e s  M. W eddell and  D avid  B. 
W eddell of R utland, Edith, B. 
W eddell of O kanagan ' Mission, 
B etty, Ja c k  and Eli'/.abeth W ed­
dell ’ of Snskntdon, Gail and 
T om m v Weddell of V ancouver, 
T ed  \Veddell of ■ N orth. Knm- 
^ o o p .s . , ,
Kelowna giie.ils inelnded Enid 
and Adele Weddell, J . , P. and 
E lizabe th  W eddell, Cyril and 
P a tr ic ia  B ubar, Audrey and 
. S tu a rt W eddell of K elow na,’ 
M a rg a re t and Douglas MeClel- 
land , and Mr, and Mr.'i, B rian  
jg  W eddell,
Of particn h ir inlere.'', ai this 
' tim e of yeai', being the Regatta, 
son.son, is the tact, tiuit Ian S, 
W eddell of, Glenclale, 1,'alifornia,
, a ttended . Mr. W eddell was ;i inir- 
tie it'an t for many . 'e a rs  in the 
' Kelowna R egatta as a d iver and 
reealls tliat hi.- fii.st eompelia'- 
live particiiialion  was m the 
R egu tla  of lllOH n f,w hich  there 
^  a re  Mill pholograi’h
qu im e and  Clinton A tw ood. lo I when the  f irs t  influx of nevycom-
carry  on th e  business of gen­
era l "m erchan ts a t both Kelow­
na and O kanagan  Mission, un­
der the n a m e  o f L equim e Bros, 
and Co.
.Following the  b ir th  of the ir 
son. Alwyn .in 1895, trag ed y  
s tru ck , an d  M rs. W eddell died. 
A well loved m em b er of the. dis­
tr ic t, she h ad  ' a  plarticuiarly 
sw eet singing voice, alw ays an 
a s se t to  a  n ew  com m unity .
In 1896 M r. W eddell m a rrie d  
M ary  B iom field  of, Lakefield, 
O ntario , a cousin of th e  At­
woods "and of Billy B arlee , who 
had  com e to  K elowna to  help 
ta k e  ca re  of the fam ily , E . C. 
W eddell, R ose and  Alwyn. Four 
in o re  sons w ere  born  of the  sec­
ond m a rr ia g e . Cyril who settled 
in the Jo e  R ich V alley a f te r  the 
First. W orld W ar and  died a few 
yeai'.^ la te r , Ian  who now lives 
in C alifornia, R alph who reside.s 
a t Osoyoos and  R eg of Kelowna,
M r. W eddell felt ra th e r  lost 
a f te r  he sold out h is in te res t in 
Loquim c b ro th ers , but he was 
not very  h ap p y  th e re  e ither, as 
the. O kanagan  had com m enced 
to grow rap id ly  from  about 1903
e rs  from  th e  P ra irie .S ’beg an  to 
a rr iv e  and  buy  p ro p erty  in the  
subdivision of the A. B. Knox 
R anch , now in te rsec ted  by B er­
n ard  A venue, w hich w as shortly  
followed by  th e  , subdivision of 
the L equ im e es ta te , and  Kelow­
n a  rea lly  began  to  expand.
In i913 he w as appoin ted  cor­
oner and  ac te d  as police m ag is­
tr a te  du rin g  the  absence  of Dr, 
Boyce, and  in  1915 he w as ap-; 
pointed a spec ia l ex am in e r for 
the S uprem e C ourt w hich post 
he held u n til  his d ea th  in 1929.
D uring h is 38 y ea rs  in Kelow­
na it w as inev itab le  th a t Edw in 
Woddell would have a num ber 
of f irs ts  to his cred it. He w as 
th e  f irs t secre ta ry -trea .su re i' of 
the school board , of the Kelow­
na. H ospital, and of the local 
C onservative organization .
With .the com ing of the ra il­
road in 1925, aiid the g re a te r  
and g re a te r  use of autom obiles, 
a new w orld w as c re a te d  for the 
old tim ers  and since then of 
course the V alley has never 
ceased to', grow and becom e 
m ore |)rosporous.
ANN LANDERS
Best Become Full Time 
Physical Therapist
D ear Ann Ijanders; I wa.s n 
.‘/l.udeiil liu rse  for two years 
biil d ropped out. W hile in tra in ­
ing I learned  to give m assages. 
Il was the part of nursing I 
liked best and I wa.s very  good 
at it;
O n e  night severa l w eeks ago 
I was having d inner with my 
room m ate and Iter I'Kiy friend in 
o u r 'a p a r tm e n t .  He com plained 
of a headache  and a stiff neck 
Ml 1 offered to give him a m as­
sage, A fter L’l minule.-; he eheer- 
fnllv announeed  thn l his neck
A famil.i tree \ ia :’ p iep ared  
for the oei a'-ioii w ii|\ r,u  h m em ­
b e r  of the lamiB filhni! in the 
in fo rm ation  to midm ipe tree  
and to the astonishm ent of ev ­
eryone the re  are now 86 d irect 
deseendan ts of tho late Mr. E d­
win W eddell. and this t.'uuilNM usages -
tree, will Iv  i hume.ra,.hed and ,
felt w onderful and his head 
ache had d isappeared . He said 
I w i n s  te ir if ie  and asked if I 
would ma.s.sage him  twice a 
wi'ck.
W itain the week, two nf his 
friends ca lled  and asked if I
from
k e p t  l . \ N  t h e  I  I I I  1 o u t .  , m e i n b e r s  
« I  t h e  f . ’ t m d , '
K I’.l.O\VN.\ IMOM 1 K
njoy
m as.saglng and I’m always 
■diort of m oney, I agreed. 
Itefore long the word got
T h e  l . i t e  lliw .ii W oddrll ,W1|L  a i o i i u d  a n d  I d e v e l o p e d  f i v e
H 1x11 del S.se., Ii.iv , |1(,; 1,1’fii Uii il 
in till' I 'oun ti nf Rovburgh, 
Sv otiand. aiiu S',,i ,i'.w.O’ his 
am bition  ■ m return  Vi tin- land 
of lu.s I'll til fi'i .1 s I it 'h ’U.gh lie 
n ese r  .-nneeediil in lulfdhng th is 
w I.- h , ‘ ,
He I rofsed  ihe Atlfiniie in 1R84 
> . e t t l i n , g  f i r s t  i n  I ’ e t h i l i a ,  ( i n
t i u i d . v  e u ' d o i n e i s  B u t  h e r e  i s  
t h e  p r o b l e m ;  A w o m a n  a t  t h e  
i i f f . e e  t o l d  m e  1 e o u l d  g e t  a r ­
r e s t e d  for n i i i s s i i g l r i R  w i t h o u t  
a ,  l i e e i n e  A bo . - h e  e l a i m s  i t  n 
a g a i n s t  t h e  law to i p a . s e i t g e  a  
l » e r s o n  (if t h e  n p r x i s U e  s e x .
Will vmi p lease Vdvi*e m e ’’, 
M ,\G R ' MNGEILS
l a n o .  w h e r e  i n  188.8 h e  u  ; o  i  l e d '  H e M ’ . M . i g i e .  I f  y o u  a i e  I n - '  
!  ■ ' . t i e  . t a r e  I ' e u ' y ' i l ,  v i n g  ' ' . ( u  e ‘ ' t .  d  i n  m a s s a g i n g  a s  a  c a -
M . o r l L  a f t e i  l i P  '  m a i  i . o - e  t o ' i e i " ,  e  i n p l e t e  v o u r  t r a i n i n g
H i i t i ' h  C o l u ' u t ' i a ,  • ( " l o g  ( i r ' s t ' l  a n d  I n *  r  f u l l - t i m e '  p h y s l c a i
.11 t ' o M s ' u  t i e  11 U ' l ’. u i , :  t o  I ' k a - ' t l i e i  a i  I ' t  S t a t e  l a w s  \ a r >  a n d
r ,  ( r a n  . M -  s  n  i n  t * ' ' !  .  p s a v  o r  n o t  l x >  b . r e a k i n g
. M l  W  I ' d d e l l  I  I ; i i  ■ u  I ' d  h i . ‘,  p r o - , u i e  l . i w  . i h ' p e n d i n g  o n  a n u m -
( ( . . . . ' i i n  '  f  ' ’ M !  < " . i i i i  1 I a i . d ’ l a ' i  i . f  f a e t o i s  w i i u h  ,1 W i ’ t i ' t
l a n d  s u i  v e ' s  r  w l i i . i t  i r n  l u d i n g  g o  I n t o  l i e r e
I n '  .  . 1  \  I  ■ , ' . i . t i  I f  l « ' l (  1 ■ ' n ' l .  t i . t i  I 1 “  , i . \  i . i i r u i i i i  ( 1 1 0 .  g u t  ' A l i o
w i u i .  I l l  I •  i > ; > | M ' . t  l u ' i  r e i  i i t a t i ' i n  i  f m ' . i f h• W  I: .1, I I I  ' i
1 .
T h r  nu  ’ ■ o Kt 1
'' r, , 
lu Lkd.i '. i r '■ ' 
M .'s im i  l i a . .  I.. 1 
■ ’.‘ ■’ a . .1 r. I .1 ’ f
rr.fre w*> rr.'i .i'd .:■• 
F-imin W'euueP. iv';
' t “ L 
«g 1 e 
: A <" ( n
* !  d  I  e .
[ ■  t , : r ; e  u . a ' S f t ’ S e '  
! . o  k  I t . i  ! ,11 u i i  u i . e n i  S h e
u ' i u y  l i e  e o m p U ' t e l y  n r i o e e n l  b u t  
s  ‘ ; L  i t  ;  « . k s  t f ;  t  U . ’. e  » n d  '  l i e  s e l f  
111 I '  I  O '  n o  a s  » ' H I  g e t  f o r  a  | o '
you for p rin ting  le tter 
people who are  fighting ngnin.st 
m ental lllne.ss. You have no 
idea how m iich streiig tli and 
encou ragem en t I have received 
from  those le tte rs and from 
your, com passionate  aitd on- 
couraging com m ents,
1, too. am  I'ightltig to slay ' 
balanced and it i.- far moro 
agoni'zing than  try ing to con­
quer T .Ik  or caueer or heart 
d isease. F riends, re la tives  and 
neighbors have sym iiatliy  for 
someone Who is physleally  III, 
but consider people with em o­
tional pn'iblem s. dangeroii.s or 
niitty e h a rn e le rs  who must Ire 
handled with cn re lest they 
snap and perform  som e act of 
violence.
'riil.s Is only part of it. Im a ­
gine avoiding movies o r ehtirch 
or pa rlie s  because you a re  
a fra id  of crowds. How does 
one explain  that he c a n ’t go 
l>^'caii‘i(' he hi afra id  he will 
gel di/.,’y or nausea ted  or the 
chest pains will i ta i 'l”
I’leti.Ne eontin\ie to educate 
yuiir read ers  to llu.' hell that 
IS pari of en o 'lnnal dliiei'S L 
Could  be them  next ■ HALL 
WAV BACK
.jDeai H a lf  Wa.m, .You ..sound 
»■- if Noii are m ore than half 
way Iraek, ('ongrntulation? And 
you a re  right when you ^n>., " li 
could be them  next " I'hieli 
per.'urn ha;- hi.«- r.wn threshold 
of toler/iiiee and i,o “ ue know.>- 
for ce riam  pist lirw mimh '.tres-' 
he ra n  taxe wpti..ut .er.o  king
'nuitlk ' “ U fi'l ■.iti'U'.C.
( '|'id;, lei. 11.(I I" \  li.im td  (.f 
V .’.i Tl',.i‘ VI,.. I I Vj - v:i .i; tP.r.i
a n  C’ ‘ n *'.' ‘ t a ! .V ' ,'  h  . a n g
u a g e .  i l l '  ’......
I f ll  V m  i l LM BIRDS
Visitors Rate  W e l l : 
At Opening Session 
Fall Bridge Series
T he first of a seven ,'=eries 
ev en t to  run un til e a rly  O ctober 
w as held  by th e  K elow na Con­
t r a c t . Bridge Club a t 'C apri on 
A ugust 9.
M any out-of-town visitors 
w ere  present a t  th is  session in ­
cluding Mrs. M. B a rn e s , from  
M ilner, Mr. and  M rs, Tom 
P elton  from H a n e y , ' M r. and 
M rs. Paul Colodin from  P o rt 
Coquitlam , M r. and  M rs. P . 
B row n of New W estm inster, M r. 
an d  Mr.s, Ted C olgate from  Vic­
to ria , and M r, and M rs. Ronald 
M cLean and M r. and M rs. Dick 
M cdd from E dm o n to n .
W inners pf the double-section 
M itchell M ovem ent w ere:
G R E E N  SECTION
N /S , fir,st, A. G, .H am pson 
and D. L. PurccU ; second, M rs. 
D, L, Purcell and ' W illiam  Hep- 
perlc , and th ird , M r, and M rs. 
F . E . Pelton.
E/,W. first, M rs, C, W. Wilkin- 
.son and  R. H, B ow m an; second, 
M r. and Mrs, A, J ,  Brown, and 
th ird , Mr, and  M rs. P . Colo- 
din. ' .
R ED  SECTION
N /S , fir.st, M rs. M, B arnes 
and Joseph R osselti; second, 
M rs, A. F orsy the and R! Stew­
a r t,  and th ird , M rs, J . D, Mc- 
Clym ont and M rs. Roy Van- 
nn tte r.
E ’'W, first, Mi'fj, J .  H. F isher 
and Mrs. VV, J .  M acKenzie; 
second, Mr, and M rs, W. Fun- 
nell and th ird , M r. 'and M rs. 
R. Merkl. |
Wedneiuiay, August 16, will bo ' 
m a s te r  jxiint n igh t and all v is i - ' 
tors will be m ost welcome. ,
;A b ig  w elcom e w as given all 
the  v isiting  sq u a re  d an cers  in 
P en tic ton . W hile th e re  had 
been  outdoor sq u a re  dancing  at 
the  tr a i le r  " p a rk s , e tc ., every  
n igh t fo r th e  p a s t tw o o r  th ree  
w eeks, S a tu rday , n igh t w as the 
‘ 'k ick-off” . fo r the big Square 
D ance Jam bO ree. ■
'This yvas th e  14th A nnual B.C. 
S q u are  D ance Ja m b o re e  and  it 
w as held  on th e  la rg e s t outdoor 
floor in C anada . To s ta r t  w ith 
it w as 30,000 sq u a re ; fee t, the 
end of t h e , w eek show ed how 
m uch  h as  to  be added  to  accom ­
m o d a te  the  crow ds. P re -reg is­
tra tio n s  w ere  up one th ird  over 
any  p rei'ious year.
'The S a tu rd ay  n igh t d an ce  was 
held  in  th e  P eac h  Bowl in  P en ­
tic ton  and  E d  G ilm ore of Yu­
ca ipa , Calif., ca lled  the dance 
w hich w as very  m uch  enjoyed 
b y  Valley d an cers  an d  the m any 
v isiting  dancer's frdrh all parts  
of C anada and the U nited 
S ta tes. ’The W heel-N -Stars and 
t h e : P e a c h  City P rom enad.ers 
jo in tly  hosted  th is dance,
M onday • h io rn in g  the s tree t 
danc ing  s ta r te d / and  continued 
ev e ry  m o rn in g  from  lO a m .  unv 
ti l  11:15 th rough  T hursday . F r i­
d a y  m orn ing  the  b ig  Square 
D ance P a ra d e  com m enced  a t 10 
a .m . fro m  th e  S econdary  .School 
g rounds on. J e rm y n  A ve., w ent 
dow n M ain  St. to  the G yro P ark , 
T his g ian t sq u a re  dance parade  
w as a ll fo r fun! S a tu rd ay  m orn­
ing th e  s tre e t dancing  w as held 
a t  th e  P la z a  P a rk in g  Lot a t 10 
a .m . Coffee and doughnuts w ere 
se iv e d  to  the  d an cers  th rough 
the  cou rtesy ' of the. Pla'za 'm er­
chants;-../
M om iay night Was hosted by 
the W heel-N -Stars S quare  D ance 
Club of P en tic ton  and.: S tan  Rice 
of K els6 ,;W ash., w as th e  em cee. 
T h ere  w ere  28 callers, on his 
p ro g ra m  who w ere  p re-reg is te r-  
ed  an d  p ro g ra m m e d , th is  is the 
w ay  each, n igh t , is . conducted.
Tuesday, n igh t th e  Omcee w as 
B ob G ela of P ow ell R ivep, B .C ., 
and; th e  P e a c h  C ity Prom enad-- 
e rs  S q u are  D ance  Club o f P en ­
tic ton  w ere  th e  hosts.
W ednesday nigh t , w as the 
F R E E  C entennial D ance and 
w as C en tenn ial N ight. . G eorge 
F y a ll of K elow na w as th e  em ­
cee.'-"  '' '■' '
T h u rsd ay , Aug. 10 w as U.S.A. 
Night,' O rvil G ates of T acom a, 
W ash., 'was the em cee. F rid ay  
n igh t H aro ld  S chacher of B aw lf, 
A lta/, w as th e  em cee an d  S atu r­
d a y  n igh t w as the  B.C. N ight 
w ith B ill D avidson of K im berley  
th e  em cee.
E ac h  n igh t the  b ig  jam bored  




P a rk  in  Penticton.— The ja in - 
b o ree  o rig in a ted  in  .1954 and  
s ta rte d  w ith  an  outdoor floor of 
9,000 sq u a re  feet in  Queen’s 
P a rk  an d  Friday arid Saturday  
w ere  th e  dan ce  nights, over the  
y ea rs  it g rew  to the full week  
of daricirig an d  to 30,000 square 
fee t of bo ard  floor in  K ings’ 
P a rk  an d  a b ig  pre-Jam boree 
dance in  th e  P e a c h  Bowl the 
p revious S a tu rd ay  to  the jam - 
boree .
’There w as a  chuckw agon 
b re a k fa s t T hursday ! m ornirig on 
the S afew ay p a rk in g  lo t, w hich 
w as F R E E  to  a ll sq u a re  d an c­
e rs  reg is te re d  by  W ed., Aug. 9, 
and w a s 'f ro m  6 to  9 a .m .
T he A quaducks, founded by 
D ick and  J e a n n e  C am eron  of 
V ancouver, held  th e ir  .pre-con­
vention d ip  in  S kaha  L ake  W ed­
nesday , Aug. 9 a t  2 p .m ., an d  
th e ir  n in th  A nnual Convention 
w as held  in /G k a n ag a n  L ake a t 
2 p .m . S a tu rd ay , Aug. 12. This 
exclusive cliib is how W orld­
wide and  th e  sq u a re  d an c e rs  
ea rn  th e ir  badges by  dancing  
in W a te r ,  up  to ; th e ir  knees.
This; y e a r  th e ' G ran d  M arch  
w as on S a tu rd ay , Aug. T2 a t  8 
p.rri. and the  P en tic to n  Cixdc 
Band under the  direction , of 
b an d m aste r  Jo h n  S terken  led  
the event. T he huge w eek of 
S quare  D ancing  ended  w ith  a ll 
sq u a re  d an c e rs  inv ited  to  a tten d  
the C hurch  S erv ice  Sunday, Aug. 
13, a t  8 a.m.! in  the  P en tic ton  
U nited Church.
“ H appy S quare  D anc ing !” ,
Empress Pure
New 1967 Pack 
Made from Fresh Berries, 
48 fl. oz. tins
SE E K  SEX  ED UqA TION
P  R  A G U  E  ( A P )—A rec en t 
study  of C zechoslovak e lem en­
ta ry  education- ca lls  for. child-] 
ren  betw een  12 an d  15 to  b e 'to ld  
abou t conception, b ii'th , m o th e r­
hood, ado lescence, love and  
friendsh ip . S econdary  schools 
would- b e  ta u g h t abou t m otiva­
tion of sexual, re la tio n s , p rev en ­
tion of p re m a tu re  sexuaF; life] 
and th e  like.!
It Hearing 
is  yonr 
P ro b lem . . '
is  your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Serrlce




Now oh a t
Ll'TTER WAR DECLARED
. LONDON !A P )—W ar w as de­
c la red  on lit te r  du ring  Keep! 
B rita in  T idy W(?ek in Ju ly . The 
governm ep t - sponsored cam ­
p aig n ers  d is tr ib u te d  lit te r  bags, 
p a p e r  sacks, posters , bum per 
s tick ers , sugar bags w ith  anti- 
l it te r  slogans and a pop record  
titled  W hy A ren’t ' You Antilit­
t e r ’? . '
M O BILE FA M ILIES WORST
R ootlesi,. h ighly m obile fam i­
lies have the w orst recoi'd for 
abusing  th e ir  ch ildren .
QUEENIE
1
•Did it over occur to  you Uiat 
m y dictation In atrocloun 
bccaiuK) I  can’t  got 
y o u  olC m ir ZQlnd7'*




Exclusive healing substance proven to shrlnh 
hemorrhoids and repair damaged tissue.
A renowned research inatituta haa 
found a unique healing eubstance 
with tho ability to shnrik bemor-| 
rhoida painlessly. I t  relieves itching 
and discomfort in  minutes and 
speeds up healing o f the injured,] 
inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gently ] 
relieving pain, actual reduction ]
(shrinkage) took place.
M ost important of all—resulta] 
wore so thorough that this improve­
ment was maintained over a period ] 
of many months.
This was accomplished with • ]  
now healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly helps lieaLinjured  
colls and stim ulates growth o f  new] 
tissue;
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint-] 
ment and suppository form called 
Frbpara tion H , Ask for it nt all drug 




Um Iw a tx sr i to turn th« liny 
ilttvM am) pant |*g« w htn  mak­
ing clolhti for Barbla-lypa dolli.
IMONEAU & Son Ltd.
rh o n e  762-4841 
,5,50 ( i l lOVE AVE,
KELDW.NA, imiTIKII  COLUMBIA
Air Conditioners
tw o  M iia ir w in d o w  iin iis. ideal for t ia i le r s  o r  cab in
I''<*r \r,n  L undcr* : R' f««
viced*; .n 5 1 . * .I ,* 
ragci h.;-I*
■ V I o.c»«C
Im SOLD
Taste Tells
Taste Tells  ̂
in tasty
tomato sa u c e y ^ 'S  f o F














6 oz. tin .  .............
Baby Beef
Steaks
•k sirloin ic  Club i r  Rib 
ilr Boneless Round Stesk.
Canada Choice,
Canada G ood.....................  lb.
I
m a n d  y o u  w ill b e  t o o !
list With
KELOWNA REALTY
We had one \1i.S Sale a day during the 
month of Julv.




ftpen 1 ill # p m.
California Fresh
Watermelon
Red Ripe, .Swcel and Juicy. 
Serve icc cold wcdgen. 
Whole  ..... .............. Ib.
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quiinlilies
Prices Effective August 15th to 19th
¥ '
L a rry  Y east shu t , down the  
R u tland  R oyers 4-1 M onday, 
lead ing  th e  Willow Inn  Willows 
to  a one-gan ie lead  in  th e ir  b es t 
of five  f in a l series.
Don Schneider, th e  only Rov­
e r  to  co llect m ore  th a n  one h it 
off Y east, scored  th e  only , run  
for , the  losers . T h e . Willows 
g a th ered  four runs in  the  final 
two innings;
K en H ehn allow ed th e  WUlows 
ju s t one h it un til th e  seventh  
inning w hen  J o h n . W eninger
rapped  but a  single w ith one 
out. ! ,
F iv e  R u tland  e rro rs  an d  one 
passed  - b a ll l a t e r  W eninger 
crossed  th e  p la te  w ith th e  Wil­
lows firs t run . A rnie R ath , th e  
w inning p itc h e r  in  the R o v e r’s 
v ictory  ag a in s t th e  Royal A nne 
R oyals Sunday, re tire d  the  la s t  
m an  in  th e  inning.
R a th  s tru ck  out E ugene K n o rr 
to  open the  eighth inning b u t 
th ree  s tra ig h t singles by  G a r ­
nie H ow ard, la ti Angus an d  
W ayne N orth  sen t th ree  W illows
scam p erin g  ho m e/
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T he R overs th rea ten e d  mildly: 
in  the  n in th  inning w ith Joe  
U yeyam a reach in g  f irs t on ah  
e r ro r  and  M ickey K rochinsky 
following w ith  a  single bu t Uye­
y a m a  w as. throw n out. , ,
Y east s tru ck  out B a rry  F o r­
sy the  an d  got; Don K rochinsky 
to  fly; out to  end, the  inning and 
g ive the  WilioWs a one gam e 
le ad  in  th e  series.
A rnie R a th  took the loss for 
the  R overs.
T he R overs lo s t m ost of the 
decisions an d  arg u m en ts  in the 
g am e an d  w ill have to  p lay  the 
n ex t g a m e  w ithout shortstop  
Schneider. ;
Schneider w as throw n ou t pf 
th e  gam e in  the  seventh  inning 
fo r a rgu ing  a  close p lay  a t  f irs t 
b ase . T h e  eviction  m eans an 
au to m a tic  one-gam e suspension?
U y ey am a w as called  out on a 
close p lay  a t  hom e in the firs t 
inning. ', /*
T h e  n e x t g am e in  the series 
goes W ednesday a t  7:30 p .m . in 
K ing’s S tad ium .
F R E D E R IC T O N  (C P )—Jo e y  
D ure lle , rea d y  to  re t i re  th re a  
y ea rs  ago  w hen s trip p ed  of h is 
C anad ian  w elte rw eig h t 1 1 1 1 e , 
r  e  g a  i n e d th e  cham pionsh ip  
M onday night and  says he 
w an ts  a  c ra c k  a t  Milo "Cal­
houn’s B ritish  E m p ire  m iddle^ 
w eight crow n. .
T he 27-y e a  r  -o 1 d  'T ro is  
R i V i e r  e s, Q ue., fig h te r 
im p ressed  a stand  i n  g room  
crow d of m ore  th an  2.400 fans 
in th e  Lady B eaverb rook  rink  
w ith a  u  n a n  i m  o ii s 12-round 
decision over cham pion  L ennie 
S parks of H alifax .
THEY'Lt RACE IN CANADA THIS MONTH (AP Wirephoto)
C a n ad a  rea lly  m oves in to  
the b ig  league o f  rac in g  th is  
m onth  w ith  the  runn ing  of the 
C a n ad ian  G rand  P r ix  Aug. 27 
a t  the  M osport tra c k  n o rth e a s t
of Toronto., so m e  of the 
World’s top fo rm u la  one d riv ­
ers , including G rah am  HiU, 
J im m y  ,C lark, P h il Hill, B ru ce  
M cL aren  a n d  Jo h n  S urtees a re
ex p ected , to  com pete  in  the  p lace , and  n ine points, for
g ran d  p rix , one of 11 counting  f ir s t  p lace , in each  race , with
tow ard  th e  w o rld  > d riv in g  th e  d riv e r  accu inu la ting  the
cham pionship . D riv ers  rece iv e  , m ost points, w inning the
bbtW een one point; fo r  s ix th  cham pionsh ip .
Office Has No Doors
W IN N IP E G  (C P )—The C ana­
d ian  A m ateu r H ockey A ssocia­
tio n ’s f ir s t  national o ffic e ; is a 
going concern , although  th e re  
s till a r e  no  doors on  the h inges 
o r 'd r a p e s  on th e  windows.
T h e  absence , of doors , can  
prove a  benefit, perrn itting
an  u n o b stru c ted  view  from  ex ­
ecu tiv e  d irec to r  G ordon Ju c k e s ’ 
.c a rp e te d  office a t p re tty  se c re ­
ta ry  L inda  B roese.
Also v isib le w ere  hard -w ork­
ing d A H A  s ta ff  m erh b e rs—ad­
m in is tra tiv e  a s s is ta n t P  i e r  r  e 
’T urm el and  developm ent co-pr- 
d in a tb r  K en M antin .
T u rrh e l, ,30-year-old b ilingual 
n a tiv e  of L ev is,, Q ue., is w ork­
ing on a  sy stem  to  se t up  a  cen­
t r a l  re g is t ry  of C an ad a’s 200,()00 
a m a te u r  p la y e rs .
M an tin , 31-year-old N ova S co­
tia n , w ill oversee  a  develop­
m e n t p ro g ra m  to be financed  
by th e  N atio n al H ockey L eague  
as  a g re e d  upon in a new  con­
t r a c t  With th e  C AH A.
: T he office in th e  W innipeg 
A rena  is in co n tra s t to  the  
sm a ll office in the  M elville Ad­
v a n c e ,- .w e e k ly  new spaper in 
S ask a tch ew an  ; w here for m ore  
th a n  10 y e a rs  Jp c k es  w as the  
—  sole -custodian  of GAHA re ­
cords.
P r im a ry  reason  for the m ove 
to m ore^ spacious q u a r te rs  is  a 
new  five-year ag re em e n t w ith 
profe.ssioiial hockey w hich d is ­
c a rd s  d ire c t pro sponsorsh ip  of
Pistol Club
T h e Kelowna pistol c lub  hold 
it.s fou rth  annual Ogopogo shoot 
d u rin g  tho w eekend a t the 
a p o r tsm a n ’s field range . i 
Don M enzior, S eattle , w as 
g ra n d  ag g re g a te  w inner of the 
28 com petito rs w ith  a 2,439 to ta l 
of a possible 2,700.
M cnzler also won the ,22 cal-, 
Ibre ugg rega te  w ith 847 out of 
900. I
T op  w inner in the ,38 ca lib re  
com petition  w as Uldls A ra js 
w ith 840, Jo e  Cliffe, V ancouver, 
won the ,45 ca lib re  event w ith 
B35
Ciiffe also won the liigh ex- 
IHM't awiiixi witi) 2,440, John  
M eP hee, Coui)eville, W ash,, wa.s 
the g rand  ag g ii'g a te  n inner-up  
w ith 2,4!)0,
High m aste r was E ric  Hodge, 
V ancouver, with 2,400.
Don Com iiton, S eattle , w as 
high sharp sh o o ter witli 2,'221 and 
high m ark sm an  w as J im  J a r -  
d in c , K aslo, w ith 2,218.
am ateU r clubs, in  favor of a 
C A H A -adm inistered develop­
m en t p ro g ram .
N H L m oney is ra tioned  by 
the  CAHA to  its 10 b ran ch es . 
Which in tu rn  p ass  it to individ­
u a l clubs to  help  th em  produce 
the  p la y ers  "Jhe expanded, 12- 
■team b ig  leag u e  w ill need.
“We h av e  a  to ta l 'oUdget o f  
$609,0()0 th is  y e a r ,’’ sa id  Ju c k e s . 
T h e re ’s $460,000 fo r th e  develop­
m en t p  r  o g  r  a  rh, $85,000 fo r 
CAHA expenses an d  $54,000 fo r 
,18 p lay ers  ta k e n  in a p rofession­
a l d ra f t of {players! who h av e  
p assed  th e  jun io r age  lim it,
The d ra f t m oney goes to  th e  
clubs which, helped  develop th e  
p la y e r  37V  ̂ p e r  . cen t to  th e  
te a m s  th e  p la y e r  w as w ith  in 
th e  tw o y e a rs  p rio r  to  h is being  
d ra fted , 121^! p e r  cent to  the  
club w hich h ad  th e  p la y er, in 
the  prev ious tw o y ea rs  an d  12% 
p e r  cen t to  th e  te a m  w hich h ad  
h im  the tw o y e a rs  before that., 
BENEFITS NFLD.
D evelopm ent program , allo t­
m en ts fo r the! y e a r  ending nex t 
Ju n e  30 ra n g e  frOm $100,000 to  
$15,000. N ew foundland gets the  
sm a lle r  am ount, $15,000' m ore 
than  it w as ge tting  !for devqlop- 
m ont before..
T h e  s ta r t  of 1967 p rac tise  by 
C an ad a’s national hockey te am  
W ednesday explained the ab ­
sence of two o ther m em b ers  of 
the national office sta ff—secre ­
ta ry  Sheila M o r  r  i .s o n and 
Ja c k ie  M cLeod, genera l m a n a ­
g er of the GAHA's two-city n a ­
tional hockey team  p ro g ram  
Sheila handed  out typed, lists 
of the 35 rookies expected  to 
board  nt St. Johns-R nvcnscourt 
school in su b u rb an  F o rt G arry .
M cLeod w as sorting  them  out 
for tw ice-a-duy p rac tise s  a t the 
Dutton M em orial A rena before 
lie left for O.ttawa, w here tho 
second platoon of the, n a tio n a l 
.squad will be ba.sed. Som e 30 
p rospects for the O ttaw a group  
open tra in in g  sessions in ing- 
ston, Onti, Aug. 19.
N ew com ers in W innipeg in­
clude Ja c k  T ag g a rt J r .  of P en ­
ticton,, B .C ., Bob T aylor of Cal­
g ary , Bob B e rry  of P e te rb o r­
ough, O nt., S teve M ontcith of 
S tra tfo rd , 'O n t., and b ro th ers  
H erb  and  G erry  P ln d cr of Sa.s- 
katoon, '
SASKATOON (C P )—T h e abil- cau g h t in  to d a y ’s fina l round,
ity to  p ro tec t . a  le a d  h as  
becom e e q u a lly . im p o rta n t to  a  
v e te ra n  ! of the , C a  n  a  d  i a  n 
w om en’s golfing w ars , an d  to  a 
p re tty  little  n e w c o m e r ..
B e tty  S  t  a n h o p e  Cole of 
R eg ina  firdd  a p h e-p y e r-p ar 76 
M onday fo r a  36-hole sco re  of 
148 an d  a  five-stroke le a d  in  th e  
C anad ian  w om en’s close golf 
cham pionsh ips a t  th e  S askatoon  
R iv ersid e  Club. If she  is, to  be
BASEBALL STARS
Pltchlnir—Mlko M cCorm ick, 
G iants, won his Kith gam e of 
the season, lim iting A tlan ta to 
seven h its as San F rancisco  
bent the B raves 6-2.
Batting—R oger M aris, C a rd i­
nals, had th ree  hits and drove 
in tb rec  runs as St. l,,ouls cam e 
from  behind to bea t Chicago 
Cubs 6-5.
VICTORIA (CP) — V ictoria  
S tee lers, the only C anad ian  
e n try  in the C ontinen tal Foot-, 
ball L eague’s new  w estern  
d ivision, a re  th is c ity ’s la s t 
hope of re ta in ing  p ro fe ssio n a l 
spo rt.
T he club is s ta r l in g  the se a ­
son $20,000 in deb t an d  w ith the  
rea liza tion  th a t V icto ria  M aple 
Loafs of the W estern  Hockey 
L eague w ere forced by  financial 
p rob lem s to m ove to  Phoenixi 
Ai'iz. B ut you ca ii’t  dam pen, the  
en thusiasm  of the ow ners, 
“ T here  a re  a trem endous 
num ber of en te r ta in m e n t do lla rs 
in V ic to ria ,’’ says g e n e ra l maiv 
a g e r  Bill Bowes, “ 'rh e  response 
w e’ve had  and th e  en thusiasm  
have  been o u ts tan d in g ,’’ , ' .
The S tee lers jo ined , tho Coi.- 
tin en ta l I-ongue — which has 
M ontreal and T oronto  te am s m 
its ea s te rn  division—Just! before 
the hockey Loafs announced 
they w ere leaving V icto ria  a f te r  
o p era tin g  here for th ree  y ea rs  
and losing $200,000. ! ’
The club evolved from  the 
som i-in'ofossionnl S tee lers  tha t 
wns a  m em ber of the ndw- 
de,funct Pacific  F oo tball League 
In 1966,
B ecause of last y e a r 's  red  ink 
the V ictoria fran ch ise  alm ost 
m issed  the dead line  for posting 
a C F L  perfo rm ance  bond, But 
Bowes, a 35-yenr-old fo rm er 
V ancouver b usinessm an  w h o  
coached V ancouver M cralom a.s 
to four B ritish C olum bia jun ior 
titles In six y ea rs , steppixl in
e ith e r  she ! m u s t b rea k  under 
p re ssu re  o r  one ^be th ree  
com petito rs  . n e a re s t h e r . fnust 
shoot excep tional "golf. . .
C preen B ru n h am  of C algary , 
a ciute little  17-year-61d, is 
a lm o st a s  w ell p laced  in  the 
C a n a d i a n  ju n io r w om en’s 
com petition.. She h ad  a 78 Mon­
day  for a  36-hole to ta l of 160, 
an d  h e r  n e a re s t  com petito r is 
th re e  s tro k es aw ay. ;! . ; ,
M rs. Cole h a s  never won th e  
c lo se . cham pionsh ip , although 
she w as ru n n erm p  in 1963. H er 
f irs t m a jo r  w in  w as th e  Cana­
d ian  ju n io r in  1956 an d  since 
then  she h as  collected  a n  a rm ­
ful of title s  an d  played  for 
num erous p rov incia l te a m s  /  in 
A lberta , O n tario  "and, Saskatche- 
.. w an. " ■; , V ' ■ ■ ''
; D efending close . chapiori 
M arilyn ' F a lrh e r  of K am loops, 
B!C., w ho soared , to  an  80 afte r 
opening w ith a 73, "is second 
w ith ; 153. A t 154 a re  Joanne 
G oulet of R eg ina  and G ail H a r  
vey  M dore of N ew  W estm inster, 
B . c :  ■; , ' ■ ' ■ ■ . !
After! th a t,  i t ’s B a rb a ra  Ren- 
w ick of V ancouver a t 156 and 
G ayle H itchens of V ancouver 
an d  Sue H ilton of London/ Ont., 
both  w ith  157.
M iss B ru n h am , golfing for 
only four y e a rs , un til th is se a ­
son had  nev e r won an im por­
ta n t golf event. But th is season 
she won the C algary  city  crown 
for jun io rs, and  cap tu red  the 
A lberta title .
C losest to h e r  is Liz F e rr ie r  
of Cooksville, Ont., a t  163, fol­
lowed by T annys A spevig of 
W I n b i p e g with 168. Susan 
K am pm an  of K itchener, Ont., 
and Helen M a rla tt of Chilli­
w ack, B.C., a rc  deadlocked a t 
169.
By M IK E R E C H T  
A ssociated P ress Sports Writer
New  Y ork  M ets finally  had  
th e ir  n igh t, but fo r St. Louis 
C ard in a ls , it looks m ore and  
m o re  like  th e ir  yem ’-
T he R ed  B irds, w ith a  91/2 
g am e N atib n a l L e a g u e ' lead , 
rea ch ed  th e ir  la rg e s t bulge of 
the  season  the h a rd  Way M on­
day. n igh t, scoring  th ree  tim es 
in  the  n in th  { to  b e a t Chicago 
Cubs 6-5. I t ’s b een  going th a t 
w ay  fo r th e  C ard inals , who hav ­
en ’t been  out of the  top spot 
since Ju n e  17. B u t the M ets 
h av en ’t  h ad  a n igh t like M on­
d ay ’s since  the  F o u rth  of Ju ly  
firew orks they l i t  under Ju a n  
M arichal.
T h is tim e , th e  M ets b ea t 
L a rry  Jack so n  a s  they  clipped 
th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  rig h t-h an d er 
8-3 for th e  f irs t  tim e in  th e ir  
h is to ry  .after i8  losses. .,
In ! th e  only o th e r  NL gam es," 
M ike M cCorm ick" won: h i s , 16th; 
gam e, stopping A tlan ta  B rav es 
on seven  h its as  S an  F ran c isco  
G ian ts w on 6-2, and  W illie S tar- 
gell’s run-scoring  single , in  a  
th ree -ru n  eighth  c a rrie d  P it ts ­
bu rg h  -Pirat.es: b y  C incinnati 
R eds 4-3. ; '
scored w hen Cub fielder T ed  
Savage fum bled  M aris’s h it.
Ron S an to ’s 26th hom er le a d ­
ing off th e  n in th  m ad e  it  5t3 
Cubs. .,''!
J a c k  F  i s h e r , who ru in ed  
M arichaT s 19-0 record" a g a in s t 
the M ets on Ju ly  4, ag a in  
proved  th e  stopper as  he b ro k e  
Ja ck so n ’s spell w ith  h is th ird  
v ic to ry—and th ird  by th e  M ets 
—ov er th e  PW llies th is  y ea r .
“ I. knew  th e  law  of a v e ra g e s  
w ou ld . catch! up  w ith  Ja ck so n  
so m e tim e ,” F ish e r  said . “ H e 
w asn’t  p itch ing  bad , b u t h is 
defence le t h im  down.”  .
At
ON HITTING S P R E E
, R ogdr M aris trip led  hpm e 
tw o e a r lie r  C ard ina l ru n s and 
scored  a th ird , singled im jh e  
tying ru n  with one out in the 
n in th . The W i n  n i n  g m a rk e r
EX TE N D  STREAK
The M ets reach ed  th e ir  long­
es t w inning s tre a k  of th e  se a ­
son, five.
M cC orm ick, w h o s e  v ic to ry  
tied  h im  .for the m a jo r league 
lead  in gam es won, y ie lded  only  
seven h its  and had the  Bra!ves 
b lanked  un til Clete B oyer h it 
his 21st- hom er with, a  m a n  on 
in the n in th . ! .
B ut i t  w a s r i t  enough  to  o v er­
com e a  th ree -ru h  shot by  W illie 
M cCovey in  th e  fo u rth  a s  S an  
F ra n c isc o  ended  a  th ree -g a m e  
losing s trea k .
S ta rg e ll’s second run-sco ring  
h it of th e  gam e cam e off reliev-? 
e r  B illy  McCool an d  p in n ed  Cin­
c in n a ti’s loss on G ary  N olan.
, Bob 'Veale, 13-5, got th e  v ic to ­
ry  for his th ree -h it w o rk  in  
e ig h t innings.
SOUTH MARCH, Ont. (CP)
—C anad ian  riflem en  a t  Con- 
n au h t R an g es  a re  tak ing  ca re ­
fu l a im  to d ay  for 22 p laces on 
th e  C a  n  a d  i a  n  in te rnational 
P a lm a  te a m .
T he te a m  will c o m p  e t  e 
a g a in s t te a m s  from  the U nited 
S ta te s  an d  B rita in  in the P a lm a  
m a tch e s  h e re  T hursday .
L a s t f ire d  in  1913, the m atch  
w as r  e  v  i  v  e d as a specia l 
D om inion of C anada Rifle Asso­
ciation  com petition  on these  
ran g e s  20 m iles w est of O ttaw a.
C an ad a’s com petito rs w ill be 
chosen on th e  b as is  of to d ay ’s 
sco res a t  d is tan ces of 800, 900. 
and  1,000 y a rd s  plus sco res in 
S a tu rd a y ’s G atineau  and  Mon! 
d a y ’s A lexander of T u n is  
m atch es.
R unning  h a rd  fo r f irs t place 
is  C linton D ah lstrom  of Cal­
g a ry , w inner of both the 1,000- 
y a rd  G atineau  and  900-yard 
A lexander.
D u re lle ’.s punching w as c ri|fc  
d esp ite  a w eekend d riv e  w itn  
h is fam ily  of n ea rly  1,000 m iles 
—fro m  his hom e to  his n a tiv e  
B a ie  S te. Anne, N .B ., and then  
to  F red eric to n .
“ 1 a te  only sa lad  tpday  and  it 
show ed in  m y  p.unches—they  < 
w ere  a little  w eak ,”  he said/^*" 
a f te r  the  fight.
D u  r  e 11 e w eighed 144Mt 
pounds: S p ark s 145 fo r th e  f irs t 
defence of th e  tit le  h e  won tw o 
y e a rs  ago fro m  P e te r  S chm id t 
of Toronto. ! ■
T h e  C anad ian  P ro fessional 
Boxing F ed e ra tio n  s t r i p p e d  
D ure lle  of th e  w elterw eigh t |j 
crow n fo r re fu rin g  to  figh t on a 
co n trac ted  d a te , a lthough  he 
h ad  asked  th e  fed e ra tio n  to  
postpone th e  bout w hen his 
fa th e r  d ied  a  few  d a y s  e a rlie r .




■ i l i i s i i i S i i ®
Qualifying Trials 
Wed,, Thurs., Fri., 
Aug. 1 6 ,1 7 ,1 8 , 
FINALS .
SAT., AUG. 19
Lake Okanagan • Kelowna
As Amafeur
W d t c h f o r  u S e
W e ’ r e  f u l l  o f  
e x c i t i n g  t h i n g s
Will be at the Royal Canadian 
Legion in Kelowna from noon 
untii 6:00 p.m . on the 17th and 
18th of August.
V I C T O R I A  (C P)—A field A frican  and  B razilian
and bocam o ()(̂ o c lu b ’.s m a jo r
Predict KO
NEW  YORK (API -  Both 
lightw eight cham pion C a r l o s  
Ortiz and cha llenger Ism ael 
l,ag u n a  have prcdietod knock­
outs In Ihclr title fight W ednes­
day  night.
Neithei' could scoi-e a knock­
down in th e ir  two prcvlou.s 15- 
round title  m eetings
But you can  bet on one thing 
th e re  will bn noise' aplenty  nt. 
.shareholdei;. \  1 Rhea S tad ium  — thousands of
Before tha t the c lub ’.s outlook ; P an am an ia n s  rooting for Lagu
w as bleak, ’I'he S tee le rs  s ta rted  
th e ir  f irs t season as a last- 
m lnule en try  Ip the Pacific 
league by dm iip ing  the ir first 
.«ix gam es,
nn, the T iger of P an am a: and 
m any t h o u s a n d s of P uerto  
Hicnns whooping It up for Orllz, 
the blue-eved P uerto  Rican- 
Ixiin New Y orker,
HE HAD JUST MOVED HOME
All Rocket Did W as Score Five
I
By n o n  T R IM B E E  
C a n ad U n  P ff»* Staff Writer
Y arns that grow with the 
Mitct an d  ironic Im ckgionnd 
inc iden ts a re  as  nuieh  a pn it 
of s is irts  as w inning and  los­
ing. K ier.vone hns a favoriie
Who can  fo igc t tlu ' ,i|ne in ­
volving M nuriee R ichard , who 
to ld  coach Dick Irw in of M ont-, 
rea l t ’anudlens m't I" ev)>ect 
too m uch from  him  one niglil 
l>ccauio he had ju st hehicd 
m ove his fam ily  into a new 
hom e.
All .the R ocket d id  in th a t 
gam e was sco re  five goals 
and  th ree  ass is ts  for a  reco rd  
eigh t i>olnt* a s  M ofttreal lieat 
D etro it Red Wing* SH D ec 28,
Rocket score,! 50 goal* in .50 
g am es.
I n 'C a n a d a  s f .u t  m d u iy  
there have U-cii n iauy  Mich 
yarn.*
R em em tier Duuc M cNaugh- 
ton of Vanc ouver ' He is on (he 
J932 Olym pic gold m ed a l in
the high jum p, the last 
C anada in. track  mid field 
, Dune wns itlaced on 
team  to comiH'te at' Isis 
geles only 1 <eean.se he 






and would nol, be an  expense 
to the m oney\shoft C anadian  
team , it tu rned  out tha t he 
was C a n ad a’.s only gold med- 
allisl in the G am es
And th e re 's  the fabled flop 
of Ten to Ace in the 1942 C a­
nadian  D eiby, which then was 
held at Winnipeg. Ten to Ace, 
the 1942 Q ueen's P la te  win­
ner, w as siii-h a prolu lo tive 
fav o n ti ' no public w ageim g 
was allowed.
A q u a r te r  of a m ile from  
hom e the F ac ie in  C anadian
the 19,56 O lym plt's a t Mi-I- 
Ixjurne, A listra lla .
Tlte W indsor, O nt., m a rk s ­
m an spent m ore  than  half h is 
allo tted  tim e coaching  Gil 
Iloa, a te am -m a te  from  St. 
St C atharines, Ont, Boa fin­
ished with a score nf .598 out 
n f 600, gtxkl enough for the 
bron.'t' med.il,
O uellette liKik the -uime gun, 
and with B oa 's help, (iri-d a 
lie ifect 600 to Win the gold.
llie H162 Fog Bowl III T o r­
onto. when Winnii>eg Blue 
IlondH'i.s and H am ilton  T igci- 
Cnt,-? iieedivj twci days tn d e ­
cide ihi' G rey Cup, rec .d led  
the 1954 gam e at V 'aneom er 
when l.en ,\telt?<'r set a West-
K 'tun i lecord  .5ided lo  fog lie 
stieak ed  115 .\an ls  (oi a 
touchdown aK.iit.st Sa*katrhe- 
wnn RouKhrlders 
V ein Buffei a top N ational 
Hookey la-ague i r tc i i  e .. i 
a d.iiidy line .sdeiue aig ,; 
m entativ*  p layei* . He w ain s
only did he fad  to win, Iwit he 
cioHse*! the finish line dead 
last
S om etim es Ihe sto ry  behind 
a v tr t iu i  1- i s  in te resting  a* 
Hie If.-,if. TaltC Gei I . ' '.if', 
irtic  ' goid miMial i^in m the 
k i n a l l d xu e  iiflc (none m e n t in
them  tliat they a re  tread ing  
dangerously  near a inl.scon- 
ducl iH'iialty and autom atic 
125 fine by saying:
“ You now have »|<cnt *24.95, 
Would .von like to m ake it 
$25'” '
R eferee Phil Mm keii/ie of 
M o in ro a t is rcm om borod-for, a 
d iffe ren t reason, lie  rejei-ted 
a S.50 fee for haiidlmg the 1910 
G rey Cup gam e, lb- Miid $14 
for his tia in  (are w',is enough 
lH*c«use he wa- "well paid 
witti the honor ol liaiKllmg 
M i c h  a  m omeiitoiis coiiie,,t ''
And fans oiily have to look 
liaek severa l wtu-ks to recall 
a m ara th o n  run bv a t.'t-vynr- 
old T o r o n t o  go I. M aurben
b-- o f f o  l a l lv  i -u te r i -d .  w a s  'di<- 
SiSlll IS liillliels )., ion .,
(»lefe the  2ik-rtule, .W eyaid run 
and her tim e was tiu fe  lUH.i 
t.S nu.rui'e- '22 8 -ci-oi.-'-
1 ti.(- , 0 0 ;| ,,l, i-'l ■' "i  -lie
wo:.',erb- Moild if io .i 'l  fl- 'lie 
d istaiu  e of .3 19 “5
ra te d  as  the b es t ever to  e iite r 
th e  C a n a d i a n  a m a te u r  golf 
to u rn am en t M o n d a y . found sub- 
p a r  : rounds a ra r ity  in th e  f irs t 
of two. 18-hole qualify ing  te s ts .
Of th e  162 s ta r te rs ,  including 
a  g roup  of in te rna tiona l a m a ­
te u r  s ta rs , only four m anaged  
to  b o a t regu la tion  figures.
W ayne V o llm e r 'o f  V ancouver | 
led the  field today  a fte r card ing  ] 
a  tw o-under-par 68 in M onday 's 
opening round. '
One stroke off the pace a re  j 
A rt D onaldson, also of \"ancou-i 
v er, E n g lan d ’s M ike B onallack 
and  B ill B ritton  of A ustralia .
The I'dm alnihg 18 holes of 
qualify ing  p lay  w ere b e i n g  
com pleted  today , w ith the  top 
64 golfers steppliig  into m atch  
p lay  .W ednesday, It cuds S a tu r­
day  w ith a 3(5-holo final, '
T he 6,507-yard 1 a y o u t  of 
Royal Colwood golf course n ea r 
V ictoria is not reg a rd ed  as a 
lengthy tost of golf bu t it 
proved to be a s te rn  one.
The fa irw ays a re  narrow  and 
heavily-w ooded.
J im  Scissnns of Saskatoon, 
one of four golfers who c(iuallcd 
p a r , wns two under nt the 18th 
but h ad  to se ram bio  fi'om tho 
woods for a six on tho p a r  four 
hole to  record  his 70.
Al.so kouping. pace with pay 
w ere ’ie r t  'ricehui'Ht of V ancou­
ver, and E lw in F ann ing  and 
Steve Ryan, both of S eattle , 
V ollm er had his ea rly  pio)> 
lom s. He th ree -pu tted  the sec­
ond green and got caught in 
deejv rough on the th ird  to go 
two over.
Then he sta i'ted  clicl'.mg on 
his iron niiproach shots. He just 
mi.-ssed a 20-foot eag le putt nn 
tiie 520-yard fifth  and his wedge 
on the 333r,vard eighth hit 'ho  
back of the cup and jum ped 
out.
T h ree  b i r d i e s  w ithin four 
holes on tho back nine m ade 
him  the lead ing  m edallist.
Grou|»ed a t 71 w ere defending 
cham pion Nick Wesloek of Bur­
lington, O nt., and his Willing- 
don Cup t e a  m -in a t e s G ary  
Cowan of K llehener and Ben 
K orn of Cooksville,
Al,‘i(i hoverm g near p ar with 
71s w eie C om rie Du Tolt of 
South Afi',ca. laht y e a r ’s South
plon, and  D ick R unkle of Los 
A ngeles, Calif.
Cowan h ad  problem s w ith  the  
th re e  finishing holes j a ll p a r  
fours.
R A D IO S
iiibl
•  All Models
•  All Leading M akes .
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd,
591 B ernard  A v c ., 762-3039
The Canadian Armed Forces 
Give it some thought.
cham -
DR-esuu
i s * *  , v  ^  X  /■
m m
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  by  t h e  L iquor  Control B oard  o r  by  t ire G o v e r n m e n t  of B n t i s h  C o lu m b ia
CONTACT LENSES
t 4.’ * '
Now At a n rw  l,OW P R K 'K ! 




4.78 L a w r r n r r  Af f ,  7A2-4.5I*
J
f -■ '.4,. 4M. s e l  V
IT OR NOT Byiipley CONTRACT BRIDGE
ARC b 
CU RED  OF, 
V E K T l G d S '  : 
C L i M B l f J G  : 
TO THE • 







.d a h c e ;  
90 mr
IN THE
»  r  REV. DAVID WILLIAMSON
p  . ( I 6 3 4 - I ? 0 i3 j  o f  E d i r i b t i r g h , S c H l a > « t  '
^  i ' -  ■ WAS MARRIED 7  TIMES'
"H AVm  BURIED 6  WIVES
e >—  w —. I
tllE PA2O0A THAT HONORS A TREE
o n  th e  River Win, near Rjchow, china 
The P^GODA WAS BUILT AS A TRIBUTE 
TO THE TREE THAT fnYSTERfOUSLY ' 
THRI VES ON AH  ISLAND 
SOUD ROCK
HUBERT By W ingert
WHICH
COME HAVE 




By B . JAY BBCKEB  
(Top Eecord-Bolder in Masters* 
IndiTidnal Cfaampionship P lay )
South dea le r.
■ Both sides v u ln e ra b le .
NO BTH  
: >  A' 762-
■ ,' ■ e A 6  . T
. . / : " ♦  A J 1 0  5-
, ■ +  8 4  3'
,:/■ w e s t :  T EAST" ' :■ 
+  .i + Q 1 0 9  ,
V J10 8 2 V Q 9 7 S 3
> 9 6 4  3 4  82
+  A Q 7 2  + J 1 0 9
SOUTH  
4  K J  8 4 3  
' 4  K 4
4 K Q 7  ' ,
+  K 6 5  /
■ The bidding::
South W est North East 
1 4  Pass 3 4  ‘ Pass
! Opening lead —ja c k  of h ea rts .
T here  is a  c e r ta in  am oun t of 
guessw ork in b rid g e , b u t 'm u c h  
of w hat p asses  fo r siiccessful 
guessw ork is, not rea lly  th a t a t  
all b u t ; is , m o re  p roperly  a t ­
tribu tab le  to  skill.
T ake th is  h an d  w here South 
is in  four sp ad es. H e. gets, a 
h ea rt lead  and, se e  th e re  a re  no 
losers in  h e a r ts  o r d iam dnds. 
The: only tr ic k s  h e  can lose lie 
in trum ps arid clubs. When play 
s ta r ts  he can n o t p red ic t " how 
m any tr ic k s  h e  w ill everitually  
16.«e in e ith e r  o r  both  su its be­
cause t h e . pu tcbm e depends
1 967 , W o tl i l  f i« k t»  r e i t f r e d .(£^KIn£^«iitur««^5yn^
l a r g ^  on how the opposing 
cai ■> a r e  divided.
T here is no good reaso n  to 
delay  d raw ing  tru m p s, so de­
c la re r  w ins th e  h e a r t an d  p lays 
a  spade to the  ace and an o th er 
spade back , W hen E a s t  follows 
low, th e  question, is w hether o r  
riot to finesse th e  jack .
: O rd inarily , when thi.< proiX )si- 
tiori r e a rs  its ugly head , de­
c la re r ,  p lays the, king because  
thrit is m athem atically , the b e t­
te r play. In, the lorig riin , the 
play for the drop  is m o re  effec­
tive th an  the  finesse. ;
But in th is case South fi­
nesses the jack . This tu rn s  out 
,to be a lucky guess, if you w an t 
to call it th a t, arid S o u th ’w inds 
up. w ith n  trick s. He loses two 
clubs, period. He avoids the 
trum p  loser by tak ing  the  fi­
nesse and  sa lvages a cliib loser 
by: d iscard ing  one on, d u m m y ’s 
fourth d iam ond.
, :W hy, is the finesse the  ,cor- 
,rect p lay  in  th is deal? The an ­
sw er is hot especially  d ifficult. 
The finesse  g u a ra n tee s  the con­
tr a c t ,  win o r lose, while th e  p lay  
for the drop clearly  jeopard izes 
the c o n tra c t . '
Suppose th e  finesse loses, as 
rriight easily  happen. In . th a t 
ca.se. W est, on lead , can  do 
South no h a rm , and d e c la re r  is 
assu red  of a t  le a s t . 10 tr ic k s— 
four spade,:;,, two h e a r ts , and 
four d iam onds. , ,-
Blit if South plays fo r  the' drop 
arid is w rong, he subjects; him  
self to defea t, arid in th e  ac tua l 
hand goes dowri reg a rd le ss  of 
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SAWYER HAS ASREE17 TO 
5 T E PA 5IP E  AND LET US 
BE H A P P Y ,T 0 6 E T H E K .
BUT, KARL, SUPPOSE !  REGAIN 
ANY MEA10RY, AND THIS MAM 
SAWYER IS
V m O  SCENES FROM THE PAST 
SOMETIMES RESTORE LOST 
MEM ORIES. SAWfERSAYS'iDU 
















A nother good day  I As with 
T uesday , both business  arid p e r­
sonal in te re s ts  w ill be governed 
by excep tionally  generous in­
fluences, w ith  em p h asis  on the 
fo rm er d u rihg ' the . m orning 
hours, an d  on th e  la t te r  du ring  
th e .p .m : An ex c e llen t Venus a s ­
pect espec ia lly  fav o rs  rom ance , 
a r t i s t ic : and  c u ltu ra l pu rsu its . !
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope in d ica tes  th a t  it 
would be ad v isab le  for you to 
ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f all ava ilab le  
opportun ities to  ad v an ce  your 
occupational s ta tu s  and  m ake 
plans! to  im p ro v e  your, financial 
standing  a s  of now , even though 
resu lts  of.; you r effo rts  m ay  not 
be im m ed ia te . -The period  be­
tw een la te  D ecem b er arid rnid- 
F e b ru a ry  will b e  excellen t along 
both these  U h ^ s-b u t, upon the 
foundation you laiy now w ill, de­
pend the  su ccesses  of 1968: N ext 
beneficia l . cycles, gove.rping 
m one tary  in te r e s ts ; N ex t Ju n e , 
Ju ly  and A ugust. B esides the 
aforeinentioried  D ecem ber 20- 
F e b ru a ry  15 p erio d , th is S'^P- 
tem b er, n ex t A pril, m id-M ay, 
Ju n e  arid Ju ly  w ill be ou tstand ­
ing for career- ad v an cem en t. / 
S ep tem ber a n d  la te  D ecem ber 
days should, b e  happy  ones for 
all L eoites, w ith  in te restin g  de­
velopm ents fo re ca s t, no t only 
along th e  a fo re sa id  m a te r ia l 
lines, b u t also  w h ere  rom ance 
and .social a c tiv itie s  a re  con­
cerned , O ther good m onths for 
ro m an ce: N ext A pril and M ay
should ruri sm oothly fo r m ost of 
the year, ahead , but do try  to 
avoid friction  in close c irc les in 
ea rly  M arch and e a r ly  Ju n e ./ 
This you can do if you w ill de­
te rm in e  "to cu rb  your in n a te  ten ­
dency to donaineer over o thers 
and a g g ra v a te  them  w ith d is­
p lays of excessive p ride . Most 
auspicious, periods fo r tra v e l: 
E a rly  F e b ru a ry  and  the la te  
M ay-early  S eptem ber periods of 
next y ea r . '
A child  born on th is  d ay  will 
be a n a tu ra l lead e r arid could 
excel in the fields of law , poli­







Y O U R SE L F
■ OAGWOOD, IT'S 
B L O N D IE--T 'M
d o w n t o w n  s h o p p i n g
A N D !N E E D
D IP SH E LEAVET H A N K  
YOU, D E A R  
B Y E-B Y E
i - ' ENOUGH




! PANAMA !(APi-LA lfredo 'J im - 
enez w as sen tenced  in* absen tia  
to 10 yearj! in prison  la s t week 
for: the a ttem p ted  assass in a tio n  
of R oberto  A rias, husband  of 
ballerina  D am e M argo t Fon­
teyn. : A rias, fo rm er P a n a m a ­
nian am b assad o r • toi B rita in , 
was! sho t w h ile  • sitting  in  a  Car 
hez’e Ju n e  8,-1964. One bullet 
sti’uck h is sp inal cord , cripplirig 
him  , for; Jife. J im enez  tu rned  
h im self in  soon a fte r  and  posted  
bail. He la te r  ju m p ed  bond and  
was convicted  of the  shooting! in 
absen tia  in O ctober, 1966.
POSTCARD TIM E-SAVER
A m ariu fac tu rer o ffe rs  tih ie- 
p ressed  ■ to u ris ts  a  p ac k e t of 
postcards from  the  2 m ost vis­
ited coun tries so they  can  w rite  
th e ir  “ \vish you w ere h e re ”
H ousehold arid fam ily  m a tte rs  m essag es before le av in g  horhe.
“Nice rehearsal. I ’d  put more emphasis on the 
devotion to duty when you actudly ask for 
the raise—but my answer will be no.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS


























> 6 . ------ 1
Chipld 
27. Milalc note 
20. Pronoun 
































8 . M ie n  
11. R e a c h
acroa.s 
22. Crackle 
























Hwy. 9*7 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151






FIRST O FF THE C a o M E L  
SAYS, KNOCK O FF, THE 
SWEATSHIRT B IT / I 'M  
BIS BUSINESS NOW AND 
I 'V E  SOT TO P R E S S  THE 
PART, RIGHT, COLONEL?
YOU'RE T O O , 
MCX7E5T, MY BOY.
l O V S I P E R  
MYSELF LUCKY TO 
BE CULLED FROM  
THE m a d d in g  
CROWD O F WOULD- 




1 FIGURE WITH ALL 
THE DEALS HEADING 
MY WAY, I  NEED HELP. 
S O  THE COLONEL 
VOLUNTEERS-





PER SUGGESTION FROM 




28. Castaw ny'a 
h ab ita t 
.TO. Kind of 
cheese 
31. TJve cool 
3,1. T hrt 
30. A rabian 
garm en t 
38. Kxist






l«i IT V' ih
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19 %to %21% 2.3 » %%






DAILY CRATTOQIIOTK — iln r 'ii how lo work It; 
A X T D L B A A X R
I* L O N  «  r  It L  L  O W
O n e  letter i l n i p l y  stand* f u r  enother. In tin* »*.mple A it ueed 
for t h e  three L 'e .  X fop t h e  t w o  O'*, etc, Blngle lettrre, e p o e -  
trophies, the length and formation of the word* o r e  ail hint*. 
Each day the code letter* are d ifferent
A (ryptngram Quotatlnn
H It 1, 7. I, O R 1. 7. I, T ri A f  n  f) F T H R O
E U L  O R  L
tea len l* )'*  4 r.sploqimlf!' MP.ANNK^H lA INCl’RARf-E' 
IT CANNOT BK C Tm tD  BY OLD A<'.K, OR BY ANYTH lNa  
KlAfc, ™ AIU«TOn.R
LAST SHOWING AUG. 15
h  all happens ai the Tokyo Olympics... 
you'll never guess the winning eventi
"She said she'd 
prefer to share her 
apartment with a girl,’’
‘•n
SAMANTHA EGGAR 






*MdionAStiirvii|fmHii*i Riir.niii,m  rHAN* aosi Mimh. h» (KHNCY X'W S
er»«>w«lli»SOl c 61(611 
CKctt l«( to« CHAHlf 5 WAU (RS 
RANAvutcxr* iirnNicrH or> 






.VUr.UST 16 - 17 -  18
DOUnLi; BILL
t* F l ■ I* I T* * '  ' T*The Great St. I n m a n s  Tram 
Robbery'
Starring!




, \ i ( ; r s i  1 9 - 2 1 . 2 2
Malambndo
RI S I R K  11 D
ff
T^mi!TI'eBT3irV’TOtin\TOTlt1”YTO11l“
( i a l c s  Open at 8 p.m. 








W H A T 'S  T H A T  ? . . . A  K I P S '  P A R A P E  ?
CHA6.
KUHN
NO... <5FfANPMA 16 C5N HER WAY HOME FROM 


















y o u  O 'j y s  ) /  RIGHT-
^  TO M A TO ES 
3C.T ?  )fA N D  CHOCOLATE 
/>-C lUfi CHEAM_„
' J V / P p R  M E  J ,  
c o t t a o e '
CHHESE, PEA N U T . 
, B :4!,TTLEA N 0
f r  
11
h  Yanak'J.h m allow u ;',
.'■( y O O U K ' T A N P  y  
( (/LICUD ON ION ‘3. )
-I-.,,..
' D
(-iRE, IT ' j  PUN AIAKINC-Y'’- '  
O L J R  O W N  BANDWICHRS^ 
l-OR LUNCH
A  r E L l . A l
~ r  t ib Dd
' (_OF T H E  S A M E  
^ ' ( O L D  THINO.
, . ■...
I
V O U P rATHCre'S
irJ A BAD M O O D ,' 
C A N T G ^ r iM C  
A CAR arA R T C D .'
b u t :
DAD
DONTDOmCR 
M t:.'W MATDO 
GiRLS K'NlOyV 
ABOUT C A R b
O t r o r r T H C  PHONE
W A N P rO  CALI 
SCR.VICC
H IS  r s A t r c R v




H TfZVlNG TO 
W i n g  t v -
’ f i
P A G E  8  K Q dO W ^A  D A E T  COUBIEKg T U E & t AUGe 1 5 ,1M7
/ ,.
Classified Ads Are A Use Them
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 76Z-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
13. Lost and Found 20. Wanted To Rent
LOST AT HOBSON ROAD 
beach , S a tu rd ay , 1 p a ir  o f w a te r  
skis an d  one life  ja c k e t. R e­
w ard  offered  fo r re tu rn . F in d e r 
telephone 765-6139. .1 5
STUDENT LOST A SUM OF 
m oney, Mexican* change  pu rse . 
Lost Aug. 9 in th e  v ic in ity  of 
Shops C apri. T elephone 762- 
0738. ; 15
d e s p e r a t e l y  N E E D E D  3 
or" 4 bedroom  house o r  duplex 
by  Aug; 31. W illing to  pay  5100 
to  S135 p e r  m onth . Telephone 
co llec t 382-3539; M rs. M. Z. 




D elivered  A nyw here In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
VAREA^
'P h o n e  o rd ers  co llect 
B usiness—5 4 2 r8 4 U \ 
R esidence—542-2452 o r  . 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A gents fo r 
N orth A m erican  V an L ines L td. 
L ocal, Long D is tan ce  M oving 
“ We G u a ran tee  S atis fac tion”  
1658 W ATER ST. 762-202Q
W HITE L E A T H E R  W ALLET, 
v ic in ity  P andosy  St. and  R ay- 
m e r  Ave. R ew ard . T elephone 
762-3020. 13
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE (5R 
ap a r tm e n t. N o ch ild ren  o r pets. 
Top recom m enda tions available. 
T elephone 762-7325. . 15
O LD ER GOOD HOUSE, N^AR 
L om bardy  P a rk ,  reasonable 
ren t. T elephone 762-2725. tf
W ANTED TO R E N T  — 3 BED- 
room  house o r  duplex , good ref 
e ren ces . T elephone 763-3009. tf
21. Property For
OWNER SAYS SELL!
Well estab lish ed  b u s  lin e  business o p era tin g  daily  fran ­
chise ro u tes  and a ll p rov ince  c h a rte rs . Shows good re tu rn  
on th e  investm en t. M LS. F u ll d e ta il ca ll F ra n k  M anson 
a t  2-3811. -
R E D U C E D  TO 512,500.
21. Property for Sale
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN L IN E S AGENTS 
Local—Long D istan ce  H auling 
C om m ercia l - Household 
S to rag e  
PH O N E  762-2928
NEW  2 BEDROOM  CEDAR 
house on fully  p r iv a te  o rch a rd  
lot. S itua ted  P e a c h la n d  w ith 
m agn ificen t la k e  view , stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r , b a sem e n t, su itab le  
fo r re tire d  couple o r sm all fa m ­
ily. V acan t l."t of Sept.,. 1967. 
T elephone 767-2310. 18
2 1 . Property for Sale
& Son
547 B ER N A R D  A V E R e a l t o r s  D IA L 762-3227
PAINT S P E CIALISTS
TREADGOLD PAINT 
S U PPL Y  LTD.
P a in t  S pecialist
•  E x p ert trad e sm e n  and  
con tracto rs
•  The com plete p a in t shop 
Signs, Show cards, Silk 
S creening
•  Your B apco  and SW P dea le r
•  Sun w orthy  w allpaper
•  A rt supp lies, p ic tu re  fram ing
•  F re e  e s tim a te s , expert 
advice
D rop in  and  solve your 
P a in t  P ro b lem s 
1619 P an d o sy  o r  P hone 762-2134 
T . Th, S tf
R EST HOM ES
NEW , NOW U N TIL  JU N E  30, 
1968, 3 bed room  p a r tly  fu rn ish ­
ed w ate rfro n t hom e, th ird  house 
p as t r e so r t on G reen  B ay Rd. 
Ideal fo r te ac h e r . O w ner on 
p rem ises S at., Aug. 19 o r tele- 
pi. one P en tic to n  492-8093. 16
13.69 ac res  w ith  a  good view 
of th e  V alley. Only $3,500 
down: b a lan ce  on good term s. 
Phone H arv ey  P o m ren k e  2- I  
0742. MLS.
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
. C a re  fo r  th e  
C onvalescen t an d  E ld e rly  . 
924 BER N A R D  AVE. 
T elephone 762-4124
NEW  3 BED RO O M  LAKE- 
shore hom e, sem i-furn ished , 
e lec tric  h ea t, w a te r , phone. M c­
Kinley L and ing  on D ubin Rd. 
A vailab le Aug. 29, S125 p er
m onth. Mike. Saukarookoff. 18
F O R  CO NVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
of T he ■
Daily Courier
P H O N E  762-4445.
_ BEDROOM  H OUSE, CLOSE 
to E a s t  K elow na school by  Sept. 
1, $75 m onth . P re fe r  fam ily  who 
w ould like to  help  ou t w ith  fru it 
picking. T elephone 762-6504. 15
R E A L  E STA TE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
CLASSIFIED RATES
CiassKlcd Advertwemenls ard .Notice*. 
for tbia page natist be received by 
t:30 a.m. day' of publication. .
Ftaona 762-444S { .
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two day* S.tic per word, 
buetUon. /
Thre* ebniecutlva day*. So per 
word per Inaertloa.
Six conaecutlv# day*, 2V4o per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimum cbarge baaed on 19 word*.
; Blrtb*, Eingagementa, Marriages 
IVic per word, minimum *1.75..
Death Notices, In Memoriam, Oard* 
of Thanks *V4c per word, minimum 
„»U5. { /
II not paid within 10 dayo »n addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
beadlino 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
puhUcation. , 
on* Inacrtton *1.40 per column Inch 
Three cdnsecutiv* 'tnsertiona 11.53 
per column Inch.
SI* cbniecutlvo Insertion* *1.2#
■ per co lum n  Inch.
■ R ead you r ad v crtlsen ien t the f ir s t  
day It a p p ea rs . We will not be respon ­
sible lo r  m o re  th an  one Incorrect in ­
sertion.
M inim um  charg*  m r any  adverliso- 
m rn t 1* ,53c.
150 ch arg *  for W ant Ad Bo* Number*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r t>oy delivery 4Ho per week. 
Collected overy tw o w e e k s ..
Motor R oute 
I J  m nnlha in ' "0
' 6  m onllis .................  1 0 .no
3 m onih* y  , #.00
M.VIL RATK.S 
KeUiwna Clly Zone 
I2 .m nth« . :  I20.no
, I  , m onth* . . 11 00
. 3 m onths 0.00
n  C. oiiI.Kiil* Kelowna Cil.V '/.one 
12 .m onths ’ ' H0 on
0 m onths ' 0 00
3 m oolhs 4.00
' Sniiir Day Delivery
11 months ' 112,00
I! iiionlhfi 7 I'll
■ 3 m unlhs t.OO
t'.innda  O utside B.C
12 m onlh" 5211 on
fl m onths ' II (to
3 m tinlhs li 00 ,
U S A Foreign C ounlru 's 
12 m onth* 1 21 no
> .ninnlh* oo
3 inonllis 7,00
All m ail novuhle In adl.iiicc. 
T H E  KI I.OWNA DAILY (.OUIIII'.R 
lloK 411, Krlovvn.1 . II C
10. Prof. Services
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD.
364 B e rn a rd  Avenue 
K elow na, B.C.
762-2127 
B. M. M eiklo, B. Com ., F .R .I ., 
N o tary  P ub lic  — L. W. Snowsell 
’■ ■■' T-Th-S-tf
HOME UNFURNISHED ON 
Stockw ell Ave. Close to  down 
tow n, $120.00 p e r  m onth . Couple 
only, p re fe rre d , no^ pets. BoX 
A-683, T h e  K elow na' Daily Cotif- 
,ier/,. ,/15
FU R N ISH ED  OR U N FU RN ISH  
fed 3 bedroom  house for r e n t  on 
lakeshore  from  Sept. 5,' 1967 
until Ju n e  15, 1968. P le a se  call 
252-4955. C a lgary . * 15
LA R G E 5 BED RO O M  HOME 
p a r tia lly  fu rn ished ; ava ilab le  
im m ed ia te ly , 8200 p e r  m onth  
Telephone 762-3603. 15
TWO BEDROOM  F U R N ISH E D  
lak esh o re  hom e fo r ren t. T ele­
phone 762-7062 a f te r  5 p .m . 18
2 BEDROCiM HOUSE ON 1420 
F lem ish  St. C all betw een  5 and 
7 p .m . W eekdays. .15
11. Business Personal
BRICK WORK 
/ !  O F ANY T Y P E
F lo w er P la n te rs ,, F irep laces , 
an d  B lock R eta in ing  W alls 
V F re e  E s tim a te s  ; /
Tel. 762-7782
T, Til, S tf
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE, FU LL 
b asem e n t, $90 p e r  m onth . T ele­
phone 762-5203, a sk  for Sieg. 13
16. Apts, for Rent
7
Home
E xcellen t ow ner b u ilt 2 storey 
h o m e " ju s t 2  y e a rs  old; in 
spi3tless condition: 22’ LR; 
16’ D R ; 3 B R s: low er floor 
could easily  b e  converted  to 
‘ fam ily  un it. See th is for 
sure. F u ll' p r ice  $17,975. 
Phone E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232. 
MLS.
M odern  3-bedroom  fam ily  hom e. 17.2 a c re s  gentle 
sloped land . 10 a c re s  young o rch a rd  b ea rin g . N eces­
s a r y  equ ipm ent a n d  sp rin k le r system . On p av ed  road  
w ith  te rrif ic  view . Crop included. P r ic e d  to  se ll on
te rm s . $43,750, M LS. .' .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
' REALTORS 
543 BER NA R D  A V EN U E PH O N E  762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838 E . L und 764-4577 W. M oore 762-0956
R aw  land , approx . 5 miles 
from  Keiowria. S u itab le  for 
g rap es  or o rch a rd , once irri­
gation  is on the  property. 
N ice bu ild ing  site . To m ake 
offer, phone L loyd Bloom­
field 2-7117. E xclusive.
' W E TR A D E HOMES
M ortgage M oney Available 
for R ea l E s ta te
L td.
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. 2-5544
A rt D ay  4-4170: H ugh Tait 2- 
8169: G eorge TYimble 2-0687: 
G eorge S ilves te r 2-3516: A. 
Salloum  2-2673; H aro ld  Den­
ney 2-4421.
P each lan d  B ran c h  Office 767- 
2202, H ilton H ughes, Mgr.
D rap es, U pholstering , F u rn itu re  
. R ep airs  and  R efinishing 
Top quality  se rv ice , m a te ria ls  
and  cra ftsm an sh ip . 
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  & 
C H E S T E R F IE L D  HOUSE 
.3013 P andosy  St.
P hone 763-2718 . ,
T, Th, S tf.
AVAILABLE S E P T E M B E R  1st, 
one bedroom  g a rd e n  a p a rtm e n t, 
stove, re frig e ra to r ,, C hannel 4 
TV, $110.00 m onthly. Mill 
C reek A p artm en ts . T e lep h o n e  
762-0620. tf
TH E  IM P E R IA L  TOW ERS ON 
spacious g rounds and sandy, 
beach , one 2 bd r. unfurnished 
su ite  av a ilab le  now , one bed­
room , Sept. 1. T elephone 764- 
4246. If
. SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, ' 
ROOM D IVIDERS,
W ALL P L A Q U E S , 
in WROUGHT IRON. '
; All K inds of R epairs 
C orner ELLIS & RECRE.ATION 
T elephone 762-5.570
' T, Th, S tf
lle iiisto r now lor fall cnrollm crit.
'rrnnspo rtiitlon  provided, 
BO -U EEP KINDERGARTEN 
(3-6 venl's)
I C llE ST E R F lE L .D  HALL , 
(G rade  One)
M rs. V olande E.’ H am ilton 
761-4187,
T, Th, S If
To
For T he  Family
O lder hom e in excellen t loca­
tion, w ith 3 bedroom s, la rge  
k itchen  w ith  dining a rea , part, 
basem en t, c a rp o rt and g a r ­
age, grape; a rb o u r, barbecue 
and  lan d scap ed  grounds. City 
serv ices . F u ll p r ice  $10,800.00 
w ith te rm s. MLS.
1. Births
A* HA PPY  OCCASION -  T H E  
b irth  of .vour child 1 To tell the 
good news to frli'tids and 
nciKhbors , ,, , A Kcknviiu DniI.v 
C ourier B irth Notice, Tlie ra te  
pf th is  notice Is only $1,7.5 and 
our C lassified  Staff nie us n ea r 
a s  thi> telephone. .lubt dial 
762-444.5, iisk for nn m i-writer.
D itch D igging -  Backhociiig 
D irt Moving
A. & B. Excavating
. C L IF F  ANDRUS '
Telephone 762-7062 ■
. o r 762-7679
_ _ 'r , jrh '_ S _ tf
F t ) i f ' S AI,E ~  W i 101. F.S A1 .E  and 
re ta il lire  and accessory  busi- 
nct-s. Good m ark ing  of profit. 
Sm all cap ita l ■ required , Ruilti- 
ing on leased  basis, 're lcphone 
7(l5-6653 diiy.s o r evenings 762- 
44.50, tf
' I'lANG TUNING A N D  RE-
1 pairing , also  o rgans and pla.ver
1 piiino.s, I’rofcssional guaran-
 ____  L_....... ......... ........... .....  Iced w ork with reasonab le
flA i.L lN G  - -  Friiiictvs L illian o f , raic.s. 762-2529, ■ If
2.5IM1, 4th Ave, N,W,, C a lg a ry , '
2. Deaths
ONE BEDROOM  U N FURNISH- 
e d 'a p a r tm e n t,  stove and re fr ig ­
e ra to r  included, ava ilab le  Sept.
1, 890.00 p e r  m onth . T elephone 
762-2749, ' . _______t f
F U iTn ISH ED  1 AND 2 BED- 
room  , a p a r tm e n ts , ava ilab le  
Sept. I, 1967, $60 and $75, Win­
field 766-2525, K okanee B each  
M ote l. ____ _ . . ________ 22
M ODERN D U PLEX  AVAIL 
able Sepi, 1, elo.se; to .school 
park  and S ou thgate  shopping 
cen te r, $100 per m onth , 712 R ay- 
m er, Telophoiio 763-3098, 18
T W*0 R06M'” 'FURNisilED , 
b asem en t su ite  for ren t, non-i 
sm okers. Men p re fe rre d . T ele -1 
I  phone 762-4892, 1416,B e rtra m  St , I
k . _  .■■ , 1 4 i
SPACf0US~BRlGH’r Fui^^^^ 
ed 1 bedroom  m odern  low er 
level duplex. P riv a te  en tran ce . 
F o r n lne-sm okor. Telephone 763- 
2498, ______
FUR^NIsli'ED 3 BEDROOM 
suite, ava ilab le  Sepl, 1 ,C e n tra l  
location, espec ia lly  su itab le for 
(juiet ladie.s. Telephone 763- 
3041), ___ _ _  tf
IJN FU liN lS H E D  'f w o  RED- 
room su ite , downtown a re a , 
’av a ilab le  Sept, 1, Telephone 
76.5-6():i8, _   16
F o i r  R E N r  r i iO O M  F lill'- 
n lshed su ite , su itab le  for w ork­
ing m an, non-drinkers or, non- 
.smokers. Telephone 762-5253, 15
2 ’nED RCk)M “ UNFURNISlH>.n 
basem ent suite. A vailable now 
or SeptemlxM’ l .  Telephone 762 
8195, 15,
Lot
Zoned ligh t industry , 100 f t .’ 
fron tage, se rv iced  w ith . city 
sew er, w a te r , gas, power and  
telephone. . F u ll p rice $5,000. 
MLS. , , • '
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Y our MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
: 7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
E. W aldron 762-4.567
B. J u r o m c   76,5-5677
B, F lock ................ 763-2230
1  1140 SQ F T  O F  GRACIOUS LIVIN G. 4 bedroom  hom e,
‘ 2 y e a rs ’ old on a  co rn e r lo t in  G lenm ore . U n re s tr ic ted
view  W /W  in liv ing  room . Sundeck. R oughed in  p lum b­
i n g  in b a s e m e n t . . C a rp o rt. V endor is building^ un d er 
VLA arid is anx ious to  sell. A sking $24,200. NHA rnort- 
g ag e  of $11,500 a t  6%. F o r  m o re  d e ta ils , ca ll B e r t 
P ierso n  a t  2-4919 d ay s . MLS.
2 l o t s  OF CUPBOARDS in th is  3 beddoom  full b ase- 
■ m e n t hom e in  R u tlan d . E x tra  room  in  full b asem en t.
S ituated  on a  lovely  lan d scap ed  lo t. th is  h o m e  has 
hardw ood floors th roughout. T o view , ca ll F ra n k  
Couves a t  2-4721. MLS.
3 i d y l l i c  COXJNTRY h o m e ,  p lu s  5 a c re s . 20 m inutes 
fro m  R utland . G ood 2 bedroom  house. B a rn  and shed. 
Good hay  Ihnd. Y e a r  round _ c reek  w ith , c re w e d  H sk 
porid E njoy liv ing  in  th is  beau tifu l se tting . C^K ? ' i i  
K nelier a t  5-5841. O ffers considered .
TH IS 5 ROOM, 3 bedroom  hom e is only one y ea r  old. 
F u ll b asem en t. D eluxe k itchen . W all to  waU in la rg e  
liv ing  room . A uto, g as  hea t. L ovely  b a th room , p lus 
m an y  m o re  e x tra s .  F o r  full d e ta ils , c a ll  Corm e P e te rs  
a t  5-6450. MLS.
LOOK AT T H E  P O T E N 'nA L  H E R E . O lder th ree  bed­
room  hom e on one a c re  of lan d . On B lack  M ountain 
Road. At r e a r  a r e  th re e , tw o ro o m ed  cabm s th a t r e n t  
fo r $100.00 p e r  m onth . F o r  fu ll d e ta ils , a n d  to  view , 
ca ll M arv in  D ick  a t  5-6477. MLS.
DOWNTOWN C A FE  W ITH LIQUOR L IC E N SE . % b lock 
' from  th e  p a rk : a n d  lake. This ca fe  h a s  a  sea tin g  capa- 
city  for 150 p a tro n s , an d  is doing a  th r iv in g  business. 
A t the new  low p rice , th is  cafe  re p re se n ts  th e  b es t buy  
in  K elow na. Only $15,000 to  hand le . F o r  m o re  infOTma- 
tion; an d  a n  app o in tm en t to  view , ca ll G ra n t D avis 
a t  2-7537. MLS.
P S  Give us th e  n u m b e r of the  ad  you a re  in te rested  
in , and  w e w ill m a il you aU th e  d e ta ils  an d  send you 
a  p ic tu re as  w ell.
O PE N  TILL  9 P .M . [ ""
SPO ’TLESS LA K ESH O R E R E S ID E N C E  CLOSE IN 
S itu a ted  on  F ra n c is  A venue ju s t  off A bbott S tre e t in  Kel­
ow na’s f in e s t re s id e n tia l liv ing  a r e a  th is  hom e corhprise*
3 b ed room s, 24x14 ft. liv ing ro o m , fea tu rin g  a  c u t ston* 
f irep lace , m ahogany  p ane lling  an d  a  view of th e  lake. . 
O ver 1600 sq . ft. of w ell p lan n ed  liv ing a re a  on  one floor. 
D en w ith  stone firep lace , m o d ern  k itchen ,. 4 pc. van ity ,
2 pc. w ash room , pro fessionally  lan d scap ed  g rounds, and 
sandv  b each . D ouble c a rp o rt w ith  pav ed  p ark in g  a re a  
and  o th e r  excellen t fea tu re s , $39,500.00 w ith  low dow n pay . 
m e n t acce p ta b le . MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTA B LISH ED  1902 - /  ;
Kelow-na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  an d  In su ra n ce  F irm  
364 B ER N A R D  AVE. D IA L 762-2127
EV EN IN G S „
L ouise B orden  4-4333 L loyd D afoe - - - - -  762-7568
Geo. M artin  ____   4-4935 D arro l T a r v e s ------- 3-2488




243 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Kelow na, B.C. 
762-4919
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Excellent Value
I>u.s.sed aw ay in tlie Kelowiui 
G en e ra l Ho.spitnl on August 14, 
1967 a t  th(> age nf 55 y t'a rs , Tht' 
rem a in s  havt.* latiii forw ariied  
to  Fo.sters tla r tle n  t’haiH'l, C al­
g ary , for funera l ticrvii'es. in ­
te rm e n t will take I 'lace in 
Q ueen’# P a rk  C em otoiy, C al­
g a ry . Mr.s. H ailing Is survived 
by one son HaniUl of C a lg a ry ; 
and one riaughter W endy at 
home. One brother, Mr Ja i k 
CumminKK; one sisler,
(M r*. H. llnrri.son) Ixith of C al­
g a ry  and tw o grandch ild ren  
ahssj surv ive, C larke and Dixon 
h a v e  iHH'U en trusted  with the 
a rriings 'm en ts, ^  1^
1.F.E.S i*assed away a t Avon- 
I lea House on Monday evening, 
M rs D orthea C atherine M aria i 
l e e s ,  agetU 93 ve*rs, la ie  o( 
P e a th la n d  Funeral m i v ice, 
will Ih' held trom  'h ‘‘ U oi'ed 
t  liiii. h III I 'eachlaitd  on F ii.lay , 
Augu.ll l»th. at 10 a ,m . Rev. 
ItolxMt M itchell officiating, in­
te rm e n t in the Oliver C em e­
te ry . Surviving Mrs I-ees a re  
tw o .son*. W aller, and F .liner
gram lch lld ren , 11 g rea t gratid- 
eh ild ren , one g rea t g rea t grand-
i hdd. one M-ter Ari’ia  In 1 <''' 
.A“ g<4e,- D«\ '■ Ful’Ci .si e
t i e  t n  r i i a i g e  " f  U 'C  
i j v e n i * .  '
D RAin'lS K X PFRTLY  MADE 
and hung Bed.spreads m ade 'o  
m easu re . F re e  e.stininto.s. D oris 
G uest D rap eries , telcphono 763- 
2124, 505 S u therland  Ave. tf
K X PE R T  ijRERSM AKlNG and 
ta ilo ring  done at my homo, 
Rea.sonable ra tes . Telotihone 
762-5222. 15
JORDANTriTCfGR -  TO VIEW 
sanq iles from  C an ad a 's  larg- 
l i 'n o r e l e s l  ca rp e t Bclection telephone 
Keith M cDougald, 764-4603. F.x- 
pert instnllntinn service, tf
Y’T o F R ^ ^ N A ir IH lE iW M A K -
nig — ilres.sm aking and altera- 
lions, exiHTt fittnig. Telepihone 
762-3692, 2664 Klhol Si. 27
12. Personals
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  -
W rite P.G, Box 587, Kelowna, 
H r . or; It leplwjtio 762-0846, 76? 
7XV3, 762-0728. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
siTe e i m n g ^ ’ r o  ̂ â v a 'hT
ab le  by th« m onlh. F or clean , 
(inlet gen tlem an , ’ non-drinker, 
T elephone 76'2.2r20 or ca ll nt 
1289 L nw renee Ave. If
2" ROOM F t;  RNISl I ED ~V. AH 1N 
on Blaek M ountain Road, n t'a r 
D ave 's  S uperm nrke l, elean" 
baehelor p referred , Tt'lephoiie 
7n5-.5fllO. Sat, a f te r  8:30 p,m , 13
ROOM '^ W I T l r  PR IV A TE EN- 
tran e e  nt 796 n e rn a rd , 18
18. Room and Board
R EQ U IR ED  BY YOUNG FE- 
inale teaeh er, iisu ii and Isiard
aecom iO odat lons 01; fuiiilslie 'l 
-.uite w iihm  2 mile# nf G lenm m e 
■u hnnl P le n ic  at'ply IVix A-670 
Tlie Kel'ivvna Dail>' C im ilei 13
B rand New
4 bodt'obrii hom o in now sub- 
(llvi.sihn on dome.stlc w a te r 
and sew er, I .a rg c  lot. Wall to 
wall ca rp e tin g  throughout. 
C om pleted recren llnn  room ,
2 firep laces, I '-i baths, Ren- 
spnable down paym enl. M lB .
A Rural Store
and Post, Office in a thriv ing 
o rch a rd  a re a  of Kelowna 
This is a good family bu st 
ness having  la rg e  living q u a r 
le rs  ad jo in ing , alsoTi w are  
imuse. T e rm s 'c a n  bo n rra n g  
ed; MLS,
CLIFF PERRY
Real Esta te  Ltd.
143,5 Kill.# St. 763-2146
3'elephone Evenings 
AI. Basslngthw nlghti) 763-2413 
M rs, P , B a rry  762-0833 
M intgngo Money Avallablo
O w n er  O pen  To 
O ffe rs  or Will T rade
A tru ly  beau tifu l ran ch -sty le  
3 bedroom  hom o, for a  sm all­
e r  hom e, revenue  hom e o r 
duplex  in Keiowria. M ay con­
sid e r p roperty  in o r  around  
V ernon. F o r dc iu ils  jrhone 
M rs. O livia W orsfold 2-3895 
evenings or 2-.5030 Office. 
MLS,
1 ,6 5  A cres  In The 
City
Including a good 5 room  
,hom e with full baaem en t and 
a th ird  bedroom . Also living 
room  has an open firep lace . 
P lan  for a t le a s t 4 m ore  lots 
if sudivldcd, A very  nice 
view! Phone Jo e  S lesinger 2- 
6874 evenings o r 2-5030 Office, 
MLS. ;
Older But Clean 
3 B.R. Home
Only $11,000 for th is hom e 
close In w ith m oderti b a th ­
room , utility  room  off sitacl- 
ous kitchen. L arge  L.R, 
Stucco ex terio r, Double g a r­
age, F ru it tree s . For com ­
plete  d e t a i l s  phone M r s ,  
O livia W orsfold 2-.3H95 eve­
nings or 2-.5030 O ffice ,'E xc l,
C ustom  bu ilt 3 bedroom , full 
b a se m e n t fam ily  hom e w ith 
lovely view , ‘Is lan d ’ k itchen  
w ith  an  excellen t d ine tte  
a re a . K ing size M ica Stone 
f ire p la ce  and  w /w  c a rp e t in 
L .R . , 4th bedroom , u tility , 
coo ler and huge ru m p u s 
room  w ith  firep lace  on lo w er 
floor. O w ner M UST SELL. 
F o r full d e ta ils  phone M rs. 
O livia W orsfold 2-3895 eve­
n ings o r  2-5030 Office, MLS.
6 .5  A cres  O rchard  
R utland
E x ce lle n t buy a t  only $15,000. 
P av ed  ro ad  to  p roperty . Good 
s p b  d i V i sion possib ilities, 
MLS. F o r p a rticu la rs  p lease  
phone Ed. Scholl 2-0719 ev e­
nings o r  2-5030 Office,
P re fe r re d  Location
2 bedroom  m odern bungalow  
half block to la k e ,a n d  m m r 
hosp ital, FU LL BASEM ENT 
w ith finished ex tra  bedroom . 
Good sized L-shaped living- 
d ining room . B right cab inet 
k itchen , van ity  bath room . 
C em ent patio , 'lid s  Is a  good 
hom e. Ffir ile ta lls phone m e, 
M rs, J e a n  A cres 2-.5030 Office 
o r 3-2927 evenlng.H, MLS.
YOUNG ORCHARD
13. Lost and Found W ANTED TO R E N T  BY B K IT - emlKT l # t -2  Ixslroom  npnrl-
LOST NEAR GYRO PARK. 
Ja> k G illing S|H*cial 2t-)ewel 
a u m m a 'tc  wri*t w a 'ch  with cat-
m em , aup iex  n r  noo-e 
collect 255-49.33, C a lgary  
afte r  6 p m
, A ha, 
25
i-f-m: Hill I
l . ' i .  ' Ri 'ASitl
762-7 CU
( ftn»iiin T H R E E  
Ti .1 , 1, -nc Kt .1 Mii,al 
14' 4240
JH.DlilM )M 
h.i' I f l , ' T<‘'.cvh“ U<* 7*il
1
Ideal Family Home
New 3 bedroom  huu.M', D ining [ 
iiioin w ith built In clilna cabl- 1 
l U ' l ,  m odern kitchen w ith ash ; 
cuplxjMi'ds," eitflng area , vv W /  
cm pet III liv ing niul m a ste r  
licdi 0 0 m.
A ' t . i i ' h e d  r m p f ' ) ( .
T elephone  7 6 2 -3 8 2 5
. 13
D ELU X E 3 BEDROOM JA G E R  
Hom e, firei>lftce, carjtort, rough- 
t t i  in ohmiWns; In basem ent for
on Ix-nulifol ' j * ( 11' lot in Gk 
Mission, T ota l p n r r - m t  ludinfi
l.,i SlHt'.'VK*! I’r f i . ||u |; r  llui.K'!
M n r i 'l i '. ) '‘,MiiC'i 762-.5318
29,76 ac res  of good larid wltji 17 a c re s  plantt'ci In v a rie ty  
of ajmles anti som e B artle tt p ea rs . All tree s  5 and 6 y ea rs  
(lid. Full line of o rch a rd  m ach inery  and sp rink le r system . 
Lovelv nuKlern two bedroom  b u n g a lo w -la rg o  llvlng-dlnlng 
room with sliding g lass doors to tiatlo, P ro p erty  Is approx, 
th rt'e  m iles south of Bridge, MLS, For deta ils  p lease  call 
Mr.s, J e a n  A cres 3-2927 evenings or 2-.5030 Office
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
PHO N E 2-.503I426 BER NA R D  AVE.
■a?
14 hom e, 762-2252.
NEW t I S T I N G - $ 1 8 ,9 0 0
A pprrc.irnaielv 121)9 «q, ft, w i'h  th re e  betponm s, in a new 
Mibriivisinn. Gniv built 3 '. iTii's, (.n a liu ge liu . < an be 
purchased  im der VLA, Home and grounds are  sp e tin c u la r , 
MKS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C.-JC.-M11UTCALFE
573 BER NA R D  AVE
G. G aucher 762-3463; C T u rner 762 5118 
J ,  T ucker 7h.')-6724
762-3414
OPEN HOUSE
HOURS 2 p .m . to  4 p .m . AND 7 p .m . to  9 p .m .
TOP QUALITY EXECUTIVE HOME
3 bfedrdom.<;; iriastfer fehstiite, m any  ex tra s . H obson Cres­
c e n t .  CLOSE TO T H E  B E A C H .; C all Sheila D avison 764- 
4909.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
1930 P an d o sy  St. P hone 762-0437
P e te r  Allen 763-2328 Bob Lennie, 764-4286
Sheila D avison  764-4909
COZY 2 BEDROOM  HOM E—close: to  dow ntow n shopping. 
Id ea l location . N ice ly  lan d scap ed  w ith  good g ard en  art;a. 
G arag e , This is a  choice re tire m e n t hom e. Call us for 
full p a r tic u la rs . $14,000.00. E xclusive.
O L D E R  2 BEDROOM  HOME-r^Close to  shopping. L arge, 
g a rd e n  a re a . Good chance for re tire d  couple. $10,5()0. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E  762-2739
KELOW NA, B.C.
Rmss Winfield . .  76'2-0620 Bill P o e l z e r   762-3319
Doori Winfield ' . .  762-0608 ■ N orm  Y a e g e r -------762-3574
Bob V ickers ___  762-4474
ATTRACTIVE SMALL HOLDING.
1,7-acre sm all holding is ce n tra lly  located  in 'R u tla n d  and  
hns exeellen t soil, Solidly construc ted  three-bedroom  
hom e. Full b asem en t w ith rum pus room , f ru it room  and  ^  
fo u rth  bedroom . A utom atic oil fu rnace. L argo  double g a r-  >  
age . A ttractivo  landscaping . This could iiass VLA—well 
w orth  a  look. Phone now fo r m ore in form ation , MI.B.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUT1.AND RD, RUTLAND, B.C.
PH O N E 765-51.57 
E ven ings:
AI H orning 7()2-4678 , Sam  P e a rso n  762-7607
Alan and Both P a tte rso n  765-6180
N ew  3  Bedroom  Home
In Ideal location, fea tu ring  
f irep lace , ca rp o rt and som e 
fruit, tree s , p riva te  sale, 
$,5’200.0()down. Close to schools 
and sto re  (In Lom bardy 
S q u are ), Owner leaving clly. 
p h o n e  765-6653 DAYS 
or 762-4450 EVENINGS,
ASK FOR ABE,
T, Th, S tf
A 'lTR A CTIV E LIVING ROOM 
with quality  broadloom  floor. 
S erv ing  island belw i'en kitchen 
and dinning robin. I-oad.s of I 
m aple cuiilxm rds with lazy 
su san , '-z bath in m a ste r  l>ed- 
KKirri, la rg e  closeis in all th ree  
bedrrxjins, Full ba.sem ent with 
roughed in plum bing. Outiude 
finished In n ttra e tlv e  deco r, 
w ith sh u tte rs , siding and brick 
Full |)ric(* with lot $18,3160(1. 
Down paym ent *2.24,5,00, D aniel 
M iiiphv, G,M,A C onstruction  
BuMness 762-.53IH; Home 762- 
22,52, Sat IT, 'To''.'' 13
FOR SALE 11V 0\VNKR-- Ni:W  
3 M'Oiotiiii home m P entic ton , 
ow ner leaving tovvn Term # ta n  
Ih? arra n g e d  or ’»ubslnn tial re ­
duction  In prlcfe. Apply a t .3M 
E dm onton Avc., P en lic ton , B.C,
21
18IKI sq u a re  feet of living a ie a ,  
!5 iK-drooms, 3 bnlhro<iim , p ip e  
' Sqg/km (ki w ith term #, k'm m ore 
: iiifo im aii'iii te lephone 762-083/ 
'o r  762-3771 evening*.
FOR SALE OH TRA D E FO R 
la rg e r  hom e, duplex o r busi­
ness, 13.1 a c re s  Including 2 bed­
room hous(! w ith 220’ fron lago  
on ,Pandosy. This p roperly  i n '  
wlfliln 4 b locks o f  shoiiplng cen­
tre , bttaeh and schtKil. Thtt .■’'i/.«? 
of ac reag e  plus the localiou  
m akes tint: s ite  Ideal for fu tu re  
developm erit, Entjulru n t 31,52 
L akeshore Rond.  _____  14
LARGE VIEW  LOTS QVER- 
looking O kanagan  L ake , af |  
i ’eaelilarid Close to beach ,
dom estic w ater, FroiVI $2,400, 
low down jinym erit, easy  le im s ,
1., B. .Shaw, P each land , 7(17.’229().
FAM 1LV~ 1 lO M I'/r 1,20()' SQ,‘ I 'T  
niniii fhkir, 3 la rge  bedrtKims, 
full bath , well finlHhed, full 
bnfierrient with 2 bedroom s, fuel 
fu rnace , larg<! lot, close It# 
mcIk s iI.s , Nict* iieigliU iuiliotsl. , 
265 F roellch  Rd., R utland , te le- ( 
phono 766-6343, tf
N E W ~  3  BEDROOM F l 'I . l .
bfiM'iueut NBA Irque, 7''. lu tc i- 
c'.t, w.-w < a ip c t III liYiiig 'iisMii, 
double fii ( ' i l i a ,  e. It is i n  I I n '
ideal li|, iition foi a fm .d ",'
Close t<> sclusil and s to ic  Ti u • 
(ihone 762-0718. tf
BV™()WINKit' V( )t :r
down iiaym ent on this 1 ,v ar 
old, 14.50 'Kiuhre fe d  o ft ■ tie
fh*ir and l u t g e  Id  I' uTi^i i it fe
15
|:ji,,A C f(K S  IN ffI.E N M fjR E  ON 
I Cent I ai 'l l ' '» d .  Teleph 'ine 762- 
If 8296 for fu rth e r  p a r t lc u la ti .  tf
Property for Sale
uu>
N H A hom  
: W d i  to  V 
n o T  a t
25 . Bus. Opportunities 35 . Help V en ted ,
IMMEDIATE / POSSESSION 
S3.250 down fo r new 3 b e ^ o o th  
, ho e. Choice city  location , j 
w all ca rpeting : Call us j 
CoUinson M o rtg ag e ' 
an d  T h v cstm en ts  Ltd.. 762-3713. i 
T,, Th.V s.,', 17;
BY OW NER. W ELL CON- 
s tru c ted  2 bedroom .older hom e,; 
in  north  end. Corner lot ! 50’; by 
120’ overlooking park  and lake. 
E x ce lle n t buy at $9,750. Tele- 
J p l o n e  762-5412, ; tf
BEA U TIFLT. TREED~3W ’ X 90’ 
lot, .'E n joy  quiet seclusion in 
O kanagan  Mis.'ion. A w onderful 
sp o t to  ra ise  children. T ele­
phone 762-0418. 18
We a re  offering  to the rig h t persons an  opportun ity  to  
m a k ri excellen t earn ings w ith a p rim e m a n u fa c tu re r  of 
p a ten ted  p roducts p resen tly  m erchandising  th rough  iriany: 
of N orth A m erica ’s la rg e s t r e ta i le r s , ih a m ulti-m illion  . 
do lla r g row lh , secured  je t  age in d u stry . M odest m v e s tm e n t. 
g u aran teed  b y  inventory com pletely re tu rn ab le . We will 
con tac t you for a p riva te  full in form ative in te rv iew  a t  ou r 
fac to ry  or in your a rea , We are  in te rested  in  the  person; 
we appoint to -this .situation. We will allow p a r t tim e  bu t 
the person mu." !̂ be p repared  a f te r  a tr ia l  period to  go 
into full; tim e. W rite giving only nam e, ad d ress  and  phone 
nu m b er to;-'
BOX A-651, KELOVS’NA DAILY CO U RIER
17
H O U S E K E E P E R  . R E Q U IR E D  
for m o therless  hom e—one seven 
year- old girl. P re fe r  yoim ger 
g irl w ith  cooking experience. 
L ive in o r  out. M ust be capab le  
of giving good c a re  to  child. 
; W rite Box A-671, T he Kelowna 
D aily C ourier. , ' 13
42. Autos F(  ̂ Sale
F O R  SALE IN BANKHEAD, 2 
bedroom  o lder hom e on View 
lo t. G as h e a t in full b asem en t, 
a n d  g arag e . R easonable for 
ca sh . T o ' view  te lephone ' 762- 
6914. 13
NO BASEM ENT M ODERN 
ren o v a ted  2 bedroom  hom e. 
Close , to shopping c e n tre  and 
schcxjls. Telephone 762-7002 afte r 
6 p.m . 17
AMBITIOUS WOMAN R EQ U IR - 
{ed for sa les position. M ust have 
valid  d r iv e r ’s licence, and be 
willing to assum e responsibility . 
P lea se  rep ly  in w riting  to Box 
A-675, The Kelow na D aily  
C ourier. 14
26 . M ortgages,
PRO FESSIO NA L M ORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m o rtg ag es and A gree­
m ents in ail a re a s  Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Ihvestm en ts L td., 
co rner of EUis and L aw rence, 
Kelowna, B.c;, 762-3713. ' tf
E ^ E P T IO N A L L Y  , W E  L  L- 
b tillt 3 bedroom  home w ith ru m ­
pus robni and  double plum bing 
in  C asa Lom a. For fu rth e r  p a r­
tic u la rs , te lephone 762-665L 16
M ORTGAGE MONEY , R E - 
qUired —: ExceptionaU y sound 
security . Will pay  up to  8^«. 
W rite Box A-633, ’The Kelowna 
Daily C ourier: . . tf
29. Articles for Sale
OAK EX EC U TIV E D ESK , Like 
new . Cost $118. P ric e  $80. Tele­
phone 762-2702. ' ! 15
FOR SALE — F E N D E R  JAZZ- 
rh aste r am plifier and  fuzzbox. 
765-5770.!, 15
• LADIES 
Im ag ine having $100 a m onth 
o r m ore to spend as you .wish! 
T h a t d re a m  is w ith in  your rea ch  
th rough  Avon C osm etics, Tele­
phone 762-5242. , ■ 14
C H E STE R FIE LD , EA SY C hair 
and Ai bdd. O ther item.# also: 
Telephone 762-3031. ■ ,, .13
30. Articles fo r  Rent
28. Produce
POTATOES, CORN, V EGE- 
tables and fru it in season a t 
Reid’s .Stand, 97S; W estbank, 
across from  B.viand’s . N ursery  i 
D elivery on la rg e r  o rders. Tele-
.. .'-tf
TWO LA RG E LOTS FQ R  sale 
w ith good building pq ten tia l. In 
p ic tu resque; pine and spring-fed 
pond a re a . Telephone 763-2638.
.. ■■T4;
, NJCW D U PLEX  BY: o w n e r ,
, down pa.vmenl, 3 bedroom s, , cA.n
e a c h , .'ide, full basem ent, close PnOQO. 768-5440 
to  schoOl, shopping and lake.
Telephone. 763-2164., : 13
B E A U T lF T Jir2D R  4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA m o rtg ag e  
6 'i%  only Custom B uilders Ltd 
T elephone 762-2519;, tf
N ] ^  CONTRACTOR-BUILT 3j
■ be^fbom  honio. Sundeck, beau- j
■ tif iil view. $16,500.00. Telephone!
762-8976.; . . ;! ! ! .,; ,17|
, E.XCEPTION;a1 Z y~W E L L  buiTi 
, 3 bedroom  •home, rum pus -room . . ,
and double, plum bing' in C a s a  i ^A'.pi<!^k,yo,ur own, lOc.lb, Leslie 
L onia. !Telephohe 762-6651, 16 Mills,. P a re t  Rd, ; O kanagan
M ission. Telephone 764-4347.
tf
C L E R K - TY PJST R E Q U IR E D  
full tim e  in Our K elow na office. 
A ccu ra te  typing necessa ry . F u ll 
com pany benefits. Reply s ta t­
ing f u i r  p a r tic u la rs  to  Box 254, 
K elow na, B.C. 16
BABY S n T E R  R E Q U IR E D  — 
W eekdays for one pre-school 
boy. Lady to c o m e , in. 528 
B uckland Ave. Telephone 762- 
3614 a f te r  6 p .m . tf
s  B es t  Buy!
at Pontiac Comer 
1963 Chevrplet 2 Sedan
6 cy linder ! ; > 1  O C |C
sta n d a rd  tra n s . > 1  /w  # J
;■ E asy  G.M .A.C. T erm s
.!CARTER; MOTORS '
■,!LTD:',{- 
'■'nie BUsy P o n tiac  P eop le”  
1610 P andosy  , 762-5141
H arvey  and E llis
44A. KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES.. AUG. 1 5 ,19CT P A G E  f
and Campers
HOUSE T R A IL E R , $450:00, 
Sleeps four, contains clothes 
closets, cupboard, sink, partly 
collapsible, 1490 Lombartiy Sq 
2-3843.
48 . Auction
WANTED TO BUY; .HOUSE 
tra i le rb n  re n ta l, p u rch a se  bases 
about 12’ X 60’. T elephone 6 p.m . 
and 7 p .m ., 762-3424. 16
FOR SALE -  12 FOOT Satellite 
I tra ile r, good condition. 806 Ber- 
fhard  Ave, T elephone 763-2401,
I 14
58 CHEV 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
exce llen t condition, F a ir ia n e  
red  w ith b lack  w rink le roof, 
rad io ,' 6 au to m atic . Royal M as­
te rs ,  new  pow er b rak e s  and 
h ea d res ts . T elephone 764-4271 
a f te r  5:30. T-Th, S-tf
TRA ILER  16’x8’. ALSO 1960 
• sa le  S 
phone ,762-2215, B ert.
PR IV A T E  SALE — 1957 BUICK 
R o ad m aste r two door hard top , 
e lec tric  se a ts , windows, power 
b rak e s  and steering , radio , 
w hitew alls , $425,00, Can be seen 
a t C apri R oyalite. 'Telephone 
766-2971. tf
■ DON’T  N E G L E C T  
• V YOUR' TY PIN G  .,
R ent a  p rac tica lly  n e w , Type­
w rite r  from  TEM PO  a t  specia l 
hom e ra te s .
We deliver and pick up —
TEM PO  (bv the P a ra m o u n t CLEANING LADY R E Q U IR ED  
T h e a tre )  762-3200, - . ! for sm all hom e ev e r.v . F rid ay ,
T; Th, s  tf i Good w age. T elephone 762-6605
E X P E R IE N C E D  M O TEL H E L P  
required, for s tead y  position; 
Quo Vadis M otel. T elephone 
.762-5373. tf
ANOTHER GIGANTIC AUC- 
tion a t th e  D om e, nex t to the  
.! D rive I n T h e a t r e .  W ednesday, 
151 Aug, 16 a t , 7:30 p.m . F o r sa le 
^ 1958 P iym ouih  sedan, luxury 14'  ̂
f iberg lassed  c ru ise r  w ith 45 h .p . ■ 
M ercury  m otor, 2 9-pie,ce wal- j 
nut dining su ites. 5 piece wal-' 
nut 7 d ine tte  su ite, 2 , 5-piece 
b rea k fa s t su ites, chesterfield  
and ch a ir, 5 piece se ttee  studio, 
love seat w ith two cha irs , r a ­
dios, au tom atic  , w asher and 
d ry e r  - new condition, fridge
Vauxhali: for sa le  $1,000.00. Tele-12 w ringer w ashers . 2 30-inch
14
16 FT.  T R A ILE R , S L E E P S  4, 
propane ran g e , k itchen  sink and 
toilet, w a te r ta n k , good tires, 
$985,00. T elephone 763-2164, 13
46. Boats, Access.
e lec tric  ran g e s , com bination gas 
and wood ranges, single and 
full sized beds, w ardrobe, chest 
of d raw ers; and m any more, 
sm all artic les. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736, ■. 13
CANNING PEA C H ES AND 
B a rtle tt p ea rs  a t  the C asa Lom a 
F ru it S tand. T u rn  left a t  the 
G rass Shack on w est side of the 
bridge and follow paved ro ad  1 
mile. Telephone 763-2291, tf
PEACHES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own a t 5c a lb, a t  Casa 
Lorria R esort o r telephone 762- 
5525, Bring your own boxes.
'7" , tf
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A 
way cots for ren t by the week 
W hitehead’s New and Used 
Rutland, telephone 765-5450.
evenings. 17
32. W anted to  Buy
SHORT ORDER COOK FOR 
b rea k fa s t and sandw iches. T ele­
phone 765-5150. ■ ' , 17
T • F-tf 1 E X P E R IE N C E D  W AITRESS. 
: Mon. to Sat. <10 a .m . to 2 p .m .' 
Telephone 762-2729. ; 17
MUST SELL — LEAVING 
coun try , 1959 M eteor R anch 
W agon. E xcep tionally  good Con 
dition. M ust be seen to be ap­
p rec ia ted , $795 or h ighest offer, 
1470 E lm  St. Telephone 763-2173.
■' 17^
1961 ZEPH Y R , IMMACULATE 
condition, 4 new  w hile walls, 
new  transm ission . Vehicle is in 
top m echan ica l condition. T ele­
phone 762-4315 o r 762-7137 a fte r  
6.00 p.m . 14
, C H ER R IES, PEA R S, PEACH-
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
j ^ O L 'R IF .R  C L A S S IF IE D
22. Property W ante ’
TOMATOES, : CUCUMBERS, 
onions, beans, squash, T re v o r’s 
F ru it S tand, (F a rm  o p era ted ). 
KLO Road, telephone 762-6968.
,!;!'„'■■./.!’"'-'/tf
A C R EA G E WANTED — AP^ C H ER R IES FO R  SALE_^, PICK 
■proxim ately 50 'acres" tim b er or 
fa rm  land with y e a r  ..round 
s tre a m  and view, with o r, with-,
. out buildings. Reply to  Box 1481,
B ^ n a ,  S askatchew an, giving 
: p rice  and descrip tion  of prop- 
c r t y . : l4
ypur. own, 10c. lb. A. P o itras , 
R ay m er Road; . O kanagan  . M is­
sion. T elephone 764-4589: , t f
WOULD LIK E HOUSE WITH 
e x tra  lot in Kelowna, B.C. Tele­
phone 765-5581, .; 17
23 . Prop. Exchanged
LO v e l y T ^ b e d i^ ^ ^  
c u s tiro  built, all b rick , double 
garage,! in C algary , for .sale or 
■ exchange for p roperty  in Kel- 
ow na a re a . Apply Box A-682. 
K elowna Daily C ourier. 17
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
es t cash  p rices for com plete 
es ta tes  o r single item s Phone 
Us first a t 762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 E llis St.
' V. ! ''t f
WANTED AT ONCE, G IR L 
for sh irt finishing, apply 'G em  
C leaners, 518 B e rn a rd  Ave. i 13
W AITRESS FOR EV ENING 
work. T e le p h o n e  765-5150. 17
WHY TA KE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash  for all u seab le  item s 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland A ve., te lephone 763- 
2604. tf
36. Help W anted, 
or
NOTICE HU NTERS — FOUR 
w h ee l d rive  jeep , 1954 station  
w agon, 8800 full price. W ill con­
s id e r  older sm all c a r  as' p a r t  
paym ent, 1004 H arvey  .Ave., K el­
ow na, B.C. ' 14
N E W  A N D  U S E D  B O A T S  
A N D  O U T B O A R D
M O T O R S  j
See, our la rg e  se lection  now, | 
Before you buy, be sure you . 
try  Sieg M otors, a ll boats, and 
m otors a t .a  discount. Now is the 
tim e to buy a t S ieg  M otors. " 
P ay  little o r  nothing down. 
•Easy te rm s: We ta k e  a n y th in g ■ 
in trad e . Go a little  fu rth e r 
.to get m ore fo r your m oney,
SIEG MOTORS LTD. ,
, !!;; , Hwy. 97 :
R am bler, ; Volvo,. "Jeep, • Evin- 
rUde, Y am aha S ales and Service 
We tak e  any th ing  in! trade'
• Opeii ev e rv  dav 
T E L E P H O N E  762/5203
KELOWNA AUCTION , M arket 
(the  D om e ', next to Drive-In 
T heatrb , Leithead Rd;. Auction 
j sa les conducted every  Wednes- 
dpy a t 7:30 p!nu “ Sell for m dre , 
I sell bv  auction!” Telephone 765- 
15647 or 762-4736. " tf
CALL 762-4445
. . - ■ . FOR
CO U RIER CLASSIFIED
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS . 
WILLIAM FRANK CURTIS,
" form erly  of-R .R . No. 1, 
Keluw;na,. B ritish  Columbia, 
D eceased 
! NOTICE: IS HE.REBY GIVEN 
i th a t creditors, and others, having 
! ' j.ci'ai.ms a g a in s t 'th e  E sta te  of the 
I above deceased  a re  hereby re-
 ! ' • , . 2 7 jq u ired  to., send: them, to ' tlie
PRO FESSIO NA LLY  B U IL 'F ls I  undersigned  E x ecu trix  at 3-286 
foot Bearcat Catam aran m ould- B e rnard  Avenue, in the City o 
,ed  fib reg lass hulls, stain less ,
' steel rigg ing  'w ith  , con ip le te ' before th e  31st o a y  of, August,
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV. A ! sails. B oat too fa.b for presen t <
POTATOES, ALL v a r i e t i e s  
and g rades-fo r sa le on th e  farm . 
Telephone 765-5581. , tf
CORN AND TOMATOES. T ele­
phone .762-7595v 699: R ich te r St., 
north  end, 14
NICE BIG CH ER R IES, 15c LB, 
Telephone 764-4363, ' tf
I  TRA N SPA REN T A PP L E S  FOR 
sale, ■ Telephone 762-6748, '! tf
24. Property for Rent
O F F IC E  SPACE FO R  R E N T -  
ground floor, . cdn tra l location 
P a rk in g  and telephone an sw er­
in g  av a ilab le , .Telephone 762-
29. Articles for Sale
18” x36” BURL ANY SHAPE, 
Two slabs if possible as  lohg a.s 
i t ’s reaso n ab le  in price . W rite 
J .  P a tro ch , 301-13 W est, P rm ce 
A lbert, S ask ;’ - .-17
V ^ T E D  -c-' ONE ' ’b e d r o o  m  
su ite; godd condition; p referab ly  
d a rk  wood. T elephone 764-436'i.
!;■ ':"! ''.14
WANTED , TO BUY.; CHEVRO- 
le t 283 Cu.: Inch m otor. Tele­
phone 762-8494, 18
D A V EN PO R T OR ! CH ESTER : 
field for rum pus' room . • T ele­
phone.762-6821'. 15
, : g a r r i e R : ^ ^ ^ ! B ^
, req u ired 'fo r. ! {, 
KELOVVN A DAILY CO U RIER
W IN F IE L D  
W O G D SD A L E  A R E A
;! ;! ' Contact,
! G D. R. {Turc^^
C irculation  M anager 
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER
good dependable used c a r . See 
th is  one bcfdre ,vou buy !any 
o th e r used ca r, 'Telephone 762- 
8858 or. see a t 848 B irch Ave, tf
1957 M O N ARCH ,. ALL-POW ER, 
rad io , w ashers , like new  "tires. 
$350.00 o r b es t offer. Telephone 
762-4769, ! ! . : ■; , : tf
1959 DODGE 4 DOOR, 6 CYL., 
s ta n d a rd , rad io , m in t condition, 
.$250! o r b est o ffe r.' Telephone 
768-5440. 18
1965 BA RRA CU D AV -8 AUTO- 
m alic  traiis.", rad io , im m acu la te  
condition in .and outside, telc- 
jihohe 765-5862.' . . 16!
owner. P ric e  $1,250.00! : Caili 
Kamloops; 372:5542 
Mr.; D. R ogers.
FOR SALE OR T R A D E  I fU  FT, 
V-8 inboard , ■ iiberglassed- hull, 
upholstered  sea ts . Radio' and 
tra ile r . R eal good condition 
$985,00. '' Will consider Vz tOn 
pick-up. T elephone 762-3663. .
13
Columbia 
lay of Aut 
1967, a f te r  which d a te  the Ex- 
■ogvitrix'-'w'ili' d istribu te  the said  
'jrj'c ' I E s ta te  aniong .the parties en  
15 ; titled  the re to  having regard  onl\
‘ to the claim s of which she then 
has notice!
DARCY MADONNA CURTIS 
.! " EX EC U TR IX  ,
By: W ED D ELL, H O R N ,' 
LANDER & JABOUR, 
H ER SOLICITORS
MUST B E  SOLD! :NEW 6 H ,P, 
M ercu ry ' , ou tboard .. Used ,! 4 
hours, ;NoW p rice  $359, Will 
accept closest offer, to $275, T ele­
phone 762-5120 days Or lOI-llOO 
evenings. " , . . ! ,  ]8
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
!tf
33. Schools and 
Vocations
M8 o r  762-2252, tf
K alam azoo R e frig e ra to r— 
as is 19,95
Zenith 10 cu, ft:. A utom atic 
D efrost R e fr ig e ra to r  —
New p rice $269, . .  Now 179.95
Viking W ringer W asher — 
square  tube. Like new  69.95
25 . Bus. Opportunities
E asy  Spin D ry  W asher .— 
New p rice  349.00. Now
ROBIN HOOD KIND ERG A R- 
ten, 843 H arv ey  A ye., com plete 
k in d e rg a rten  p ro g ram  and p re­
para tion  for g rad e  1. :put(ionr 
playground, H ours 9 a .in . - l2 
noon! Monda.v to F rid a y  inclu- 
Mve. F a ll te rm  s ta r ts  Sept. 5. 
F o r fu rth e r  in form ation  te le­
phone M rs. B a rb a ra  Bedell a t 
762-6353! T hu r., S a t., Tues-13
PERSO N  TO ASSIST MANA- 
ger of lead ing  food; specia lty  
sto re. P erson  m u s t be ab le to 
w ork shifts, ta k e  ca re , of s ta ff 
o f  4-5 persons and full ch a rg e  
Of b u ild in g  in m a n a g e r’s a b ­
sence. P e rm a n e n t full tim e job. 
Apply E rn ie ’s F in e  Foods 1136 
H arvey  Ave. Apply T hursday  
Aug, 17 betw een 10 a .m ! an d  12 
noon. , ■ 14
1953 CHEV. 2-DOOR—EX CEL- 
lent m echanical and body con­
dition. What offers? Telephone 
765-6307 after 5:30 p.m, 13
1963, 1500 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
tionw agon, good condition. W hat 
o ffers? T elephone 762-4901, ■ tf
12 FT, ! RUNABOUT BOAT 
with upho lstered  seafs, m aha- 
gany de,ck, 12 h.p! m otor and 
tank. P ric ed  for quick  sa le , 
Coniplete $195. T elephone 762- 
6697. .  ! ! !! 18
17’ F IB R E  GLASS HARD TOP 
inboard - ou tb o ard  boat fully 
equipped.' excellen t condition.
151951 AUSTIN, A-40, NEW j Call at 1628 E th e l St.
Phon'c i S J o e T '" " *  ® '‘” ' ' ™ r s ! L  O H N SO S
[for sale. T elephone 765-6552
Set For Tonight
1957 f o r d ! NEW  BA TTERY , 
ra d io , new  m uffler and pipe, 
$150. T elephone 762-6422, 15
99,95
C O M PLETE MODERN E Q U IP -]30” K elv inato r E lectric
m en t, establi.shed fdod business R ange - . ........
t ( ^ b e  taken  oyer im m edia te ly .!
l,aca tec i' in beautififl surround- 18 W ringer \V ashers - r  
ings w ith b p tio n  of expansion in 
f u tu re . , F o r  inform ation ! te le ­
phone '162-8275 before 8 a .m . o r 
a f te r  9 p.m . 14





 ------. . . . . e a c h  14.95
as i s   each  11.95
(TH E KELOWNA CO-OPERA- 
tive pre-school k in d e rg a rten  
have a few vacancie.s fo r  3 and 
4 y ea r old.#. P lease  con tac t Mrs, 
Igglesden a t 762-0724. 16
MARSHALL .WELLS,




34. Help W anted Male
PIC K E R S W ANTED TO HAR-
vest 7,000 sm a ll pie ch e rry
tree s , 8 ft. lad d er reach es  top!
Muyt be 18 o r oyer. 3',;>'c p er lb.,
s ta r tin g  A ugust 7, will' last a
m onth. D riye to  R utland, follow
Joe  Rich R d . 2q;i m iles, tu rn
rig h t a t G allagher Rd., will sec!
sign. Van Hees, 762-3908. tf..."____̂________ L______________ L
1952 CHEV. 4-DOOR SEDAN; 
in good ' shape,' $100.00. Tele­
phone 765-6343. 14
1957 OLDSM OBILE SEDAN, 4 : 
door, good condition: Telephone 
762-8182. a f te r  5:00 p.m . 13
C A 'L G  A R Y <CP)-"rThe 
S tam peders , still broiling from  
th e ir  21-16 loss- to W innipeg 
Blue / B om bers, w ere a team  
ben t on V e n g e n c e as they 
w o r  k e d out. M onday for 
ton igh t’s; g am e  w ith Saskatche, 
w an R oughriders:
■'Lous.y football.,:”  w as S tam p 
coach J e r ry  '' .W illiam s' assess 
liien t of the B om ber gam el' anc;
: h is a iino .vance-appears to hav 
m o t o r  I off on his W estern Foot
i b a ll Conference '. club, co-fa' 
t f ! vorcd with the R iders to win
4324:
10; FT. H Y D R O PLA N E—VEFlYi ^hR/Westcrh] title this year,
good condition. Telephone '762/; 1 wouldn t like to :hc pla.'yin
• ! l5 ;foc  'Saskatchewan ,  . said
end T erry  Evaiishen, an atti 
t'ucle th a t  several , S tam peders  
echoed in the  locker  room. It 
was evident their  pride had  to 
be soothed af te r  they fumbled 
aw ay the  Winnipeg game.
CALL 762-4445 
F O R
C O U R T F R  C L A S S IF IE D
WENT ON THE 
WARPATH!. . .
There vvas just too much 
un-neede(d stuff around our 
House. Furniture, clothing, 
musical instruments, garden 
tools. You, name it — wc 
had it! It was all still usc- 
abie but I finally got feff 
up!'!;
1 took a complete inventory 
of everything we w e re n 't  
using and then I phoned 
the newspaper and placet 
Idw-cOst, six-time Want 
Ad and disposed of the en­
tire lot within a week, I  
you're a little overcrowded 
why not do the same thing? 
(To fill the extra space. I ’m 
buying a new tomahawk 
this week I) !
Dial 762-4445
For Fast, Friendly 
W AM  AD SERVICE
K EL O W N A  
Daily C ourie
1963 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX ,] 
Telephone .765-5863, ' 16
LUMBER
Tlie P lace 
th a t Satisfies nil 









R E ID ’S CORNER -  ■ 76.5-.5184’ 
T, T h ,S t l
WAL-
Canadian Forces 
O p p o rtu n it ie s
The C anadian  , Forcc.s needs 
i.voung inen NOW to se rve a.s 
1 .soldiers, sa ilo rs and airm en,
I P lan  your 'fu tu re  — em b ark  on 
ja challenging and adventurous 
ca ree r  In the C anad ian  Forces,
I You are  eligible to "serve if you 
a rc  single, m ale,' age 17-29,
, physicall.v fit, and h a v e  G rade 
|8 education or bettei'. For ephi- 
Iplele details (in the m any 011- 
portunltics and benefits that 
a re  im m ediately  ava ilab le  see 
your
PER M A N EN T PA R T - T IM E  
ixisitions for 2 persons, apply 
E rn io ’.s F ine Foods, a t 1136 H ar- 
ve,v. Ave,, K elow na, betw een 10 
a.m . and 12 noon, T hu rsday , 
Aug, 17. , , ' ' ' 14
PEAR p i c k e r s ”  W AN'rED 
around Aug. 19. Call in at 
B enny 's Service, across from  
T he B a y , , 18
WOULD l i k e ” E X P E R iE N C E D  
poach pickers. Telephone 763- 
2291. 13
> IX ’ • 
a i r«  U '’n
I l ig m l u o  
C o n d a '!  U ro i"  
lul cnv ri , I / l - '  ,' -
('11 Ini'Kc lU'i'Uli" 
y a rn , P a tte in  741
fli , ('|l',« I ug,
wif', ''.ni'.MnK 
u iih  rug 
ruK 20 x 28
'Jkl
or la rg e r; lul cover,
F lI 'l 'Y  GEN’l'S in ('oins <110 
htnnqis, ph k.m" for ca. h fa ttc rn
, l.aui a Wlu t lic , i, at c of 'I'he
'.’o w n . l  I ' . l i ; , !  I ' o i i l  , 1 r ,  N e e d l e -  
( i .ifi' l)i , 6<i I’l on: Si, \y ,
'I'oi oiilo, ( >n', I'l ml |,:;iin,>. I’.Vf- 
T l 'I lN  M 'M B L I! NAME
fl!" I ,\l )l II V 1 ,S.S
Send S ' Pig |'iiis .N,
I I ,(f' , 't:' h lull ed> o(
hi ' , .1 .......  r e '   .......... ....
( ' ' , d'.;.: , id g i.a i . ' . g i t t . ' ,  lov s 
P! ti f ire  iH ltc n i ' pimti-d 
111' ' I ' le M ' c .
r ,"  ■ . f Pii . A rU H IN ’c 12 
1 ^ , ^ - , ' " '  ' ’
' .( '" •  ',>r 1.’ -i"' ,
Quilt Hook 1 - -  Ifi 
('•dt’erro' #><s*
f .'( 1 ,
An s \ .1', , r ,  \ (  .( ( \ ;• .fid . 1 I-
A.S NEW, DKILCRAI'T 
nut coffee, end and stci) tables, 
curved  en d  rum jius b ar, child 's 
d re sse r  and p la te  g lass m irror, 
cry sta l IxMidoir lanijis, G-E (lei-" 
luxe w ringer w asher u ith  tim ­
er, |iiim |). L arge clothe.s horse, 
Toleiihonc 7(12-2619, I,’’)
CHAIN SAW $20, ,019 AIR- 
plane engines from 50e, shoul­
d er jiads $3, com pleti' are lu 'ry  
set $8, work helm et $2, 24’’ liike 
wheel $1, ehro|n<' chain giiiird 
$1, T elephone 763-2161, 13
C O M PLETE SET ENCVCLO- 
jiaedia A m ericana and Isioks for 
iKtys and girls ' Ixioksiielf 1, m- 
ehalm g ,v(U\r Irook and eabiiu 'l, 
S7,V00 ca.ih, Telephone 762-0738!
1.5
Ir,STATE SALE OF TH E LATE 
M, L, L ing. Household furn itu re 
and effoi Is on sale nt residcm  e, 
Hlai k M ountain , Road acro,“s 
from G reen Aere.s. Telephone 
76.5-6046, , 14
F lilG ID A lR E   .....
tor, $7.5 iMl, 4
R E FH IG E H A '
C A N A D IA N  I 'O R C liS  
C A R H F R  ( ’O l lN S F L l .O R  
at the , - !
KLI.GWNA ROVAI, CANADIAN 
, LEGIGN
T h u r'd a y  and Frida,v, ihe Will 
and IS th 'o f  Aiigusi from noon 
' until 6:00  p.m .
, ' bt
( ’HARTKREI) ACCOUNTAN’I’S 
in Kamloop,. re iju iic  ; indi.'iits to 
SCI \’e a ti'i'in of a rm  le ' in o rder 
to obiam  (lei-ninaiion of (,'liarter- 
etl A ceountani. Appliciuits iiund 
posM'.s SC'Dior .Malrn'iilam.in ,<r 
p re\ilius standing on the Cliar- 
tered .Veeonntanis eouri'e Appl', ! 
in u riling, gi\ ing full .dciail;. 10 
Clia(|u U'k, P 0111 A' Co ,1 1 1  \ 'n  ■ 
Iona S treet, K andoop',, H C, I7
E X PE R IE N C E D  onC H A H D lST  
w anted for full tim e (‘inido.v- 
m ent, Kelowna d is trie l, Must 
lie able to liandle t r a i to r  and
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
FNTEHRVA'riONAL {'GM1 ^  N Y 
has opening for snlc.sman to 
cover the Q kanagan  V alley 
aroa,, Usual com im ny l>encfits, 
li’or njipointm ent Telephone 76.3- 
2399 and as fqr Mr, T, Kun.stler.
_  13
38. Employ. W anted
42A. Motorcycles
HONDA 90 N IN E MONTHS 
old, A-1 condition. C hrom e fen­
d ers  and extension b ar . Rea- 
.soiiable. Telephone 762-3560! 15
FO R  SaT e "LTu k e  N E W r W  
Honcla S90, 1210 Wilson or tolc- 
jihono 762-0634. tf
il(D N D A ~25l:’!c r i3 E N L
c r  siw rt, $250., Teleijhonc 76i- 
44.37. _  _  _  18
HONDA ',30() S U PER ^H A W K ^ 
with "extra.s. good condition. 
Telephone 768-5609. 15
io iisT iO N b a "s p o r t s ” "9o" c:,c
low m ileage. Telephone 765- 
5320. 15
l! ) ( )4 'b 7 b N l3 /r i ) ^ ~  ANli 






A l.llERTA  LICENSED AUTO- 
niotivc and heavy duty m ech- 
iinic with 19 y ea rs  .experience, 
and 'i ,\'cars it" shop fo rem an , 
Wt'lii' Erw in illngst, Box 303. 
Ilci.-'cker, A lberta, 16
44. Trucks & T railer
HEAVY d’u TY  ’.52 EOIU) 
truck  with winch and A-fi'ame, 
new m otor and transm ission . 
F irst c lass ru n n in g " ' condition, 
()|,icn to (iH'crs, T elephone 762- 
6355. 13
19'i9~AljS'l’IN~PIClGUIU $753)(h
excellent running conditton, iU; 
(juires a good home. Teleiihone 1
762-8818, 13
F(,)R INTERIOR AND EX- ’ ' ‘7 ’^’ EX PRESS,
terio r |iaiiiim g and rep a irs  — (u crlo ad  >'('w
Siitisfactinn guaran teed , 'i 'o lc - ' Id'*')"' I elcphone d il-4444, 13
lihone 762-8641 today, tf
44A. Mobile HomesCARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN
in m y licenced nnniery , Da,v„, 
and e\'cning,'. Mrs, Hetiv Rad. 
oin',|,;e. Telephone 762-.5'197, _ 17
YOUNG MAN 18 V|1S, OLD, 




N EED  BARTLL’IT  PEAR jiiel 
er, , Telepliotic 765-617I, 1
40. Pets & Livestock
7
FOR SALE, PR IZ E  W INNING,
$t5i'iO; ',11 i,|u a t't' yards  Ha i f '  
m o ) e  m gs, Iulilier undeil.(id .
I i t  IHI -ii.iai (• ill (I , Teleiihone 
|76:’.ii74i) , 14
I  PR ID E NYl I'N  M i r S H  PI A V ■
 ̂1 1 u w ,'b u',i ti 'I pini f"i !■'»' I'
I Reg $3',i9,5‘;n U S .  vet', co,.d





panel d r a p e s ,  I ditp lctncnts. Repjv sta ting  a'ge, | in-M.ar-old Anglo-Arab gelding.
.54 X 12 V illager 
60x12 Klasi le 
16 X 12 Villilgel 
42 X 1 0 '20th Cenlm'y 
38 X 10 E.'.ta Villa 
,52 X 12 K|as,Mc 
16 X 12 .Nor Wc,-tcii\ 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Conndlan .Star 
13’ H ohdav,
17’ Hohilay
1.51 a' Holiday 
19’ Holiday
i
e.xpi-l'ieni e, i ' 
I r (  ted, ,\| 
iG 'Inui.a D.ll
FH A M i'dts TO
a. ' 'I e;( J l|0 |ie
V l.A li OLD WE.STING- 
w ashing nifttdnnf, with
't ''Vr nc(( $7,5 00, | ,
'U'd v,,ic ' eS' I,, uutiiul .,;iddle li.ii e, pi i. e
I J: E /l's, to I , Die ,St,III!,, H lii'U er Geo)j.ie Luild.c,
U'1,.I le't ’ I I I MiM'i 'I .'l\ P'U e hi ei| , At .lH,
I ,'i I ih.i , , \o i .! ot .'\nglo.,5i all 
' 111 e ‘ I' . i ' , e 'a ’ u miiei of 19,58 
I lev I I Sli'.w Ctin; ip lon ''lll|', 'e le  
,S( I i f ilo Iiile liHI I I I " m  |iei •
’ , " i i o C 1, s 1 .'ill i ' ll ,(I Inn d-
’ , i i Cl  : , ,  e  1 , ( a  ‘, v : v , I e i  o i i d i -
bngH.v.^with tongue and 
S3.5n A |iply J  II Ha.'iie, 
R iihn i(tson  Road, P itt 
. r  C 16
W A N T !■: I)
'.M It k 1 e, . .
76?-.5;i8, rai2 S' P,( n
CLARKDALE 1 






T 'I'll s  'I
III IMF,





W A M U D  A Ih.: i,,ii ,\ ic ' '■'I.Kl LIT 1;  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ , ,







F I .E f T R i r  SEWING 
III four d in w er eiil.i- 
. (' hc».l I n  ex. ( ,:< (;• 
ecliotir. ;62-?9.'»8 it
ar
,6  y e a i ' 
'V s rtc
releeli i 2  ’ ’̂‘'1 * ,ni.'l 111,,
P lK f Ai .F 5 7 V F M I‘- du- [ i r f r :
p O t f l . 'o  T fifrh e n *  76 ;'« i9 : u . : 7 7 :
ill k l i ' t i  r -  
11 ,1 ' 








HIAUA'IIIA M om  
Pat I; I ' d ,  fiprmiiR 3 i,l" ' 1 
i ' a d i d i  " I .  ' .Ne' ... m  1, 1 a  :
(.Miliri' 'e t t .n g  neai ' .ai.e 
! L arge lot", ,5o Jii.iii eleeirie.-il
] se tv iee , telephone, enble ‘IV 
I underground Choose vour lot,
c a k e  a I . , a ' ' .  I, -
.EMI 1 L i b , ,ii. 1: ( ,1
In tho dnyn whun sail wan king, B.C.’b woekond mariners knew  a thing or two 
about tho water, \And tho hoor. Sure, thoro have been som e ohangee -  btit 
tho yach tsm en  o f y e stery ea r  wotild s t ill say  "Aye” to Old Style, I t 'i  s t i l l  
their  s ty le . S low  brewed and naturally  aged to wet a m an-sized  w h istle . 
That's why It's Britifih Coluinhia's favorite boor. Down the hatch, me hearties!
■ U'ln
Harg
Ik now hci u ! sh o tf 
Ci^nliut R 
Hi No 4, Kelowna
i r r :
Cnnnda
'o ifi.boor ,ii.
mi - Hl n  
'1 1 .1 -11 ,RED I d  P PIL S ,
T
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B E E R
MASTtft BRiWCO BY MOLSON’S
M l
I , M-18 levtdiJeTrl H rjt er i /  L t  CtcLTl Boi'd w fcy Ihi fiew iaat K l(4)lh
F A fiE  1» K ELO W yA  DAI1.T C O E R IE It. t P E S . .  AUG. IS, 1%T
NAMES IN NEWS
Hot d ry  w ea th er in B ritish  Co­
lum bia  is h a m p e rin g  m ore t h a n ' 
1,300 f ire  f ig h te r s , try in g  to  ex ­
tinguish  m ore th a n  400 fires now 
burn ing  in the  province. In th e  
N elson D istric t theire a re  162 
fires burn ing . 32 ou t of control. 
M ore than  100 new  fires have  
broken out in th e  d is tric t d u r-, 
ing the  p as t th re e  days, m o s t | 
of them  caused  by a lightning 
s to rm  th a t sw ep t th rough the  
a re a  F rid ay . F o re s try  serv ice  
spokesm an. O. J .  K ettleson, sa id  < 
M onday "th is  is th e  w orst f i r e ' 
season I 'v e  seen  for m any y e a rs , l 
W e're  in trouble now. We c a n ’t 
keep up with them  and we can  
only hope for ra in , but the fo re­
cast is t e r r ib le — ho tte r, d r ie r  
w ea th e r ."
sa id  in an hour-long television 
rep o rt to be b ro ad c as t ' 
tonight from  New Y ork
B a rry  M ather, M P  for New
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
Two p to r in c ia l p rem ie rs  in 
the  ra c e  fo r th e  C onservative 
p a r tv  lead e rsh ip  a re  touring  
O h t  a  r  i o today , try in g  to 
streng then  th e ir  hand  for next 
m onth ’s p a r ty  coriverition in 
T o ro n to . ' , .
P re m ie r  R obert S tanfield of 
N o v a  Scotia, w ho a rr iv e d  in
r ;S . r ;V f :W :b r o a < i « C b y  C
the  O ttaw a a re a  a fte r a m orn­
ing press conference. He_ plans
W estm inster, called M onday for, 
a federa l investigation  into r is ­
ing hea lth  costs. T he NDP 
m e m ^ r  cited  figu res  issued by 
th e  Dom inion B ureau  of S ta tis­
tics last w eek th a t hea lth  costs 
rose m ore than  10 poiiits be­
tw een J u ly ; ' 1966, and  the sam e 
I  m onth th is  y e a r—to  -191.5 from  
i 181 dri the basis of the 1949 in-1 
dex equalling 100.
■ And in Sault Ste. M arie , Ont., 
if you don 't like th is  su m m er 's  
w eather, b lam e it on the Indi-
to  toiir" the O t  t a w a 'Valley 
today. L '
P re m ie r  D uff Roblin of Marii- 
tdba, a  la te  en try  in the  b attle , 
w as due to  woo suppo rters  in 
K itchener, H am ilton  and Toron­
to before m oving on to  S arn ia, 
W indsor, E ssex , C baiharn  and 
Sim coe la te r  th is  weelc.
F ou r fo rm er cab inet m in is­
t e r s  Continued th e ir  sea rch  for 
'support M onday. G eorge Hees, 
fo rm er tr a d e  m in iste r, w as In 
Shebropke. Q ue., D avie Fulton ,
He sa id  a lso  he h as  not decid­
ed w h e th e r he w’ill re m a in  pre­
m ie r of N ova Scotia if  he loses 
the fed e ra l lead e rsh ip  race . 
T h a t would depend on the views 
qf the  fu tu re  fed e ra l p a rty  lead­
e r  an d  colleagues in the  Nova 
Scotia cab ine t, he a d d ^ .
M r; Roblin spen t a  quiet day 
M onday, p  r  e p  a  r  i n  g fo r h is 
O ntario  tour. He sp en t m uch of 
la s t w eek in Quebec province, 
try in g  to  line up votes for the 
'Toronto convention!
. In Sherbrooke, M r, Hees told 
convention delega tes that, if he 
wins the  convention and la te r 
becom es p rim e  m in is te r, he 
will e s tab h sh  a council of dis­
tinguished  c i t  i z e  n s to 
recom m endation§v.on changing 
C an ad a’s constitutipn.
The question  w as not w hether 
the  co n s titu tio n ! s h o u 1 d be 
changed , b u t. ra th e r  . w hat the 
c h a n g e s w ’ill be, M r. Hees 
added. ' ,
M O N T . k E - A E  iC P )—The (from  the  flags of the 61 sover- 
Soviet Union, the only country  e i  g n parU cipating countries 
w ith rhoi'e te rr ito ry  than  Can- which no rm ally  fly  at o n e . end 
ad a , m a rk s  its national day  pf the  open em phitheatre, the 
with a w ide-ranging p ro g ram  a t p ro g ram  fe a tu r« l a p a rad e  by
ans.
P IE R R E  SEVIGNY 
, desp ite  M unsinger
In O lym pia, .W ash,, s ta te  land  
com m issioner B ert L; Cole 
w arned  M onday the , fire  w,eath- 
e r  p ic tu re  in W ashington is ra p ­
idly reach ing  , reco rd  - b reak ing   ̂
d rough t proijprtiohs and no re-*; 
lief is in sight, “ This season  i s , 
fa r  above no rm al in southw est,'
W ashington in fire 
Cole said , “ and , in . _ _
WasMrigton itv is th e -h ig h es t it Brown, a  B lack  Pow*
has been in ,e.ight yeais.- . g,. advocate, w as ch a rg ed  Mpn-
. A spokesm an  for - the M ine, 1 day! in C am bridge. M d., with
M ill and S m elte r W orkers U n i o n  arson  and .m citm g  to riot^m^M  
sa id  M pnday in V ancouver s tr ik e  
notice is to  be served  a t  the  
Zeballos Iron  M ine oh VahcOu- 
, v e r Island. AF K ing, w estern  
executive b o ard  m em b er of th e  
union, sa id  th e  48-hour no tice  
follows fa ilu re  of coriciliatibn a t­
tem p ts  over co n tra c t negpliai- 
tiohs. He sa id  the  strike  is ex- 
pect.ed to, s ta r t  la te r  this w eek.
S arn ia , Alvin H am ilton, for­
m er ag ricu ltu re  m in iste r, w as 
in London, and fo rm er finance 
m in is te r D onald F lem ing  w as 
in  Saskatoon.
P re m ie r  Sta.nfield spent a
{form ing too rnany  ra in  and sun 
dances a t powwpWs, and centen- 
niai ce lebrations, says Chief 
G eo r g e  W abigw an of the Thes- 
1 salon Indian  rese rv e . W ith all
th a t dancing, he said! the; w eath- ; ^ rittn 'wa M nndav
I e r  '.just doesn’t know w hat to do, i busy > a y  in .O ttaw a M onday
rain , ! indeed .’’
b r i d g e  D IRECTIO N
In Sarnia,' M r. F u lton  said 
C anad ians a re  “fed up’’ "with, 
th e  kind of po litics they haye 
been  getting . H is .leadersh ip  
would give the country  the 
sense of d irec tion  and  purpose 
it is looking for. ,
He said  h is ob jective is to win 
the lead ersh ip  on th e  firs t bal­
lot, b u t w ith nine cand ida tes , in 
the ra c e , th is  m ig h t be, " a  bit 
p resum ptions.'■
Expo 67 today.
D m itri P o lyansky , Soviet f irs t 
deputy  p re m ie r  and  re p re se n ta ­
tive of h is country  in C anadals 
C entennial Y ea r, W as s ta r  of 
the show w hich, in  One sense, 
[began ' M onday night w hen he 
w as honored a t a Quebec gov­
ern m en t d inner here,
Quebec P re m ie r  D aniel jo h n - 
son d ec la red  the Soviet U nion’s 
constitu tional experience ' could 
be *'very useful and very  stim u­
la ting  for, C anad ians’’ and  he 
noted th a t it .gives S o v i e  t 
republics s o m  e in te rnational 
com petence.
Quel>ec; is seeking constitu­
tional change recogn'izing “ la 
b e lle  p rov ince '' as the ‘‘home- 
laiid of the F rench- C anadian 
nation ."  M r. Johnson said , with 
to dea l with o therI  p 0 w .e r  s
tnatiohs. [' " " -T
OCTOBER REVOLT
.'The p lans for to d ay 's  cere­
m ony a t  E xpo’s P lace  de's 
N ations em phasized  the very  
d i y e r  s i t y  th a t M r. • Johnson 
d esc rib ed —the ' a re a  w a s  v ir­
tually  flooded with flags.,, F p r 
R ussia , like C anada. 1967 is a
festive y e a r—the 50th annivfer- P rice  Control Act in 
sary, of the  revolution.. Apartivoom.# to Rxix) visitorsi
180 m em b ers  of ai group known 
as  the  F estival pf N ations of 
the. U .S .S .R ., c a r r y i n g  the 
Soviet flag  and th e  flags of the 
15 Soviet republics. 7
, R u ssia ’s b ig  day cam e while 
o  f  f i c i a  1 s within and outside 
Expo continued to  debate the 
role of Logexpo, the world 
fa ir 's  accom m odation - finding 
agency. ,
: R obert F . Shaw, E xpo 's dep­
u ty  cOrhmissioner - general, 
sa id  M onday night a New Y ork 
tra v e l authority had  not re a d  a 
rec en t sta tem en t by M r., Shaw 
before issuing one of h is own. 
sharp ly  critical of, Logexpo.
G e o r g e  Li F ich tenbaum , 
executive director of the A m eri­
can so c ie ty  of T ravel - Agents, 
sa id  e a r lie r  Monday com plain ts 
about accom m odation fo r visi­
to rs to  E xpo are m ounting and 
‘no effective progress hds 
d a t e , , been m ade to  
th e m ."  { I
W hile M r, " Shaw and  M r. 
F ich tenbaum  exchanged s ta te ­
m ents, a  M o n  t r  e a 1 ‘ 
im posed a penalty of, $1,700 plus 
court costs oil - a woman who 
! vio lated  th e  , Quebec Lodging
ren ting
Ju d g e  A lfred C hevalier fined 
S ylvia S ch u ste r, 39, f o r . h e r , fa ib  
u re  to  post ce rtif ica tio n  and 
r a te  ca rd s  in th e  ro o m s she - 
ren ted . M rs. SchuSter te stified  ’ - 
she w as too busy  w ith  th e  
ad m in is tra tio n  of tbe  M ontrea l „ 
a p a r tm e n ts  to  check  on th e  
postings in ind iv idual room s,
M r. F ich te n b au m  sa id  h i s . 
society h as  sought “ rep e a te d ly ’’ ; 
to  d irec t-L o g ex p o ’s atten tion  to  , 
d ep lo rab le  p rac tice s  involving 
E xpo housing.
M r. Shaw, h ad  sought “ public­
ly to m ake  a  scap eg o at of th e  
tra v e l agency  industi'y  because  
of the  le g itim ate  c o m p la ih t^ o f  
v isito rs ,to E xpo who, re c e d e d :, , 
shockingly in fe rio r  accom m oda- ., 
tions a t  o u trageous p rices , on 
re fe r ra l  by  Logexpo.’* . .
M r. Shaw  h as  re so rte d  
to a tta c k s  upon the tra v e l agen­
cy industry , c la im in g . th a t tr a v ­
el, ag e n ts  w ere, d ive rting  pros-; V  
pec tive  M ontreal v isito rs t o ” ; 
o ther a re a s  because  th e y j  th e  
ag en ts , vvere not receiv ing  coni- 
rec tify  n iissions."
M r, ' F ich te n b au m  said  y the  [ 
ch a rg e  w as “ unfounded, un true, 
a n d  un justified .”  M any agen ts 
had  advised  clien ts to  m ake  
th e ir  own ■ a rran g e m en ts  for 
accom m odation  because th ey  p i  
could not g u a ra n tee  satisfac-1 
to ry  fac ilities  'in  line, w ith  th e  . 
p rices charged .
nection w ith  a ra c ia l disturbr: 
ance in C anfbridgc Ju ly  24. A 
specia l session o t the  D orchester 
County g ra n d  ju ry  also  charged  -, 
Brown, ch a irm an  of the Student 
Noh-violent Co-ordinating Com­
m ittee , w ith acting , in concert 
w ith o th e rs  “ for a d istu rbance 
of the public p ea ce .”
A V ancouver city council 
m e m b er M onday recom m ended  
th a t a  fed e ra l royal; com m ission 
be se t up to  investiga te  the pos- 
sibilit.v of o rgan ized  c rim e  ih 
the ‘‘h ipp ie”  m ovem ent. Aid; 
E d  Sweeney sa id  a com m ission 
should look in to .th e  sociological 
reasons beh ind  th e  m ovem en t 
because  of th e  inab ility  of local 
au tho rities to  d e a l w ith th e  hip- 
pies. ■
The U.S; governm ent d ism iss­
ed a  charge  of fishing inside th e  
12-mile te rr ito r ia l lim it aS h inst 
R ussian  tra w le r  cap ta in  D an ie l 
B aron ik  in U.S. D istric t C ourt 
a t  A nchorage, A laska, M onday. 
UiS. A ttorney R ich a rd  M cV eigh 
told the co u rt the  i gqvernm en t 
h ad  rev iew ed  the ev idence, 
found .it c ircum stan tiaT  an d  not 
sufficien t to  es tab lish  gu ilt b e­
yond a rea so n ab le  doubt.
An official of th e  K erem eqs 
Co-O perative A ssociation sa id  
M onday tw o packing  houses 
w hich b u rn ed  to  th e  g round  S at­
u rd a y  n ig h t w ill be rep la ce d . 
J im  'Taylor sa id  he hoped  a 
new  packing  house would be in 
opera tion  by  Ju n e  nex t y e a r ,  in  
. tim e for _the ch e rry  h a rv e s t. 
T he fire , w hich caused  abou t 
$750,000 dam  age, d rew  fire -figh t­
ing  crew s from  S u m m erland , 
P en tic to n , P rince ton , Osoyoos 
and O liver, M r, T ay lo r said  
th is y e a r ’s p e a r  crop  w ould be 
sent to  O liver for s to rag e  and 
pack ing  w hile the peach  crop
P ie rre  Sevigny, fo rm e r asso­
cia te  defence m inister," said 
M onday in M ontrea l he; is “ ac­
cepted  and  accep tab le ’’ by  the 
P ro g ress iv e  C onservative p a r­
ty ’s inner circ les desp ite  his 
involvem ent in the M unsinger 
affair.. U onsequenlly , he \yill 
run  in the  next fed e ra l election 
as a  C onservative, he sa id  in 
an  in terv iew .
Police s a id ’ a fem a le  bank 
! robber known as  M achine-G un 
Moiiy m a y  have p a rtic ip a ted  in  
the $5,000 holdup M onday of a 
w est-end M ontreal c re d it union. 
Two m en a rm ed  w ith  shotguns 
em ptied  cash  d raw ers  in  the 
c red it union a f te r  o rd erin g  cus­
to m ers  and  em ployees to  lie on 
the . floor; T hey  escap ed  in  a 
c a r  w hich police sa id  ih ay  have 
been d riven  by th e ' infam ous 
housew ife-tufned-holdup-artist.
J a n e  Darwe.ti, 87, w hose ca ree r  
as an ac tre ss  spanned  61 years 
b n  the  s tag e  and in film s and 
television , died .Sunday in. Hoi-, 
lyWood. 'The Acadcm.y Award- 
w inning ac tre ss  d ied  a t  the Mo­
tion P ic tu re  C ountry Hom e. She 
h ad  suffered  a ligh t stroke M ay 
31 and a h ea rt a tta c k  la s t week.
■Youthful Red G uards have 
been placed in ch a rg e  of whole, 
cities in China, the  Colum bia 
B roadcasting  System  repo rts  in 
a  p rog ram  film ed in China. The 
country is “ ruled by children  
gone mad', a m ix tu re  of hooli­
ganism  and blind fa ith ,” Cana­
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WE W IR E  FLOW ERS
Visit J ACKSON’S
MUSEUM
of Indian A rts
and C rafts
C orner of Hall Road
' and the KLO Road 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY
Ogopogo Pool
Swimming, diVing, and 
'events in ,the Aquacade,
n o v e l ty
M ONTREAL iC P i-G ille .S | 
(ircg o ire , independent M P for 
lire Quebec federa l rid ing  of 
Lapointe, says F rench -speak ing  
Q uebecers will not be duijcd  by 
the federa l governm en t’s spend­
ing of $75,000,000 this y e a r  “ to 
put C a n a d i a n jieo iile  on a 
C onfederation  cen tenn ial binge.
M l, G rego ire , also le ad e r  of 
the ,s e p a r  a t i s I R a lliem en t 
N ational, n iade the s ta te m en t 
at a rally  Sunday.
O rganl/.ci's of the lueeting  
sa id ' il w as called to extu'e.ss 
“ the non-com m ilted rea c tio n ” 
of Q uebec n a tio n a lis ts  to the 
“ free Queb«'c" alxnit whicit Gen 
de G aulle sixike from  a balcony 
at M ontreal city  hall Ju ly  24.
“ Wc do not eyeiv ask  for 
e q u a l i t y  any jnore because  
E nglish-speaking C anad ians 
will n ev e r u n d c r s 'l  a nd the 
hieanm g of the w o rd ,” Mr, 
G rego ire  said, “ And even If 
they did, they would not want 
to grant it."
When som e Ilf the '20 siH'Bker,# 
at the rally  m ade refe ren ce  to 
Freiich-C anadinn cab ine t m inis­
te rs  such as Je a n  M arshnnd  and 
, Pici le  E l l i o t t  T iu d e au  and
M nyor Je an  D rapeau  of Mont­
rea l, there was loud booing 
from the audience,
: R eferring  to P re m ie r  D a n ie l" 
Johnson of Quebec and s ta te ­
m ents he has n tade on Quebec 
nationaiism , M r, G regoire said :
“ I w ill tru ly  believe M r.
Johnson when he goes to O tta­
wa next fall and really  tells 
them  w lial Quebec w ants. Of 
course, O ttaw a will refuse and 
this m eans a Q uebec b rea k a ­
w ay, if Mr. Johnson  is sin­
ce re .” ,
A nother speaker nt the rally . 
Rev. G ustave L am nrche, a h is­
to rian  from St. 'Viatcur, Que,, j 
brought prolonged c h e e r i n g | 
from  the audience w i t h  his 
dem and  th a t im |)rlsoncd m e m ­
bers of the so p a rn tis t.to rro ris t 
Quebec L iberation  F ron t should 
bo released,
‘■‘The iieople of Quebei’ a re  
unanim ous in the ir dem and th a t 
the governm ent should free 
patrio ts now being held In 
prison for having longed for the 
h lierty  of Q uebec," he said,
Ills rem ark  broughl chanted  
cries of “ Ism g live the free 
c le rg y " from the audience.
Hair Stylists
SHOPS C.VPIU
.P lenty  o f ; l ‘’roe P ark in g  
7()2-5.102
F IL M
When yoiir developing and 
processing  Is done by us.




If You Plan to Live in K elow na. . .  
Why Not See
Kelowna Realty
i ; n ) .
2 O FF IC E S  TO SER V E  VOll 
24.1 U ern a rd  A v e . ( 'o r n e r  B lo ck , lliillttm l 
P lm iie  2 -4 ‘) l ‘> I’l'Onc 5 -6 2 5 »
Congress's Criticism Unfair 
Ky Tells Press In Saigon
S.MGON I A P ' P r  e m I c r 
N guyen Cao Ky said today 11 S 
to iig ressiona l c iitie ism  of hun! 
li> u id u li .
K.\ ttti#wried leiwrtefi’ qilcv
tiu ii*  aU lU t eo tig teX N ioiial m l i -
iiMU llia t tlie Ky legiua* i> iii-- 
gilig tli« S,-j.t 3 p ie -.|d rn lia l 
e b s tio n  Ky m td« vie«-pr«*e< 
d riitia l I'liiidiiittte on a ticket 
headed  b \ Chief of S ta te  Nguy- 
fn  Van 'ITieiu.
‘T would like to ask all th r-e  
eeuic* In (om e here for a lew 
ria.ii and #ee and he,-!!' foi 
them -elve* ,"  Ky #aid
A *iniilat offer liy South Virl- 
nani a aiidia'.M idor to  W aslung- 
iiio, llu i D iiin , w,is tu in o l 
iliivsii k’lu luv  bv U itti Demo-
atonal leader#
' l'i-u|>l<t .vtav a ( h o „ » a II d 
nul«* aw ay l ia m  V i*u ,am  ai»l 
Iheft ta lk  atw ut rn#,' Ky »«i<l i
“ Thev ahould com e lo«’g •ee 
anit ilirii aftei»y*iit* h a ie  l lu q
nwii m ra# , '
Ky snid all chn iges of (ue#- 
,Miie on the 1(1 civihnii ('ai)di- 
(hue# w fie  ''p la in  m h r u l o u # , "
K\ ill'.I Huiiouiu I'd a ilui|or 
I liuni'e IU the lollitai.v . b in  i 
a ll by tii'Ioie Jtie  elertioii. He 
.aut Mui Gr'ii N uiiifii iJuii 
riiiiiW ttie e n n g r iy  liea.i ut 
the le to h it iv b a l .' .deyelopluetil- 
piiiifii iitloii-iiiogi mu wii,# being 
moyed up lo t hief of ntalf of 
the joint general #t.aff 
llia iig , who ha# inque.s.ed  
troth F ,S. and V i e t n a m e s e  
u u li'J in  men wi th Ins honest 
and a t ic ie - s o e  ai>pioarh to die 
(tiKii lUt ia.sk of traiiiing thou- 
sandk of p a n f it aiioii i a.Ires 
and plueiiig t'liem ui vdhige# 
and h io n h ls  thioutthout Soutti 
V i e t n a m ,  will rep lace MnJ 
I’G W  
I s ta ll
GQIF
W 75c Per Round
- f l  9 hole*, K r a a a S f J  greens, shade tree s , 
elnhn rented ,
F.VF.IIVHGDV W I'.I.t'cM F, 
F A I R M I W  
G ( » U  I 4H RSI 
I.AKk % il(ritE h d l l i
Ju k i P au l Im iiviitil
c a b v u m
^ . i
X THE IlliRGl Il i’.VMlLY 
Sliu|ri ('u|)ri 762*4307
WEDNESDAY
Okanatjan Lake (Near A(iuatic)
A l l  D a y — O p e n i n g  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  c u p  u n ­
l i m i t e d  h y d r o p l a n e  r a c e s ,  ,,
THURSDAY
Okanagan Lake (Near A(iualic)




A i l  D a y — C e n t e n n i a l  M i d - S t i m m c r  Mi .x c d  ( ’u r l i i t g  
B o n s p i c I ,
Okanagan l;ake
,, ( N e a r  A t i u a l i c )
B r i i i s h  C o l u m b i a  C u p  u n l i m i t e d  h y d r o p l a n e  r a e c s ,
SATURDAY
Okanagan Lake
I ' i n a l  i l a y  o f  t h e  B r i t i s l i  C o l u m b i a  C u p . t i i i h m i l c d  
h y d r o p l a n e  r a c e s ,  .
Kelowna I’oninuinlly I licalre
S ; 3 0  p , m , — B a n f f  S c h o o l  o f  l i n e  A r t s  I ' c s l t v a l  B a l l e t
SUNDAY
B illy  F d s le r  IM einurlal S p i'td w a y
i . O O  p . m .  - -  S l o c k  c a r  r . i c i i i g ,
DAILY EVENTS
Mii.sciini
1 0,0(1  a . m ,  t o  .VOO p . m .  a n d  f i ; 3 0  p m .  t o  U ' O O  
p . m .  M u s e u m  t o m s ,
L ilirjiry
( C l o s e d  M o n d . i M  
](). ()()  a  111, t o  $ : R )  p . m .  o n  W e d i i c s d . i y ,  ' i l i i i f s d a y  
i tni l  S a i i i r d a y ,
JO  OiJ a  rn.  t o  9 . u O  p  m .  o n  I ' f i d a y  a n d  1  u e . d a y  —  
A r t  c . xl i i h i t .
Have You Got Your
'I
BOOSTER BGTTON?
I t ’s wferth 50to of adm ission 
to the pit a re a  and 
Krandsiam l, ,
Booster buttons a rc  ava ilab le  
from  any Associated C ana­




•  P ain tin g s  •  C eram ics 
I  Jew e lle ry  •  W all H angings
The Art Centre and
Suniincr School of Art
1334 R ieh tc r St., Kelowna 
Phone 2-09G4
Enjoy som e delicious 
P izza a t 
V E O L D E  PIZZA JO IN T 









K clnw na C ity  P a rk ,  A ug. 2.*̂ , 2 6 , 27
•  E.shihilioii .'iiid D cm unsliiilioiij. by (JkiiiifiKiin 
roiUciiiporfiry arti.st;,.
•  Tun nationally rcvugnizfd  gue.si e:,hibitora.
•  ( J p e n  a i r  s c u l p t u r e  e x i i i b i t i u n .  ,
•  T h e a t r e  P r o d u c t i o n  in t h e  K e l o w n a  C o m m u n i t y  T h e a t r e  
Au g .  2.5 aii(t lit) “ L i t t l e  M a l c o l m ”  pie.M t i l ed  b y  N e w  
S t u d i o  ' H i e a l r e  o f  V a n c o u V e r .
•  M lm  F e r t i v u l  —  u u i i i ' p i e  pro g ram  of u l i o r t s  bmi docu* 
l o e n t a r i e ' i .
A dvance T lckcta a t the A rts C entre,







4 * *11till 1
Rui  i M i g u i a i r O  HI h u i i ' j x -
,<MI B I K N A R I )
You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
. . ■ b> v i M i i n g  uy w h i l e  
y o u ’r e  e n j o y i n g  y o u r  s t a y  
j ?  m  K c l m v n a .
Corne and see how to rn l 'c  
r iu n c liilla s  and m ake big
VUIIora Alwaya W flrom a
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
P a r r l  Road, R .R , 4 761 1161
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy. 97 —  WcMhank
Tim* T rlaU  II a .m .
K ir in t  I p .m .
Ahiril'.lori 1 ou § i
Cluldii n uniti i 12 F ice
